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About To^vn
IHm  Kthyle Lyttle li in cbarge 

’ tha nuraery conducted in South 
■ Methodiat church during the hour 

of morning worship. The. nursery 
{8 for children under primary age 
whose parents desire to worship 
in the morning service. I t  is held 
in the Beginner’s room oo the 
second floor of the church, and 
Miss Lyttle conducts a program 
of games, hand-work, story-tcll-1 
ing and refreshments.

Eldon Wilson. U. S Navy Jind j 
former member of the Youth Eel-1 
lowship of South Methodist 
church, will be the guest of the ■ 
Youth Fellosfahip a t it.s first meet- j 
ing on Sunday evening a t seven; 
o'clock. This fellowship m eeting, 
for all of the young people of: 
South church in high school will  ̂
be held in the young people's [ 
room. Rev. \V.'  Ralph Ward, J r ., ' 
will Interview Mr. Wilson who has 
had many unusual experiences in 
the South Pacific, a  member of 
a  submarine crew. -Other young 
people of South church who a t
tended Institutes this stimmer 

^111 give Informal reports of their 
experiences. High school youths 
are given k  cordial welcome.

Heard Along Main Street
And'onsSome of Munchcsler’s Side Streets, Too
Manchestei' came very near hnv- • 

ing a w'oninn candidate for the 
Board of-Sclectnieii this year. She
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s ygal
was prevented ficmi ruWing. she 
says, only becaiLsc there seemed an 
overabiindance of candidates for 
those offices this year,- !

We hear that the /alm ost candi
date" from th t^fjiir acSt this year 
might have had a’ platform some
what different th a n ' those that 
were listed th is’year. She is non
committal ab<>ut hei- plans for an
other year but freely admitted 
.some of the things she would have 
fought for had she been a candi
date this year.

One of the planks In Her plat
form woiild have been "a clean 
town.-”- Sh^ di.scris.sed, with one of 
lis the othei' day what wc have felt 
ouraclves to have been neglected 
for some years, cleantine.s.s and 
sanitary surroundings in all public 
places—real eleanllne.s,s with a 
puncK' In It. '

She woiild have started^vith res- 
tauia.nta. Not that local places for 
eating are worse than mhny others 
in the state, but .she believes that 
we should have the cleanest, set 
apart from any doubt as to their 
eompletp .sanitation.

"A Clean Town,” is- c^ilainly a 
slogan to be respected and our hl- 
most-candidate and po.ssibly eandl.^- 
da^-to-be in 1946 will siiielv hie 
it. "Clean from top to bottom," 
she says, "and that Includes poli
ties. too," she added.

We hope she takes a notion to 
run next year. It will be in terest
ing to see how Maneheste.r's fir.st 
peUicoat candidate makes out.- 
Anyway, she'll get our vote if she 
< an stop the Center Park bar birds 
skittering bottles all over the park.

Mrs. Russell C. Welnhold of 63 
W alker street submits the follow
ing for the column:

You Tell On Yourself 
Tou tell on yourstlf by the friends 

you seek, ^
By the very manner in which you 

speak;
By the way you employ your leis

ure time.
B y the use you make of dollar and 

dime.

.You tell on yourself by the things 
you wear,

By the spirit in which your bur- 
ir. ------------------'

The game ended in a dispute th a t 
wasnT officially decided until .a 
league meeting. The smell tha t 
was left on the diamond was cre
ated by none other than gambicra 
who had bet and lost. The league 
had operated smoothly for a num-, 
her of seasona with the greenbacifs 
miaslng. I t  is- not unco inm ^ tc 
take in a game onoe in a while 
and aee money changing hands in 
sizeable quantities.

The game In qiieiitlDn found hot 
too. many fans dissatisfied with 
the decision but the gamblers who 
had lost beta raved. Baseball can 
get along without gamblers aii.1 
the rumpus tha t was raised Ihe 
other night was more from the 
gamblers and not the fans,- vvho 
enjoy and appreciate a Twilight 
B.'isebnII League in Manchester.

one could note two 6r Ihi ee of j 
them who are supposed to be in
dependently well-to-do. They | 
really don't need the work. It's all | 
right, we suppose, as long a-s it's  | 
coming out of the town's pocket- ! 
book. It's  easy to spend some- | 
one's else money.

B ark  in  O n in tr v

SIMOraZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
SS4 Ceoter Bt- Tel. 5161
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DEVELOPED AND 
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Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEM P'S

By the kind of things a t which you 
laugh,

By the. records you play on your 
phonograph. ,

You tell what you are by the way
• you walk,
By the things at which you delight 

to talk.
By the manner in which you bear 

defeat, — — - ................... .
By Kp simple a thing as what you 

eat.

By the books vou chooee froth the 
well filled shelf,

III these 'th ings and more you. tell 
on yourself.

So there's really no particle of 
sense

In an effort to keep up False Pre
tense.

Gambling has ruined many a 
sporting event throughout the 
cpiintry and is rapidly making 
progress in local baseball circles. 
Ill previous seasons there w as lit
tle money bet on hascball and baa- 
ketball games but of late the gam 
blers have made their way into the 
Twilight I.eogue picture. The cli
max on hotting on baseball came 
the other evening during a playoff 
game in the Manchester league.

A local couple (the husband who 
was one of the thousands who loaf 
their Jobs' in the n e a r b y / ^ r  
plants! decided to pack . tip and  ̂
leave for their native hprflc in Ver
mont.

The inan tools a journey up to 
Maine and Vermont hunting for a 
job. Finally after nearly a week 
he landed one. Next was the choice 
of 8 ''rent. F'or the most part the 
nrfflves of the nrirthem .states, 
realizing that many of the former 
resiilcnts of their communiUeA 
would be coming back from war 
plant occupation.* in Connecticut, 
jacked the prices of lots and rents 
sky high.

The local man while stopping 
for a bite to eat ran into a native 
Vermont man who in the course of 
conversation stated that he knew 
of' a nice rent th a t was available. 
Off the two went and the local 
man not only bad himself a job 
blit a  rent. The rent was in need 
of a little repair and afte r fixed up 
the landlord quoted the price as I 
being 910 a month.

Happy about the fob and the 
rent, he sent for his wife' to come 
up. She did and the re.st Of the 
family .are now en route to their j 
new home. Imagine a single house ' 
with six rooms a t 910 a month. I

Remember how folks used to re- I ^  
fer to the  "big blizzard" of March ' »
12, 18887—the "second blizzard," ' fi 
February 8, 1895; "the third, j |
■'February 12. 1899, and still an- * 
other in February if..we lecolloct ' ^ 
it was 1934— Well, anyway, what ^ 
we Sre trying to tell you is tha t , ; ' 
this is the anniversary of the sec- t \  
ond big hurricane, September 15, ; . 
1^44. I t  was a p retty  severe rain 
ari<| wiml.storm, nothing like the t'. 
daddy of all September rain.storms ■ ^
in New England which oegutred on 
September 21, 1938. and which . Ŝ ,'> 
adults who lived through the ex- ^  
perience will remember all the ir | 
lives. PeoplX along the - Rhode-Is-1 • • 
land shore ■w'here the lo.s.s of life ' 
was greatest continue to tell har- 
rowhiig tales of their experiences 
and the lo.«wi of j-elatives and 
filcnds and property in tha t fir.st 
hurricane tha t struck New Eng- 
land's shores. ’

. . y

-1

1,1. ^Margaret M. Carey

I t ’s a political bromide th a t a 
candidate for public office "places 
himself in the hands of his 
friends.” Well, there certain ly  was 
one candidate in last Tuesday's 
9i«publican prim ary who did ex
actly that. Peter U rbanetti, a can
didate* for the Selectman nomina
tion, had Just about entered the 
contest when he left town to enter 
a hospital In Boston.. He was gone 
all through the pre-prim ary cam
paign.

Thcrie’s an old saying tha t 
"coming events cast their shad
ows before.” Wonder If the down
fall of Selectman Jack Gordon In 
the Tuesday Republican prim ary 
indicates tha t a ciertaln other town 
official of th a t name Is slipping, 
too 7

Although there were only eight 
voting machines in use in the Re
publican prim ary last Tuesday 
there were 20 tenders. All the 
tenders are paid for a full day’s 
work. We understand there al
ready have been squawks to mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen be
cause of the number hired to tend 
the small mimber of machines. 
Town Treasurer George H. W ad
dell also eaid to be investigating 
the situation because he has learn
ed th a t three or four of these who 
had machine-tending jobs are re
ceiving unemployment compensa
tion benefits.

Looking over the list of tenders

A, few of those who rnmc to 
MmuHcstcr to work in the '.viir 
plants lo.xt no time in getting back , 
.home. .afleiL.ihe . 10-day, .v.acntl.ons.i 
were announced by the East H a r t- . 
ford plants a few weeks .ago. , |

One .man who brought his fiim r: 
ily down from Pre.sqile l.sle, .\Je,, ■ 
ahortly afte r Pearl H.irbor w ait 'd 
only to receive the usual notice  ̂
from his plant and immediately 
engaged a trucker to take his 
goods back home to Maine.

As the truck was backing up to ' 
the door to lake^his goods E ast, 
pgain, he was speaking -with a '  
neighbor.

"I know (hero's no use of wait- ! 
ing around now. In fact it lasted'; 
longer than I thought It would. ; 
I ’ve got to hurry home to get tji.' i 
kid.s in schooj'up there and all l |  
will have to do is walk into the j 
shop next nicrning afte r I've got | 
the things all straightened out a t j 
home and go to work a t the old' 
Job.” . •

Not all of those who eanio here 
for the war work are taking the 
same attitude abbut the ..future. 
Many are still hanging on, hoping 
something . . . will dev'elop to pro
vide additional jobs in the w ar 
plants. Then, there are obligations 
many have to assume in connec
tion with real estate which they 
had to purchase along in 1942-43 
to  find living (juarters here.'

The su d ^ n  closure of the war 
contracts 1ms resulted in the pur
chase by local people of farm s in 
New Hampshire and Vennont for 
immediate occupancy, or before 
w inter se ts in.
■ The general impression gained ' 
by these war-workers from other ; 
S tates is tha t the "City' of Village i 
Charm " is a fine place to live in I 
and most of them are doing every-1 
thing possible to stay. ' I

Our item last week relative to 
the High i^hool band and fees paid 
other musical organizations has 
b ro u g h t' a le tter from the leader 
of theydalvatlon Army band. Far 
be it from us to  criticize the Sal
vationist organization. They have 
done a fine Job in town and have 
been most generous in giving- of 
their time and talent on mdny oc
casions. Our item last Week cer
tainly intended no criticism of 
th a t band and we are glad to  prin t 
the following le tte r which Mr. 
Hanna has submitted.

It. follows:
Editor The H erald:—,

In last Saturday's columns of i 
"Heard Along Main S treet" th e ' 
item concerning the amounts re
ceived by the High school and the 
Salvation Army bands for their

Lieutenant M argaret M. Ca'cey, 
of 41 Stiickland street, who a r 
rived in New Yolk this week from 
France, with a number of other 
mcnilx'is of .the Aini.v Nursing 
Corps, is a t picsent a t Camp Kil
mer, N. J., according to a nicssagc 
received from her by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Cniey, 
of 41 Stiickland .street, and ex
pects to he homo^on leave, .short- 
ly- a

Lieutenant Carey is a gradnate 
of Manchester High school and St. 
P'ranels Hospital Training School 
for Nuises, after, which she took- 
an extcncled course at Baylor Uni
versity, Dallas. Texas. Pi1or to 
her enlistment in thrvA:N.C.. she 
was employed in thc-’Mediral 'de
partm ent of the Fkist Hartford 
plant of the United Aircraft Coi- 
ppration. In June, 1944, .she re
ceived her pi'cliniinarv training a t 
Fort Devens and was sent overseas 
in September. 1944, A fter her 
furlough .she will report for re
assignment.

Mr, ahd Mr.s. Carey .*ls« have a 
son in the .service. Captain R ay
mond J. Cnre.v. Ji'„ who w as pro
moted from lieutenant to captain 
in March of 1943 while stationed 
in Dallas, Texas. He has been in 
the service four -years and is at 
pre.sent with the Chemieal W arfare 
Division in New York.

services in the Memorial Day, ex
ercises did not give a complete 
picture of the situation. We are re- 
que.sting space for the following to , 
give further details which w e hope 
will clarify our part and amounts 
received for these services.

Wc- would suggest th a t for the 
good of all concerned th a t you 
publish. In an item of this type, 
what each organization received 
instead’ of referring to "a good- 
sized check” which wording leavt* 
room for any amount the reader 
cares to a.ssurhe. An.yone with a 
simple understanding of arithm e
tic can aee how far $5 will go in 
equipping a band of .50 to 60 play
ers. This would have, been the ad
ditional am ount the High School 
band would have received this year 
if each band had-received an e^ual 
share.

You stated and we quote, '"This 
year there were two band.s'in the 
parade on Memorial Day-^^the Sal
vation Army band and the High 
School band.'The Salvation Armv 
band‘'received a good-sized check 
but the riigh school youngsters got 
$15.” The w riter of the column 
knows as he has access to the rec
ords, as his article shows, tha t the 
Salvation Army band received 
$25.12 in comparison to the High 
school $15. This could have beert 
stated  In print instead of imply

ing tha t cur,gompensalion was ul4 
out of. piopoition in comparison.

As wc rpc.all it the Salvation 
Army bund, after parading, had to 
stay a t the park until the services 
were completed in order to play at 
thi opening, have the male quartet 
sing two numbers, furnish two, 
buglers to play taps and conclude 

_Utie exercises with the S tar-Span
gled Banner. Perhaps the w riter 
Was unaware of this.

In 1944 we received $72.16 for 
the sam e services where you state, 
and we quote "In 1914 the Salva
tion Army Bantl-antL the-Perlm ut- 
te r  Music Store A nti-A ircraft band 
split $144.30 between them." We 
were of the opinion tha t the Anti- 
A ircraft band was the regimental 
band belonging to the armed group 
stationed a t the. Armory. If our 
memory serves us right the article 
in The Herald covering the Me
morial Da.v ex(>rci.ses tha t year 
spoke about the excellent band be
longing to the unit stationed here 
and also mentioned the "skeleton 
hand" of the Salvation Army. True 
we only had 18 players th a t day 
due to "swing shift work” blit 14 
of ouf players were scattered all 
over the. world -jn the arm ed jcrr 
vices helping to keep alive the 
"Amcriran way of living.”
’’In 1943 we had 'as Our guests for 
.Memorial Dav a Salvation Army 
band group that was visiting, th e . 
corps Of Southern Now England 
and they ioined with us to  make a 
b.and of .50 pla.vers and if the Me
morial b ay  committee considered' 
our services were worth $84 '.ve 
certainly appreciated it.

Along with the High School 
band wc have in the past played a t 
various civic functions and also 
gave summer edneerts for eight 
years in Center P ark  without any 
^enumeration. Each Armistice Day 
we have been ready and willing to 
give our, services gratis and this 
summer we gave a concert on the 
lawn of the Town Farm , also at' 
the Administration Building a t  
Orford Village and a t Bucking
ham. A vbcal quarte t from the 
b.md visits the hospital on Sunday 
afternoons to sing for the patients' 
as p art of oUr community service.

W ith only three hours’ notice We 
had all of the 'ba.nd on duty to fur- 
ni.sh the mu.slc. lo r the .•■inging a t 
the Memorial Service held in Cen
te r P ark  for th<‘ late President 
Roosevelt. When word came th a t 
Japan had acrepted the Aided 
terms. Witnin 20 I'ninutes the mem
bers of the band had assembled a t  
the Citadel and it was our privi
lege to give o u r . services in the 
town, celebration th a t night.

The local band of the SftlVallo'n 
Arm.v is self-s'ipportii'g as each 
member pays v/eckly dues and 
only once in our .58 years of exist
ence 'have wc asked the’’townspeo
ple to help us financially.

L ast week we received an invi
tation from the music committee 
for the M ilitary Parade to  be held 
Sept. 29‘to participate In th a t pa
rade and jn order to  add to  our 
group we were arranging to have 
players from the neighboring Sal
ve tion Army bands unite with us. 
Would it seem out of the wav If 
we did not consider tha t invitation 
afte r the writeup in lost week's 
column?

I t  is not our desire to engage in 
any controversy but there comes 
1 tim e when ny volunteer group, 
such as ours, with an unbroken 
aervlce record dating back to  1888 
has to present the other side of 
the story. We thank you.

The Official Board of the 
M anchester Salvation Army 

Band.

Now th a t gasoline rationing is 
a t an end w h y  doesn’t  the Connec
ticut Company resume the 'bus 
stops it discontinued in order to 
(yon.scrve ga.soline? For example, 
the bus coming south op Main 
street from the 'C fnter doesn’t  
make a stop all the way from Pearl

stree t to Locust sticc t. It a  pas- 
sei.gof is gfc'.'hg to the A. Ac ?. 
store a t  Main ahd Bissell street's 
he' or she m ust get o|I the bus a t 
cither Pearl street or Locust street 
and walk back a bibek to the store.

This sim ilar circumatancc oc
curs all along the bus lines. There 
la really no need for It any morb 
and it would be much more, con
venient for passengers if the stops 
were re-established. »

Why not call up Harold Ger
maine, the Connecticut Com
pany’s M anchester ambassador 
and have him pass the suggestion 
alonjf to the higher-ups in H art
ford.

The other night representatives 
of the Taxpayers’ Association met 
with Selectmen to discuss the 
budget, and the budget was scarce
ly mentioned. I t developed into a 
f^ipe session. One thing was 
brought out t h a t ' caused some 
amusement. The leaders of the as
sociation are investigating the fact 
th a t moat of the -towm’s-  school 
teachers are vote’rs here but not 
residents. They perhaps don’t  real
ize th a t the great m ajority of the 
school teachers are '■ single and 
therefore can name their own 
place of residence. So they are per
fectly right in voting in the town 
which pays them.

A young local girl, who could 
be described u  a very stylish stout 
by a faahionlst, but who the Office 
Gagman calls a  very stout stylish 
individual, was w aiting a t  a  bus 
stop last evening. Asked by the 
G agster where she was working 
she replied, "Oh Just in Hartford. 
You aee I  am  a  member”—and 
then th is pluplnglst p u e 11 a 
giggled—"of the skeleton crew.” 

—A. Non.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Seniee  
18 Main S t  Tel. 8085

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5059

PIANO TUNING 
AND yOICING-$5.00
Repairinff RebuildinK 

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McGROHON^
Phone .5,528

LECLERC
K lIN K R A I H O M E  

2 5  M ain  S tr e e t  
Phone 5209

FENDER AND' 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center S i  XM. 6101

Order
F U rLO IL

.From One of Manchester’s Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PHONE 4148

Oil Burners
and .

Furnaces
 ̂ A Pew Stin Available. 

R.M'KI.IKKE o n  a ) .
I>l Hartford T-AIBI 

868 Maple Avenoe — H artford

A REMINDER! N

When Von Need More 
Fire > Theft • Aafnntobile 

Of Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

<6 AI.BXANDER STREET 
Weekdays and Kandayo 

OBIor 411$ liealdenee TZ7&

JAM ES A. 
W O O D S

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking '
2 9  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6 5 6 6

Hospifal 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

'Children —  Ages 1 to 80 
PAYS M)R;

Slchneas or accident expentea 
when confined In any hiMuiltnl 
anywhere In the O. S. A. dr 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
penaea op to $6.00 per da'y for 
flrat SO days' cnnUnement— 
06.00 per da.T tor next 00 da'ys' 
oonanemenL 'n ils plan may be 
ebanged and designed to flt the 
needs ol any Individual group 
of Insured workers. 'No medi
cal examination. t
. Phone. W rite or Call On

The ALLEN 
Insurance Agency

Inc.
All l.iDen of Insurance 
066 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 6100

Local 63 T. W. U. A.—C. 1
W e wish to congratulate you—  the rank and file of Local 63 —  for a job well 
done during the war.

Yours has been on untiring effort of which you all/m ay be proud. Notwith
standing the long, hard hours which hove token its t^ll from you older p e o p l e  
who ore beyond the retirement age, you have one of the lowest absentee records 
in the state. You are also one of the leaders in contributions to the Red . Cross 
and other war agencies. ) '

Due to your purchases of W ar Bonds, Cheney Brothers fly The Treasury Flag. 
Therefore the Executive Board and the officers of the Union ore proud to be your 
fellow workers.

W e take this opportunity to publicly acknowledge this record and extend our 
t h a n f c 5 = t < F y o H 5 5 ?

\

N •

Frank Reilly, President

Matthew Paton, uiWres.
\

‘4 )  * ’

Average Daily Cireatation
F or the  Month of Angiwt, 1046

8,985
Member of the Audit 

Bureau M  OlrcolatlonB
MancheUer— A City o f Villaqe Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of U. S. U 'eatbar Bureau

Bain tonight and Tneaday, prob
ably bocomlng hoavy Tnoaday; 
continued cool; northc«uit winds be
coming strong tonight.
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$50,000,600 Storm 
Damage in Florida; 
South Carolina Hit

Center o f Atomic Bomb »Blasted Nagasaki
•*»***• TT-’

Center Near Parris Is
land; Hurricane Warn
ings Lowered South 
Of Cape Hatteras to 
Brunswick, Ga., Mov- 

y  Almost Due North
Miami, Fla., Sept. 17.'—(A*) 

—The tropical storm that 
swept southern Florida with 
an estimated $50,000,000 
property damage has moved 
across the coast to South 
Carolina with the center near 
Parris island, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau in Miami
reported a t 10:30 a. m. (e.w.t.) 
today.

Appears to Be Losing Fury 
The storm  appeared to be los

ing its  fury as i t  headed north, 
and the W eather Bureau said 
hurricane w arnings woula be low
ered a t  noon today south of Cape 
H atte ras  to  Brunswick, Qa.

"Storm  Is now centered over 
land about 30 miles w est of 
Charleston, S. C.. moving almost 
due northward,” the advisory 
said.

The U. S. W eather bureau a t A t
lan ta  said there was a  strong like
lihood th a t the storm  would spend 
Itself in South Carolina and th a t 
the upper eastern 'coast would not 
be affected.
■ A t Its peak, the hurricane rea m 

ed a velocity of 143 m.p.h. In roar
ing across the Florida keys a t  Kay- 
Largo, h it 99 m.p.h. in Miami, took 
a. toll of three known dead and 
wrecked or damaged thousands of 
homes.

Blimp Baqe Destroyed 
The g re a t  three-hangar Navy 

blimp base a t Richmond, 30 miles 
from  Miami, was destroyed when 
Are broke out during the height of 
the storm.

'The hurricane,. which had lost 
some of Ita force as it raced norUi, 
was described as “a small but in
tense storm ." The velocity of its 
winds, about 60 miles per, hour 
with gusts near the center exceed
ing 75 miles, was expected to  in
crease along the Carolina coast.

The W eather bureau a t  A tlanta 
said it w as too early to  say defi
nitely yet. but th a t In all likeli
hood New York and New England 
would feel no effect from the hur
ricane.
P repare to  Evacuate Uoast Areas 

Residents from  Brunswick, Ga„ 
to  H atteras, N orth Carolina, ba t
tened down or prepared to  evacu
ate  low-lying coastal areas as twin 
red Slid black hurricane signals 
werie hoisted between ^the two 
points.

The W eather bureau said indl- 
catlona were the center . of the 
storm  would strike inland this 
forenoon on the South. Carolina

Jobless Pay 
Bill Disliked: 
By Kansans

Reed Sttys Majority *Dis-

Getting on Rolls 
Ahd Dodging Jobs

W ashington, Sept. 17—(,$5—Sen
a to r CTyde M. Reed (R., Kas.) 
said today th a t if the Jobless pay
ment law were p u t up tii the peo
ple of his sta te  they would toss 
it out the, window.

Reed made this assertion as a 
bill went on the Senate’s work 
kheet to broaden the law by:

1. ' Taking In Federal workers.
2. Elxtending the number of 

the paym ents a t Federal expense, 
and

3. Paying the cost of tran s
porting stranded w ar workers to 
their homes or to new Jobs.

“IMsgiisted” W ith Sj'stem 
Reed said a  m aloritv of Kan

sans are "disgusted” with the un
employment compensation system 
because idlers are getting  on the 
benefit rolls and dodging jobs.

He said he had learned of a 
case of s  girl, laid off from a Kan
sas  shell loading .plant, aoilght to 
onen a charge account. When the 
store m anager asked If she had 
work, he quoted her as renlxlng 
"Oh. no. but I'll be drawing uiiem- 
plovment benefits for months.”

Reed said sudh^ a situation Is 
possible because w-lylle the states 
adm inister the henefli- avstem. the

^  (ConUnoed on Page Four)

HooverXJrges 
Helping World

Need lo Safeguard Na
tion’s Economy Advo
cated During Speech
Chicago, Sept. 17.—i/P)—A series 

of "certain  policies, certain  safe
guards, certain  lim itations” to 
safeguard the American economy 
In relation to  Its foreign commit
m ents were recommended today by 
Form er President H erbert Hoover.

In  an  address prepared for the 
Executives club of Chicago, Hoov- 

V e r  asserted the United States"'of 
he<;e88lty had to  help the world 
recover, b u t he waimed, "Europe 
should Hot ignore th e  fac t th a t we 
are fa r  m ore greatly  impoverished 
by th is w ar than  the la st .one." 

"Poor Road To FrlendsJilp"
He said th a t  when post war- 

loans exceed a "few tens of mil
lions they are going to  be only 
partly  repaid a t best” because of 
the poeition of America as. nearly 

' se|f-8ufflclent nation, and added 
' ’loaning money Is a  poor road to 
intem arional friendship.

“In the light of all •this.” he 
continued, “there are certain poli
cies, certain  safeguards, certain 
lim itations we should observe In 
m aking fu rthe r commitments.

“F irs t: I  should like to  make a 
suggestion to  dispose of the lend- 
lease and other war-period debts 
. . . We should not cancel It now. 
We should . Instead propose a  
worldwide m oratorium  . . . And 

' five years hence when the shape of 
the woHd is mqre clear we should

ilUon of such debts.
“In  the meantime we should de

mand th a t all the weapons we 
have lend-Ieased should be de
stroyed.” .,
Caution on F u rth e r iiardenB Urged 

F or his second point. Hoover 
urged caution In assum ing fu rther 
financial burdens u n til 'reco n v er
sion progress la ejear, and thirdly 
urged a  study of existing assets of 
flreign countries before extending 
credit.

"Fourth;" he si3d, "we' cannot 

(ConHaaod or Pnco«Twol

fContlnnod on Page Tlyo)

Pavroll Levies 
To Be Prolilem 

For Congress
N e w  $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  

Tax Reduction Propo
sal Being Pondered; 
Jump Jan. 1 Faced
Washington, Sept. 17.— — 

Congress, pondering a new $4,- 
000.000,000 tax reduction propos
al, drew a reminder today th a t it 
will have to  decide soon w hat to 
do about another type of taxes 
payroll levies.
' 'These finance old age pensions 
and other social security benefit.*;' 
They now take a  one per cent 
bite out of many pay checks and 
an equal amount from employers.'

Unless Congress acts in the 
meantime, the  payroll tax will 
Jump up to  2 1-2 per cent on 
worker and employer alike next 
Jan. 1.

H as Halted Increases In P ast .
Congress has halted sim ilar au

tom atic increases in the past. But 
SenaWr George (D.; Ga.I, who 
heads the Senate Finance com-

200,000 Seen 
ccupatiojn Army;

Men Home
Program to Show 

Defeat of Japan
Press, K ^ > x ^ c/ioo/8 

To Be Employed to A
Convince Every Jap of 
Empire’s IFar Guilt

I -

Center area of atomic bom b-b last^  N agasaki lies In ruins a month afte r the bomb struck the Jap  
city. Narrow path winds through m ^ e s  of debris, all th a t is left of the buildings tha t once stood 
there. Shacks in foreground were hu llt afte r the bomb hlL '

Atomic Bomb 
To Be Tested 
On Battleship

Damaged 3 5 ,0 0 0  - Ton 
Nagato lo Me Towed 
5 0 0  M ^ ^ .  to Sea
For Nav^ ExpeFiment
New Vork^ Sept. 17—</P)—The 

New Y orh Times says taday in a 
dispatch Trom Tokyo tha t ihe 
damaged 35,000-ton Japanese la t -  
tleship Nagato, which was ta> er; 
over/hy tfie U. S. Navy a t the Yo- 
kosnka Naval base, will i:e towed 
500 miles to sea where an atomic 
bomb will be dropped oij her in 
an experiment that mSy aeterniiUf 
the future form of the world’s Na-' 
vies:

A fter relating .hat the Nagato 
had withstood an a ttack  hv 500 
United S tates Naval planes. Vh 
Times dispatch 'continues with re
gard to the atoniii; ‘experim ent: 

"That is the present plan of the 
United States Navy whloh wants 
to ascertain these'details.; W ' ether 
the bomb will caiise the de.struc- 
Iton of a single ship; what it wilj 
do to a task  force; w hat effect it 
will have on the water.

"The Navy hopes to  obtain the 
answers in one of the greatest ex- 
nertmeiits of its type ■iin''e Brig. 
Gen. William L. (Billy) Mitchell

(rm ittniied on Page Eight)

210,000 Workers Idle 
As Result of Disputes

More iriiai. Half f^ncen. P o r t ’s  F u t U r C
trated in seven Slatef*:
Various Other Dis- T o  B c  A r g U c d  
pules in 12 Slates  ̂ -

By Diplomats
Trieste and Italian-Yu- 

goslav Boundary in 
Spotlight as Big Five 
Envoys Meet Today

UulleGn!
I,C|ndon, Sept. I7r— —The 

V(igimlav cmbaNsy published 
today a  9,000-wonl meini>ran- 
diini barking Its claim to dis
puted Trieste, the provlnre of 
Venezia Oiiilla and the Dalma
tian islands, nhleh It will pre
sent. fo the Big Five foreign 
m 'nisters here this afternoon. 
The Yugoslav d o c u m e n t ,  
which will lie luteked by argu 
m ents from Vice Premier Ed- 

. wani KarelJ, head of th.e Bel
grade delegation, d ei'lared 
that the "whole problem has 

' been created by Italy’s greed.’’

Tokyo, Sept. 17.—(/P)
General MacArthiir institut-! 
ed toflay a broad AmeriiTaii Five 
iiiforinatil5n“i5rngfalFfr'T(5' con-1 
vince every Japanese of the | 
empire’s defeat* of it.s war! 
guilt, to eliminate militarism 
and to encourage democratic 
jirinciples. The direct infor
mation program  will employ the 
Japanese press, radio and schools.

The Army Forces in the Pad': 
fle Psychological W arfare branch 
has been converted into an "In
formation Dissemination Section" 
under Brig. Gen. Bonner F. Feller, 
M acArthur’s m ilitary secretary.
\  To Stress Five Points 

Five points will be stressed, 
said 'the announcement, to:

"1

Of Atrocities 
Now Revealed

Navy to Step 
Up Discharges

7 6 4 ,0 0 0  Enlisted Men 
And 7 5 ,0 0 0  Officfrs .to 
Be Out hv Christmas

By The Associated Press
The Shakespearean witch

es of MacBeth had a descrip- 
ticin of the strike scene today 
—"bubble, bubble, toil and 
trouble,” except that more 
than 210,000 American work
ers weren’t toiling as the re
result of labor dispptes. More 
than half the total number 
of idle—143.199—were concentrat
ed Jn seven states.

Michigan Leads Parade 
Michigan led the parade with 

more than 80.000, Including 10.- 
000 in Windsor. Ohio was second 
with 21.8330, followed by Pennsyl
vania, 17,120; Wiseonsin, 7.8’r5; 
Illinois, 5,574; New Jerse.v, 3.900; 
and Iowa, 2,850. '

In addition there were various j 
otlier disputes, headed by West- 
tnghouse Electric company’s 47,- 
000 idle, th a t were scattered 
across 12 other sta tes to account 
for the balance.

The situation by states: . 
Mlchicgan: The strike an(T lay

offs in the Ford Motor company 
and supplying plants gave the 
s ta te  the distinction of standing 
a t  the head of the lis t  Some 
,58.800 were idle because of lay
offs in th# Ford plant itself while 
4,500 remained on strike a t the 
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel ‘company. 
The balance of the sta te  total was 
scattered between the Hudson Mo
to r Corp., the M urray Corp., and 
Ul^ patternm akers.

P repare for Strike I’otes. 
Meanwhile the th rea t of a 

strike hung ovet* the heads of both

. (OoDtlB|ied OB Page Eight)

Alumiiium Fijrm 
Division Urged

Clark Tells Congress 
More Competition Es
sential to Security
W ashington, Sept. 17—(fl>)—A t

torney General Tom C. Clark told 
C o n g re s s to d a y  the Aluminum 
Company of America should be 
split Into a number of competing 
companiea.

Hie contention: M ort competi
tion in the alunilnum Industry is 
essentia] to  national Security and 
buatness prosperity. In a  report to 
congreae on the industry 's recon- 
verslan and Bun>Ius p n ^ e r ty  prob
lems. Clark .v ^ t e ;  '

“Monopoly WaiB a burden on w ar 
production. Expansion was ham 
pered by the fact th a t there was 
only one experienced company In 
th is strateg ic tndijatry. on which 
our airpower depended." 

Independent operators, the atr

Vive In a  competitive -struggle 
with ALCOA'S “aggregation of ad
vantages In bauxite and power 
supply, plant locations, m arket and 
financial a trm g tlb an d  connections 
With foreign producers." (Bauxite 
Is the commercial ore from which 
aluminum is produced).

“The only solution,'’ Clark said. 
;iies in the split-up of ALOOA in
to  a number of competing com
panies.” Hq added:

. "Competition In the aluminum* 
industry can come only as a result

(Ceatfaasg ea Pngs Two)

W ashington, Sept. 17—(/P»—The 
Navy promised senators today it 
will put 764.000 enlisted men and 
75,000 officers back in- civilian 
clothes by Christmas.

This pledge was made by 'Vice 
Admiral Louis E. Denfeld. chief of 
personnel, as the Senate M ilitary 
committee resumed its Inquiry into 
why .eervice discharges aren’t com
ing faster.

Previously U ndersecretary Gates 
told the senators the. “situation In' 
the Pacific is not sufficiently stable 
and secure to Jusfffy the early re
turn of all Naval forces and the 
activities which support them."

Denfeld said th a t demobilization 
is moving as swiftly as  m ilitary 
needs, transportation and separa
tion facilities will permit.

“I wish to make it c le a t"  he 
said, " th a t I  am not here indicat
ing any desire or Intent to sche
dule demobilization to flt any 
luxurious ideas or to flt our con
venience.

Clear-Cut Responsibility 
"I gm sure you will agree th a t 

we have a clear-cut responsibility 
not to str ip  our ships and our 
bases—-nor those functions here a t  
home which support them.”

Senator • Burton (R-Qhlo) 
brought out in questioning that, 
uhllke the Army, thei Navy doesn’t

they are needed in reconversion.
Biirton said there are a  lot of 

technical men In the Navy th a t in
dustry could use. *’

Qktes said a detailed plan on 
Navy demobilization w(ll be .ready 
soon for Congressional Naval Af
fa irs  committees.

“Thefe plana could not be crya- 
UUked, In the detail required, un
til the Navy could evaluate the 
immediate results of the cessation 
of combat.” he aald, adding th a t 
long before the Japanese “called

I (Contfatiod on Pare  Eight)
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Treasury Balance
Washington. Sept. 17.—r(/lo—The 

position of the Treasury Sept. 13: 
Receipts. $250,661,023.28: ex

penditures. $222,040,393.55; bal
ance, $16,840,841,580.58.

London, Sept. 17—( ^  The fu
ture of Trlc.ste and the Italian- 
Yugo.slav boundary; international 
sore spots slrce Wdtjd W ar One. 
took the spotlight a t the Big Five 
foreign m inisters’ meeting today.

Representatives of Italy  a n i 
5*ugosIavia. as well as five Kriflsh 
dominions, were ready to enter Hje 
hitherto closed door* of the eoi^ 
ference room to argue their eases.

Divergent, Big Po^ver Views 
T h e  discussions were scheduled 

against a background of .tense 
power politics. The question re
flects a whole panoriima of diver
gent big power views and many 
delegates have expressed the opin
ion th a t the decision On the Ital- 
ian-Y’ugoslav, border is closely 
linked to the outcome of the fug 
of w ar for control of central Eu
rope. . '

A t this point there appears to 
be Bgriement among the Big Five

Aid in eradicating m 
ism and Ultra nationalism.

“2. Mak^-clear the fact of Jap 
an’s defeat aiid^ acquaint the Jap 
anese with theif/responsiblltty for 
the wat, a tro c itiA  committed by 
their Armies, arid *tvUh the war 
guilt of their leaders. \

3. Foster a sound ecohpmy and 
encourage democratic otganiza- 
tlori.

4. Encourage a free govern
ment responsible to the people.

“5. Promote political civil lib
erties, the free right for assem
bly. pijbitc dlscu.sslons. education, 
free elections ahd respect for hu- 
m.an rights."

At the outset the Information 
DisSeminafioh ‘section will operate 
throiigh the Japanese Board of In
formation. contacting representa
tives of Japanese puhlicatlon.s, ra- 
<1(0, , movie, distribntors and
schools. The Board of Thforma- 
ti(in was utilized by m ilitarists be
fore and during the w-ar to spread 
domestic and international propa 
ganda.

■Prograni Ea<*h Week
The announcement said “each 

week a program  of accurate in
formation, and ideas will be devel
oped. Certain new articles and 
radio commentaries will be 'm ust' 
Items' for use by th e  Japanese

AmericaiiH killed  
Siliiply Becaiitie of Be- 
in^ Flierg; Only Six of 
Borneo Captives Alive

By The Associated Press .
Five Americans were killed sim

ply because they were fliers, and 
three others were beheaded afte r 
they were marched through Jap 
anese streets baring signs "these 
are the American devils who 
bombed us.” MsJ. John A. Slng- 
laub of Sherman Oaks, Calif,, re
lated a t Hong Kong today in one 
of a series of fresh atrocity slor-

, (Continued on Page Eight 1
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O^mciia 
Speedy Trials

' c
Filipino President 

ensed of Profilinfr 
Bv Son's Collaboration

An Australian Army intelli
gence,, report issued a t  Melbourne 
(laid tha t of 3,550 British and Aus
tralian prisoners taken to  Borneo, 
only six are known to be alive.

Last January, the Melbourne 
report said 203 prisoners died of 
4.50 sent on a death ‘march 
through th e ' Borneo mountains. 
Another death march claimed 353 
lives out o f,.536 men and the 
others died la ter or were killed.

. New Details of Abuse 
\A t Darwin, Australia, Pvt. J. 

W. X arkin, Iq an interview , gave 
new details of the abuse of Gen. 
Jonathan^ M .' Walnwright, com
mander a tsfhe  surrender of Cor  ̂
regidor. anX Lieut. Gen. Sir Ar
thur PCrclvai; commander a t the 
fall of Singapore,

(W alnwright hks.declined com
ment on beatings he and other 
high ranking Allied officers were 
saUI to have received.)'

'"All of them, Including W aln
w right and Perclval. had to go on 
morning parade with the rest of 
the prisoners of war and were 
often struck by the inspecting ser
geant major, who always carried 
a bamboo rane," said Larkin. He 
was liberated from a Formosa 
prison.

"The general had to st.snd at 
attention whenever a Jap  passed, 
irrespective, of his rank. One day:

• when Major General Ke.ys had
charge of a. working party  fon- 
sl.sting of generals only, he order
ed theip to stand a t ea.se when a 
,lar> private happeneff to be pass
ing. ■

"The private walked up t<J K,eV» 
nn<l slapped him on both cheeks,

* When Keys lat»r cornplained to 
\ e -1 the Jap  commander he received a

beating for his trpulile."
Every $[litanl W ar Criminal 
At Sydney, Sergt A, M. Blain 

a member of Aiustralla’s House of 
Representatives, charged "every

Mar.\rlliur Say^Regular 
Army Forces 
Probakly Be Able W 
Maintain Forec Unaid* 
ed So Otizen Pacific I 
Units Can Be Deinobil* 
izetl Completely When] 
Ships Are Available]
Tokyo, S^it. 17—((̂ *)—His-j 

lory’s greatest military gam* I 
i)le—the American landingl 
in armed Japan—has paid off! 
so handsomely that occQpa*| 
tion forces probably will bel 
cut to not more than 200,000| 
within six months, Generali 
MacArthur said t(xlay. As a | 
result of the successful penetra
tion of this conquered nation, hal 
added in a  formal statem ent,! 
trcx)ps will I be returned home 
rapidly as ships .are avatlaMe. 

Regular Army to  Stay 
Regular Ariiiy forces, he said,! 

probably will be able to m ain ta lal 
unaided the 200,000-man force—|  
"wnich will perm it complete de 
mobilization of our clt 
(draftee) Pacific forces.

’"rhere was probbaly no great-j 
er gamble taken in history,” 
statem ent explained, “than th e | 
initial landings" where ground 
forces were outnumbered 1,000 
one by armed Japanese. But, ha 
added, "the stakes were worth it-’1 

M acArthur’s estim ate of 200,0 
occupation troops is Just half 
number which Lieut. Oen. Rober 
L. Eichelberger, commander of i 
U. S. Eighth Army, recetly said 
would be necessary^—and EKhOIfl 
berger’s figures were a t  th a t time 
considered lew. A t the s ta rt, 
800,000 men—including Air For 
—were scheduled to  participate.

Only Saturday, howqver. Etc 
te rg e f  forecast th a t the entire,' 
cupation 'm igh t be "washed' dp" 
within a year if i t  continued 
smoothly as it had a |arted . 

Unknown Q uantity a t  O utset 
M acArthur’a statem ent, 

th a t the unknown quantity a t  ';he 
outset of (occupation was wheth4 
er a m ilitary goverment wouIlT 
have to  be established. This wou 
httve involved several millk 
troops, he said, but by work 
with the existing Japanese gov

(Oontinned^on Page Four)^
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Peace Failure Prophecies 
By Lansing Are Revealed

^ ’ashington. Sept. 17.r—(AO— fp la n t 
B itter prophesies of the failure of 
peace plaqs th a t followed World 
■War I were brought to  tight to
day in the midst of new efforts to 
devise lasting end to war!

To some authorities here the 
25-year-old warnings against se
cre t ■ diplomacy, abandonment of 
idealism and world i^ile by the 
g rea t powers stand out as. storm  
signals for today’s statesmen.

The prophesies and criticisms consiefered the Japanese attitude 
came -from the then Secretary of a t  the peace conference “extrertie- 
S tate  Robert Lansing, who work- iy disquieting” and a quarter cen- 
ed tttrough the Versailles confer- tury  before Pearl Harbor' WTote

life in ,a  tropical jungle. 
W ars will come sooner or later."

Lansing said two things were 
needed to make the peace efforts 
succeed<'-an "alert,. Intelligent, in
terested public opinion” and “co
operation” of the nations in whose 
power lay the ability to make 
war. "»

Trouble Over China Foreseen /
Among these naticins, he fore

saw trouble between Japan and 
the United States over China. He

By Fred" HBnipw>n
Manila. Sept. 17—((Ti Ph lip- 

pines -President Fergio Osmena 
himself accused by one politira' 
opponent of indirectly .profiting, 
from his son’s alleged collabora
tion w'ith Ja p an e se -sa id  t<«!av 
tha t he intended to expedit- trials 
of accused coliaborationistr..

Formation of a people.( ■ court 
will be speeded and ‘’vigorous 
prosecution assured, he sal<1 in an 
interview.

There hdve lieon delays and ac
cusations of leniency, ami U. S. 
Secretary of Inferior Icker last 
week sent a warning (hat unlres 
prosecution was hasten<Hi there 
might be, no American

(('<intinned on Page Eight)

fn a n t 'a
aid” to th - war-smashed (siapds

Ncyro Held 
For ;r

knifed  Body /Foiiiid 
On Street Aflei* Tuiri- 

oF /TrueU;blinjl* Out
4*1

ence with President Wilson. Lan- 
r tHgf(t»̂fcklgn iwt4 ^ f '-'faU>lr«..gga,-sst.

papers published by the S tate ' de
partm ent.

Secretly-W ritten Conclustona 
Here are Lansing’s secretly- 

w ritten conclusions on the trea ty  
ending the previous g rea t ■war 
With Germany and (jreaUng the 
League of N ations—forerunner of 
today’s  United Nations:

“We have a  trea ty  of peace, but 
It will not bring perm anent ^ a c e  
bthause It is founded on the shift
ing sands of (wlf-lnterest. . . .

•'The league m ight as well A;- 
tem ot to rrevenl the growth 'o f

th a t America should "have it out, 
.OBoe.aad Air-alL -With.. Ja pan

veloped a strong line of undercover 
criticism by Lansing of the course 
followed by Preslden't Wilson a t 
Versailles.

“The president’s  obsession as to 
a  League of Nations blinds him to 
everything else," Lansing wrote in 
a  memorandum. “An (ramediate 
peace is nothing to  him compared 
to  the adoption of the (League of 
Nations) covenant.

"The whole world w ants peace. 
The president wants his league. T 
think t h i t  the/w.orld wUi have to 
wait,” ■ '‘7 '

Hot Political Issui
Collaborationists have Uccome 

more of a headache to the Pi.iiip- 
pines since the w ar ended th-(n 
Japanese snipers ■arere six mouths 
ago. W orkings of ■ the- Flliploos’ 
democratic government. re-e»ta'i- 
lished W'ith officials elected in 
1941,; some of whom were . U tc- 
Jspanese puppets, Inevitablv I’as 
made collaboration a hot p ilit'cal 
issue.

A law establishing a 15 - Judge 
people’s court to  try  accused col- 
iaborators was passed by the com 
monwealth Congress. Gamena sen* 
it back, asking for a clau/e enab-

nient rtaff from amongT^nSp^lhC’ 
civilian iawj’ers.
' “I w ant vigorous prosecution." 

he said.
This clause was approved, and 

when I visited the PresieJent in his 
ornate conference room In Mala- 
cankn palace, he w as aw aiting a r 
rival of the bill which he $aid h« 
would sign Immediatel'V and put 
the prosecution tn motion.

8e«o Court Fbrmed In Week 
■ The President estim ates th a t 
the court can be form ed—from

I.,cominstcr. Mass.. Sept.. 1 
A rthur Coldw-'cll, 37-year-ol<1 Ncr

Slay Seek Territory 
London, .Se pt. 17 — (ip) — 

Greek regent. Archbishop Da 
kinos, sfUd today Greece prabaW)| 
will make territorial and repar 
Bon elaims against Bulgaria an^ 
.Albania. He told a  press confer 
ence “ It Is a m atter of Justf 
that Greek frontiers with the twl 
rnuntries be rretlficd so the Greeks 
eouM live "In peace and security.* 
l ie .  did not specify the ex 
claims. • •• •
Denies Concordant Violated 

Vatican City, Sept. 17—</P>—/  
V atican source denied today th a l 
the Holy see violated Its I02S coa] 
t'ordant with Poland when it 
pointed two German adm inistral 
tors in Polish territory. "The conJ 
cordant does not limit the pow’e |  
to nominate adm inistrators, whin 
posts are tem porary,” the squr 
said. The Polish provisional gOv| 
ernment in U arsaw has oiinuuncetl 
Jt considers the coneonlanf brok**if 
.lx'cun.He of apiHiintment of th 
Germans. It promised “full fr 
dnm In activities of the Bon 
Catholic' church in Poland," 
ever.'

U'yimtlmiMd am fg x a  Two)

Foo<l Commitments IXxne M r 
Washington,' Sept. 17- 

refiirv, of .Vgriculture .Vader
gro. wa.s charged today with mur- ; duration of.
dering Frederick G. Senee. white,, rationing depends upon the ext 
whose knifed bo<iv.,was found on a of food commitments 
strcet'Tftst (light afte r it alleged'y ' I,eav!ng A White Hou.se oonfeij 
tumbled from the cab of CoUlwell’s ; enee where he went over the 
truck . j ttoning and subsidy programo wli

Pleading innocent In di.strict ! President Truman, .Anderson 
court. Coldwell was held without ’ the rc|>orteiw: "’If  U is 
bail for further hearing Sept. ‘J7. [ to ronlimie meat ratinning. It

CTKief of PdllCe George H. Smith i be a llberil one, equal to a  i 
said that in a  statem ent made by peace tim e ronsumption In tb | 
.Coldwell afte r hours of question-! country." He said there 
ing. the defendant de< lare.cf th a t enough . n»eat in this country 

................... ■ ■ in theSenee and he had fought 
Coldwell home and tha t during the 
struggle, Senee grabbed a butcher 
knife and fell on it. Coldwell ’■'■os 
qupted by. Chief Smith as saying

body from the h(?usc in the cah 
a truck.

Found hy Passerby
The body of Senee. fnifier of six 

children, was found a t about. JO 
p. m., by a passerby, Mrs. Ruth 
Em’ery. After, hours of investiga
tion, Chief Smith took Coldwell 
into custody early today.

Shortly before court time. Smith 
said, Coldwell made a otatement 
th a t he and Senee had met In s 
tss'crn last righ t and later bad

(ConUouad on P ara  Eight)

nifsd the nomiai domestic 
without the neoewsitv of ratio

75 Floe to Safety
GreenvUle Junction, .Ma.

> fled to safety today as fire a« 
the old t-MCO building, a  '  
s to o ' brick atruqtHra 
Aloosehrad Woodbraftera. 
manufacturing. Company, 
waa MtJnmtirt unofficially (st ; 
000. T he' blase started  In 
biuempn't and wna beUevaff̂ f̂ 
Harold Itiwiba, eompngy 
to  baf’a boea couaod by 
tion. The flnmeo a l ^  Bp i 
s-ntor shaft mMT 
renehlag the fourth  
|ao((|Oer oaed Im 
ckxlra, .

;i'7
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Iplit Report 
Held PossikM

d a to rs  F o recasting  
T ro u b le ^  in  F ind ings 
About P earJ H a rb o r
'WMhington, Sept. IT—'iC)—The 

poMiblltty of a ^ l i t  report on 
Pearl Harbor waa foreseen In Con
gress today.

Even before a joint Seunte- 
House investigating committee 
bad an opportunity to. get'brgan- 
Ued, legislators were forecasting 
privately that Democratic and Re
publican members would have 
pmible getting together on their 
fadings. ,

lodividoal Blame' Diffiriilt 
Many lawmahers feel that it will 

be difficult to fix any individual 
Marne for the American failure to, 

' jMiticlpate the Japanese attaclf 
IrMch sank eight batUeshlps anti 

I Ipnporarily smashed U n i^p d 
1 plates seapower in the Paclfiy 
1 Senator Hill of Alabama./the.
I JBfaiocratic whip-, tcHd a  reporter 

tbat whilf he hopes a un^iiinioiia 
jIlBiaion can be reached, the five 

[ MOfttors and five Houae .tpembera 
pirttclpetlng may well hj^ve differ-

New.,
I i i i i n  e s t  H ^ r s

Dailjr 6 A. M. to  T1 P. M. 
SuadayA S A. M. to

Service!

NIchols^BrietoK Inc.
l^fC M tcrS t. te l. 4047

ont opUilons about the same testi
mony. ■

‘ l can see the possibility of ma
jority and .minority reports.” Hill 
said. ”11 may be that there were 
some errors of judgment. Biit it 
may be hard to fix the blame on 
any Individual or group of Individ-' 
uais." (The committee is mode up 
of, six Democrats and four Repub
licans.)

Senator MoKc^lar  ̂(D.-Tcmn.), 
who appointed Senate members as 
thfiriKKly'a'T't^^'llhP officer, satd 
he expects th /  committee to fix 
the resnonslbUlty "If there is any 
responsibilitw’

l*re<licls No rhiinge ,
McKellnr/ predicted that when'̂  

the commRtts* organizes, probably 1 
tomorroi^. the Senate membership | 
will be Vs he fixed it. .He named | 
r>emoc.™tfc. Deader Rarkloy of j 
Kentucky, Sen.stors Ceorge (D.-l 
Oa.),/Lucas (D-IIM, Brewster (R- 
Me.) / and Ferguson (Ft-Mich.l.

(^eorge la expected to make up 
his mind today whether he can 
smirc' the time' from his duties ns 
chairman of the Hnnnce commit- 

'tee to serve on the’ inquiry group.
Barkley,' scheduled--to tu-romo 

chairman, has told coIlengyCs he 
mieht not have time to se^vp. '

But McKellar volced^be bpinton 
that all of the appointees woiijd j  
accept. . , '

Would f'all .Mae.\rthnr i 
Brew.ster meinwhilo said that j 

If the inquiry Is broadened to In-1 
elude conditions In the Phllinpines ' 
at the- time of the Pearl Harbor I 
attack he will urge that CohTi 
Douglas MncArthur be called as a 
witness to give his own atnrv.

The Maine Remibllcan made this 
assertion to a reporter, after not
ing that Lucas h,ad Indicated such 
w-broadening of the committee’s 
study is In prospect.

Death Takes 
Noted Tenor

mander of the Order of Saint 
Gregory. In 1981 he was made » 
coinmitnder of the Holy Sepulchra 
and awarded the grand cross.

Other honors Included a docto
rate of literature from Holy Crcjss 
college in Massachusetts, 1017; a 

f i a i  r> . 1  \r:  doctorate of music from the ,Na-
Jo llM  .H c L o r i l ia t 'k  v i c t im  ■ tional university of Ireland, 1027;

I chevalier of the Legion of Honor, 
1921; knight commander of Malta, 
1932, and chamberlain of the cape 
and sword tp the pope, 1933.

Door to Faith 
Always Open

Rev* Ward PreacheB on 
I)ee|>eet Need of Peo
ple Today
“The open door tp faith lies 

very close to ea.cb of ,us,” said 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister 
of the South Methodist .^urefa, 
yesterday morning. WaC^
commented upon tbe^fact jiMtt the 

Udn pe(

Of Bronchitil Piiciimo- 
liia x,al Aj;e of 61
Dublin, Sep't.. l̂7.—(/P)- John Mc

Cormack, who.se^great tenor voice 
won him world acclaim as the 
"golden voice of"'Athlone," died 
late last night" at h is’‘hi>B3e a t 
Booters-Town, County Dublin.'''

A week-old cold which' last Fri
day developed intp bronchial pneu
monia cau.sed hlS dr.Oth at the age 
of 01. ■ .

By his. bedside when he died 
wVre h>s spn.’Cyrll. a captain in 
thc-Jrtsh Armj’, and his wife, Lily 
Fqley of Dublin, whom he married 
in 1000- a year before his debut 
in ('avalleria HusUcana at I*on- 
don’s Covont Garden opera house 
brought him overnight recognition. 
McCormack’s only daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Pyke. of Kirkham, Lanca- 
•shire, did not reach ,her father be- ■

British Try 
Belseii Gang

Director of Conoeiitra- 
. tion- ' Camp uml 47 
Guards Face Death

fore his death. ! need^  ChrisUfa people
Funeral arrangements were riot today is a reVitaiislng of their re- 

yet announced;
Ordered To Ireland For K*'»t

McCormack sang an odicinl 
farewell to the people of

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

^OI.IMENE & F1.AGG 
INq. ~

•84 O ste r St,. TM. 81*1

iRIPLb AID RELIEF
• : ,  i. S' • '..k I S OF

H A Y  F E V E R
M i O I C A T l O M f  

A i t  I N  O N E  O U T F I T I

EEUEVES— 1—Inflomed Watery Eyes 
2 —Eespirotory Congestion 
3.-«Na8al Irritation and Sneecing
Itie dblTMt and cRtconfortt of HAY FEVER or* many 
and voriod. Bm Row* HAY-KIT contain* thres' 

to rsfavt ALL common sym|»tami.

Mobilheot Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
gallon 9cMobil Kerosene

(In lots of 40 gallons or more)^

MORIARTY BROTHERS^
“Ob the LevH" At, Center and Broad Streets 

Opea All Day and AU Night Call 8300

—R E C O R D S

COLUMBIA — DECCA>- VICTOR — CAPJTOL

P O T ^ R T O N ' S
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Open Tborsda^ CntU 8 P. M. Closed Satarday At 3:80 P. M.

luiLLmm p. auisH
Here one findh the desirable 
coinhinatioh of complete serv- 

^  ice and moderate (CobI b. ’

lo th ^ e  .the proprietor’s 
proved dull and you have 
•ervice exactly as you wisli It.

l A « b u U i u t  S e r v i c e

3uBi(ral
Home

D w ~ it ic i i r

4340

ligious pXperlenoe. "Aq  ̂ maturity 
comeg'bn, the warmth and seal ot 
cBj>t̂  religious living fades, and 

lose our belief in prayer, and 
the church and observancealT u iyH /A iT ^ hull in lO.I^.And Communion.” he said.

“But close by in our immediate 
range are open doors throijgh 
which we can move into a ,tlch 
and vibrant religious llfe,’̂ ' said 
Mr. N̂ 'ard, who went on to indi
cate three of these: “Our tomor- 

I rows are an open door to a new 
religit us faith. T he revival of 
spiritual and religious living 
awaits our anticipation of tomor
row. When we cease to drift in
to the tomorrow but reach out to
ward them with eager faith go
ing to Christ as' Nicodemus did 
we can be new persona

"Those circumstance* of suf
fering,

retired, but came back year 
later to sing for the Cross.
He was on a Red Cfoss concert 
tour when his health broke down 
and his physlcJan ordered him to 
leave the cw'cert stage and return 
to Ireland" for re.st.

Fog-fhore. than a quarter-century 
McCormack’s golden ten or had 
touched the hearts.pf millions with 
such simple Irish songs as “Moth
er Machree” and ”I hear You Call
ing Me." Reputedly a millionaire, 
he was once described as history’s 
wealthiest stager.

One of ,41 children of a poor" 
mill worker, McCormack was born 
at Athlone, Ireland, June" 14, 1884. 
When he was 19 a friend who 
heard him singing Irish airs per- 
simded him to go to Dublin, where 
he won. his fir.st success in a con
test against 13 other tenors. This 
took him to Italy for study under 
Signor Sabtaini.

London operatic successes in 
1908 his second season—let to a 
presentation to King Edward. 
Then. Oscar. Hammerstein signed 
him to sing in New York, where 
he made his American debut in 
La Traviata, Nov. 10, 1909.

Hailed As Omateat Irish Tenor
During his international oper

atic career, McCormack tw l^  
toured Australia. He turned to.tim 
concert stage in 1913 and was flail
ed a* the world’* greatest Irish 
tenor.

He scored a g r ^ f  success in 
America—where",-broadcasts and 
phonograph rcordings extended his 
voice to miljibns—and in 1019 be
came a naturalized American cltl-f

The great Italian tenor, Enrico 
Qirijao, was hi* friend, and a pop
ular st()ry expressed their regard 
for each other;

When the two met. the Irishman 
greeted Caruso an Italian, asking, 
“And how is the ktag of tenors to
day?"

Caruso shot back, "since when 
have you become a bass?”*

Among the honor* which came 
to McCormack was a decoration 
by Pope Benedict VX as a com-

Lueneberg, Sept. 17—(/P) -JoSef 
Kramer, director of the notorious 
Belscn concentration camp and 47 
S. S. (Eilte (Juard) Henchmen go 
on trial for their Ijves today to-'’ 
fore a British military c o u r t^ ^

Most of the first day nrbbably 
will be conAimed in arptignments, 
with the trial expaptM to last 
about three weel^ ConvictipH can 
mean death by-'hangingj&fshoot- 
ing, or at the dlscrptt& of the. 
court impruonmenL'fta to life, con
fiscation of prppefty or mcr* fine.

^B^tUgbL4ra Woman Guard 
- Krarntf^^opulitly known as 
"Ifae bebM of Belsen" -is the most 
wl(jriy puMiclzed defendant, but 

>he spotlight also was focused on 
blonde 2r-year-oId Irma Greese 
SKte WO’-Sd XaiL.Lbrce years as a 
^ a r d  at the ili-famed women's 
camp at Rayensbruck, north of 
Berlin, *hd at Auschwits in Poland 
before going to Belsen.

The courtroom is a remodelled 
gymnasium which will accomodate 
500 persons. Uncensored horror 
ftlins of Belsen and A'uachwitz are 
part of the prosecution's evidence, 
and tile courtroom is equipped 
with movie projectors to ntob 
them on a screen.

The court was convened by or
der of Field Mai-shal Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery unclor royal ■war
rant authorizing a military court, 
similar to a field general court 
martial, to try war criminals. It 
is presided over by Maj. Gen. Vk 
P. Bemey-Ficklin, two . brigadiers 
and two colonels. -

Tlie "'Belsen gang" is charged 
jointly with violatiop of the laws j vras killed fey the Japanese, 
and usages ofSvor. ’’causing the | — '■..-"■v .

her

them. The line between traitor and 
'patriot baa a way of becoming oi- 
. oat Inyislble.

Uollabarated For Profit 
There are many ooUaboratora, 

of course, who dc^lte protesta
tions of patriotism obviously Col
laborated for profit. Filipinos as 
well as Ickes want these rhen to 
be punished—and quickly.
' The court will hpre to decide 
about the others.,-"

Osmena hinM^lf was quickly 
defended ln,the Senate after one 
senator ^had demanded his resig
nation In connection with allega
tion*'that five of his sons collab- 
voî ated with the Japanese. / 

The demand was voiced Satur
day by Senator Mariano Cuenco 
of Cebu, a political foe of Oame- 
na. Senate President Manuel Rox- 
as and others Immediately tpqk 
the floor on behalf of Osmena.

Cuenco asserted that some of 
the president’s ^ n s  had cooperat
ed with the Japanese profitably 
during the Nipponese occupatl'in 
of the Philippines. Sergio, 
Cuenco declared,
of bis father’* at ibe Bank of the

Jobless Pay
iSm Disliked 

.By Kansans
s (Continued From Page Quel
united State Employment service 
—Which Is supposed to find jobs 
for the unemployed - Is under Fed
eral management. The Kansan 
has introduced legislajtion to turn 
the USES back to the states.

Senator George ,L„ Ga.), chair
man of the , Finance ' committee 
which approved the jobless aid 
bill after major alterations, plans 
to call it up for, floor action to
morrow,

George Predl^s Defeat '
He predicted, however, it will 

be defeated if backer* nf the orig
inal plan succeed in restoring a 
provision to bring varying state I 

_ J r  i payments up to a maximum .if
ired, paid M”oid debt least #23 a week for 26 weeks. 
8 at the Bank of the i uP action tomorrow—.

Masons Plan 
Social Time

Supper to Be Served iiji 
Temple Saturday; En
tertainment to Follow

Philippines Islands with a b o u t  [ h u t  only in-the Senate BanWj 
800.000 pesos of worthless Japa-: com m itted will be the so-edll 
nese war notes. i ‘ emfplbynient" bUl.^'alreadyU.I

Roxas countered that he did oppcpceil by a subco|atniWee.
nese

lid appro'
not believe Osmena was aware ofj 3“ th.at smaller .gfoup, Senators 
the transaction. * j.Taft (R., Ohfo),'and 'Radclilte (D.,

Senator Pedro Hernandez o t : ’4d,), led ^  411151100688111! light to 
Negros island said that Osmena; de-cmph^.slze tae policy of goy- 
demanded during the Japanese oc- i ern ra^t spending to provide jons, 
ciipation that his sons quit coop- j .The bill sets out a policy that 
eratlng with the 'lipponese an^i'"’̂** Americans able to work and 
sent them warning* that ^ e y  desiring to work have the rl.ght 
would have to answer for .-'their, 1® opportunity for useful, re
acts. '  munerative, regular and full-time

Two of the soija, JnSe and Teo- ..eniploynient.’*
Loyal Filipinos, To carry out that policy, the 

' president would send Congress a | 
"Job budget." If there were indi
cations of mounting unemploy-! 
ment, Ihe government would take i 
steps to bead it off, perhaps by. 
mean* of’a public works program.

No-^lawmsker disagrees' with, 
the aim of full employment, butj 
there are many who -like Toft

death of
frustration and defeat I Including one Pritish national sa<!- j 

we consider our spiritual or, Keitl^ • Mayne. and causing
, other na-

a number of nationals, 
• Britit

doroa were killed Loyal Filipinos 
vchlLe the Japanese were in con
trol of the iplSnda and two others,
Nicasid qnn Sergio, Jr., .were jail
ed on .c'onatoi'aUon charges. Bdll- 
•bc»4ci'Osmeiia was accused by 
jBUenco of supplying rice to Japa* 
nese on Cebu but, no charges have 
been filed against him.

Still another son. Dr. BniiUo Os-, 
mena. refused to collabbrate and and Radcliffe —think ■ the most

Congress should promise is that 
it. ,'*yi,ll try to promote employ

The first dinner and entertain
ment of the season will take place 
Saturday evening Sept, -12 at • the 
Maaomc Tempic". ChlcKen short
cake will be prepared by Ciayton 
Flanaen’s staff and served by the 
Rainbow. Girls at 8:30 pjn. with 
an entertainment following under 
the direction of Thomas Berran.

After the dinner and entertain
ment a aociol hoqr 'w’iU be enjoyed'' 
with music bj -̂F r̂ed Werner and 
his orchc.^Jrtl.
• The .JSfleial Club extends a cor- 
diiO .'tayitation to all Masons and 
(hbir-lmme'dlate families. A very 
line party is anticipated with pro
ceeds to go towards the expense 
of several Improvements in the 
temple; ■

Tickets for the dinner are $1 
per person and -may "be purchased 
by contacting any member of the 
Social Club or at Burton Pearl’s 
store 599 Main street. Persons 
planning to attend arc requested 
to purchase their tickets bef<’c*’ 
Thursday evening at the latest for 
the caterer's information.

Social C4ub members are also 
reminded that ticket sales should 
be reported 'Tuesday. evening at 
the regular lodge meeting.

Told of Exploit
Of Son ill War

which
death can- be the means of spirit-' physical suflf^ring
ual rebirth. Our unsolved prqb-'
lem can be the cause of o u r  dia-j '4̂ *'’*mer and 11 other 63 mem-
covery of tfiF4Ivfinlte resources 
God. Air things can u îrH to 
gether for good to them "that love' 
God."

And in conclusion, Mr. Ward 
urged people todiyy to rely upon 
their Intuitions. “ We live in a sei- 

, entific age one wants an
i irrational ffdtb, but arirtie of the 
decpest;4Fiings in life have no 
matljefnatical '-proof. We must 
agebpt them in trus . Such is the 
basis of our faith In God and as-' 
surance of immortality. Until a 
person lives by faith ih these 
noblest institutions of the soul, hS 
cannot have a rich religious ex
perience." ,

Hoover Urges
Helping World

(t'untinued from Page One> {

ment, ‘ not guarantee it.

Aliimiiiiiiii Finn
Kt‘r8 also are charged with “ill- ,
.treating -and causing the death of j
Allied nationals”—a chari?^ grow-1 ------- - |
ing out of their activities at t!ie ■ today affc^d having our rcsourcea j
gas-chajnber horrot caihp aU" used to keep'op Armies, to engage* 
Auschwitz before the ywere trans

Division Urged
(Continued from Page s)

FRED F. 
RECAYE

Qualify FHnfing 
211 Main Su 
Tel. 2-1061

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Rangeland Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Announcement
BeginninR September 11th, 
Will Resume Teaching: VIO
LIN in/M anchester At 
Home or Studio. 30th Year.

Arthur H. Stein
Rockville Telephone 71 

Reverse Charge

Dewey-Rtchman
Co.

OCULIST-
PRESCRIPI'ION^ILLED

NEW FRAMES
LENS OUri.lCATIED 

REPAIRS MADE

into business abroad in competi- 
tts, or to pay for propa-

Traffic Lines
On Main Street

ferred to Belsen.
Defended by British OfficerH 

Kramer and 44 guards chose, to
be defended by British officers, Ee=̂  . . . .
Tecting 12 who were barristers in ganda to upset our government, 
private life. They had the altcrna- 'Suggest* Exrfaunge on SurptaseS 
live of choosing defenders of theip j For his fifth point Hoover auKi/ 
own nationality. Three Polish .offi- gested an. exchange of surp lps^ ' 
cers picked a Polish Army offjeer | between nations, such 4wr the 
a. their representative. j  American wheat surplua..^^ Brit-

The prosecution has called 38 ; ish or Dutch rubber apd tin. Sixth- 
witnesses about half of whom were hy, Hoover would reduce all loans 
Belsen inmates and about "iLO affi- jor credits to tennis of commodl- 
davita will be filed. A majority of ; ties to “assqr^the employment of

in noh-productive enterprises, to i the Federal go^efnment* ef- 
pay" debts to other countries, to ! forts. The Industry canhot .be ex- 
subsidize social experiments to go peeled to transform itself after 

having operated on a non-competl- 
Uve basta'ror-jjyer half a century. 

■ge»t Owner Df Plants 
'urthermore the gjovernment ts

the five members of the court can \ byr
return a conviction.

day by far the largest owmer of 
plants and equipment in this indus
try and in disposing of them can 
do much to aid or binder the 
rescue of thla ' industry’s future 
from the restrictions of monopoly.

"A vague expression by govern
ment of its preference for compe- 

Ih rp r^ u c iio n  : t'tion is not enough . . . The p.ot-

White traffic lines on Main 
stieet from the Center to Depot 
Square were repainted this morn
ing by the State Highway depart
ment.

The orange colored special built 
truck took less than ten minutes 
to cover the distance from' the 
Center over to the railroad ti 
Two men operated the truck 
did an efficient and clean '

In addition hlghway^dtoirtment 
workers were bu8y^.aweeping both 
sides of the hi|

Leora What’s In Name

Portland. Ore.—(JP)—Two coun
ty-jail escapees have learned 
What’s In a name. Police caught 
taff' Wtth them at an Oregon vil
lage named Waterioo.

Hard-To-Gel
' Items for Pontiacs

RADIOS
’41-’42 Models

COLE MOTORS
91-93 Ceater St. TcL 4164

Ostiieiia Platts
Speedy Totals

(Continued Fyd^ Page Onl)

among merTwho held no puppet 
office—Tif) about a week, and that 
triaja'can begin therca ter.

ekes demanded that collabora-
rs be prosecuted before the gen

eral election, which probably will 
be postponed from November to 
some time next spring. One reason 
for the postponement is to insure 
completion of the trials before the 
balloting, aa ickes' requested.

It is no secret that many Fili
pinos fear any election held be
fore the trials. Many of the moro 
powerful coliabarators still possess 
political strength and are ready to 
convert war profits into fat cam
paign funds, swing the election, 
and avoid paying the fiddler for 
the dancing they did with the 
Japanese.

HpSd To Pin Down
On the other hand, Filipinos are 

discovering that collaborators are 
harder than quicksilver to pin 
to’Wn.
' Collaborators almost to a man 
claim that they acted aa they did' 
in the interest of the I4taippines— 
and 'some can nXke strong cases 
for tngmselves vrith such argu
ments

Jose "P. Lanrel, i puppet presi
dent wh^ was. seized fatubday in 
Japan, hiWelf stood up to the 
Japanese arainst conscription and 
blocked it. Others contend that the 
closer they w ^e to the Japanese, 
the better tfie^ could work agaijast

of these commodities.'
?cnth. resale by governments 

commodities purenased in the 
United States “should be credited 
to our account" which can be 
used in the purchase of certain 
commodjt|es "which can be ship
ped to iLse without disturbing the 
economic situation of either shle."

Eighth, a reorganization of the 
world food and fuel program 
“which cries out for organization' 
that would abolish its horrid ta- 
efficicncy and povfer politics.’-’ 

Ninth, an insistence that there 
be. “no quotas against us, no dis
criminatory tariffs against us, no 
dumping of goods upon us. no' car
tel operations against us.”

Would Bar Propaganda 
Hoover's tenth point .would bar 

“propagaada against the Ameri
can system of life,” and eleventh 
a reconsideration at the end of 10 
years of all post-war credits with
a view to preventing any "propa-^ ̂ ral is an argument for govern-
ganda of bate against us for can
cellation.”

Twelfth and finally a regulation 
of foreign loans by private insti
tutions so as to ‘'prevent their 
(the loans) being applied to any 
other than directly reproductive 
enterprise. Otherwise American 
investors will not get their money 
back."

Concluding Hoover asserted 
“again I repeat. We must help. 
We should use common sense; we 
should limit bur help to what our 
taxpayers can afford; w« should 
consider our own employment sit
uation; we should llgilt our aid to 
the minimum necesMry .

"We should do it with the 
knowledge that we are doing It at 
a loss to ourselves but to aid man- 
Iflnd to recover from the greatest 
disaster of all'history."

X

Only Days After
n  « ; •  M
O  I n  JC l

AUTOMATIC HOME ^
IS HERE!
Stop In  A t 

D. PEARL'S — 599

-/  Day And The

I X
im oR T

in St.
lo n f t E a N o n I

Place your orders eariy as they will be d ^v ered  In 
T the order received ' '

[5URICN D. P F A R L 'S

: 9 ‘?  MAIN iiCTCL SHCRICAN BLCG. FMCNE

tern of the industry miut be re
cast. . . .

'The task Is so uhprccede'nt.'d 
that Congress should, consider how 
far the government shall go in 
making the aluminum industi-y 
competit've.' The estTb'lshmept of 
comnetiUbn reotaros the end of 
ALCOA’S domination. Nothing 
less will be enough."

Prompt .Action Imperative_
Asserting "prompt action Is im- 

perative," Clark said war market's 
for aiuivlnum are gone Jind civil
ian markets are slow to develop, 
"still being inhibited by the expec
tation of ALCOA domination.” 

“Unless necessary measures are 
taken immediately, independent 
businessmen will not have a fair 
opportunity In th's Idustry. so ftiU 
of lechnologlcal promise,” Clark 
declared.

At Pittsburgh, the Aluminum 
Company of America commented: 

"The report of the attorney, gen

ment subsidies to operators of 
government - ou-ned aluminum 
plants. Subsidies, whether they 
take tha form of outright grants 
of the taxpayers money, discrimi
natory power rates oy any other 
form of discriminatory Federal 
aid, are inexcusable.”

All Lcaass Cancelled 
The company statement declared 

the Reconatructlon Finance Corp., 
has cancelled the leases on all gov. 
ernment-owned aluminum smelt
ing plants formerly operated by 
ALCOA, and "RFC can lease or 
iell them to anyone It chooses.’’ 

“These plants,” said the AfXlO.A 
statement,, "account for 57 per 
cent of the capacity of the indus
try aa contrasted with 38 per eient 
for- ALCOA ap(! T per cent ?cr 
Revpolds Metals Compan-y.”

The company statement sSid 
further:

"The dissolution of ALCOA, as 
proposed by the attorney general 
would destroy property values 
riinnlng Into millions' of dollan 
owned by thousands of small in
vestors and, in an unusually targe 
proportiofi by religibiu, educa
tional and charitable Institutions, 

well 'as Insurance companies.
Moreover, It would be directly con
trary to the flpotags of the courts 
vi'hicb tried this Issue."

The cpihpapy stals>uent said the 
Circuit Court of Appeals ' found 
ALCOA had no monopoly In raw 
materials or jn any fabricated 
aluminum products.

Ti t  i l I
TODAY AND TUESDAY

Ptesi “MERCY PLANE**

STARTING FRIDAY!
A PIRST RUN SHOW 

' WE’RE PROlib TO 
EXHIBIT! WATCR! ! I

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank^Husarik, 
parents of Francis J k f  ijiLsarik, 
TM 2-c. of 159 SchBtJl’street, have 
received word oF'one of the ex
ploits in theWar Francis was en
gaged ln̂ .̂..-ne manned a machine 
gun ahpard a Seventh Fleet motor 
lorppdo boat which destroyed a Jap 
biw^acks during a night raid near 

likpapan. Borneo.
Francis Husarik joined the 

Naval Reserves in February 1943 
and has taken part in six combat 
patrols against enemy shipping 
and installations.

Ptite Civic8_Grotip 
To Meet Tonight

The Pine Civics Association 
will hold Us annual’meeting to- 
plgbt\at eight o’clock at the home 
.of Mr.;and Mrs. Edward Price, 78 
Linnmore Drive, Election of offi
cers will take place, and all chair
men of committees are urged to 
submit their' annual reports.

Plans for the fall and winter 
season will be dl^ussed and a so
cial time with refreshments wiil 
follow the business.

Kansas accounts for one-sev
enth of Uie flour production of Uie 
United States, which totals over 
260,000,000 sacks per year.

■■ X

NOW PLAYING

pirtf'

Starring
PEGGY ANN EARNER

• 20» CMn r*. tmm

Flos ‘CARIBBEAN MFBTEBV’ 

WED. - 'nilTRS. - FRI. - SAT.
“Pride Of The Marines”

WED. MIDNIGHT
DOORS OPEN AT 11:30 
SHOW STARTS AT 12:00

'M lncscM ^
A Myalcry

Hitt
Hrrmgedy

At
Midnight"

"Tc5T5vI:
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D e c is io n  o n  D r o p p in g  
M e a t  R a t id n in g  S o o n

EllingtonpPA Receiving ‘Tre
mendous Volume’ of 
Mail from People All 
Over Country

"By M*"*" ^  needed now as urgent-
■Washlngton, Sept. 17---<«4 The salvage pile

government probably will decide jjned at the depot in the rear ot 
. . .  ' _«_am. —_ a... X,ft*Q Xfil/S I*-.

^Approximately 35 boys and girls 
from this, town started their 

■freshman year at the Rockville 
iHigh school at the opening of the 
fall term.

this week whether to end meat ra
tioning by Oct. 1 or continue it a 
while longer.

Meanwhile. OPA is receiving 
what officials describe aa a "tre
mendous volume" of mail from 
people all over the tountry.

Want Rafonlng Continued 
Mo.« of the letters are from 

housewives, fn generrl. OPA says, 
they want rationing continued.

Many fear they will have diffi- 
culiy obtaining meat if contrpl.i 
are. lifted. A number express ch.s 
sentiment: Let’s continue ration
ing so we can send some meat to 
hun^y people in liberated coun
tries. . ,According to OPA, most letters 
advocating an immediate end to 
rationing come from people in the 
meat busipeks. They are convinced 
supply warrants such a move. 
They say they want to get rid of 
the red tape of rationing.

Samples of Opinion*
Here are samples of what the 

country is telling OPA;
A Brooklyn. (N. Y.) housew-fe 

writes: I want to voice my protest 
■ against removing rationing by Oct.

1. This (would) encourage black 
marketing and thereby deny to The 
unemployed any opportunity to 
get meat. Let’s feed Europe for a 
while and keep rationing in Amer
ica for at least another year.

From a grocer at Parkershiirg, 
W. Va.: I firmly belle-’e that ra
tioning could be eliminated. . . .  It 
ha* outlived, its usefulness. . . .  I 
have been informed by the meat 
suppliers that we shall immediate
ly receive more meat, with the ex
ception of pork.

And this from a consumer in 
Berkeley, Calif.: I think (meat ra
tioning) should be continued at 
least until harvest time next year.
. .In the meantime, we should im-_ 
mediately step up our food ahlp- 
fnents to liberated countries. We 
cannot turn our backs on our Al
lies the moment the guns cease 
firing.

See# Farmer* Irate
A food merchant at Heron Lake. 

Minn., says: Our farmers really 
will be irate ..if meat and butter 
rationing continue....... My sugges
tion would be to get rid of meal 
rationing at once.

From LDng Island, N. T.: We 
housewives are concerned about 
rumors that meat rationing soon 
Is to be discontinued. We had 
been led to believe we would get 
smaller supplies than In pre-war 

„ days, in order to send some 
abi’oad. We arc perfectly willy 
tag to do thLs, but recommend titat 
meat rationing be continue^ to 
effect an equal dlstributlon/here.

A Loa Angeles corr^ondent; 
I t  1* my desire that rationing of 
food continue In America so long 
as the liberated peoples of Europe 
and Asia are starving.

A Goff, Kans., real estate man; 
If you want to senW a big smile 
all over the U. S. A.—̂both for the 
teller and the buyer—give us all 
a  88-day vacation on food" points.

CUn Keep Belt "nghter 
^  And from Pittsburgh; This W'ln- 

ter there are undoubtedly going 
to. be hundred*-of thousands of 
people InKEurope and Asia peril
ously close to death by starva
tion. ...That being the case, why 
are we contemplating removing 
moat meat from rationing..! can 
keep my belt a* tight or tighter 
than It has been, until the war- 
torn people get back on their feet.

And this letter without a return 
address or legible postmark: I 
haven’t  bought a steak since ra
tioning started, but I ’d be wilting 
to do without them fqr two more 
years If I thought the-children in 
France and Italy had a better 
diet. We’ll be the mo*t hated 
nation In the world if we go off 
meat rationing this winter.

Micluight Stage
Show at State

The date 1* Wednesday. Sept. 
19 for the State theaters' Mid
night .Show and Spook Party. The 
doors will open at 11:30 p. m.. and 

'the show will start a t 12 sharp. 
On the screen alter the stage show 
vill be *how.B" that thrilling and 
blood-chiUl^ m y s t e r y  drama. 
Tragedy at Midnight.

Before this, Clifford’s stage show 
will be preBented. Clifford is 
known as the "Ghost Man” and 
there will be mystery, laughs. 
tlirUla and fun for everyone except 
those with Jittery nerves, especial
ly when the ghost* leave the stage 
and start roaming through the 
stalience. There will be spirit slate 
writing, spirits moving inanimate 
objects, table raising, ghostly rap
ping* and countlesa other features, 
without which a demonstration of 
thl* character would be Incomplete. 
Thl* Is Clifford’s first personal ap
pearance here and many who have 
listened to him over the olr eagerly 
await the ppportijnlty afforded to 
witness his demonstration. 

_ _ T h ls  la .ManchfiSter’*. *mBUBl*'«nterta'lnn»nt'''*nd 'Spook 
Parties” are now betag planned, 
as people,are preparing to attend 
in groups rather than in coupl^ 
or alone.. It will be more fun with 
a crowd-, and probably yoi^wlil be 
"lad to have someone ^ accom- 
nany you home.

RUBBER 
SHEETING

Bv the Yard.
Arthur Dru* Stores

M5 Main 8t. TeL 8806

the church. Call Mrs. Milo E. 
Hayes, salvage chairman, if you 
wish for information regarding 
your salvage materials.

T-5 John Roszczewskl, son ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roszczewskl ,of El- 
llngtoi. avenue,, .has reported to 
Camp Devens ' for reassignment. 
He has been in service three years 
overseas and was on a convales
cent furlough. He served with an 
automotive maintenance unit as 
a mechanic in England and 
France.

Paper Industry 
Will Run Drives

New York, ■ Sept. 17.—(4’j--Fu- 
turc collections of. scrap paper 
will- be run by the paper and 
pasteboard Industry and will be 
krroU'n 'HS the national paper sal
vage nrogram, it was announced 
by Edwin S. Friendly, chairman 
of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association’s victory waste 
paper campaign.

In announcing the new paper 
campaign setup. Friendly said:

•‘■We hope the American press 
and the American publlo will con
tinue to support local  ̂ salvage 
campaign* since an enormous 
amount of waste paper will be 
needed to package and ship: the 
flood pf goods that vrill help make 
new jobs."

Travelers Official 
Taken by Death

Hartford, Sept. 17—i î)—Sanford 
B. Perkins, 56, vice president of 
the Travelers Insurance and Trav
elers—Indemnity companies  -died 
yesterday.at Hartford hospital fol
lowing a heart attack suffered 
while playing golf.

Secretary of the compensation 
and liability department of the 
company since 1940, he had been 
named vice president, pf the two 
companies on Aug., 20 of this year.

Perkins waa a native of Torring- 
ton and a graduate of the Shef
field Sclentifie school at Yale Uni
versity wbbre he taught from 1911 
to 1917,1*.'hcn he joined the Trav
elers^/

is sur\-ived by hi* widow, a 
daughter and two grandchildren.

Begin Course 
In Pharmacy

College Opens Tomor
row in New Haven; 4 
In This Area Attend

. — ~
New Haven, Sept. 17 — The 

freshman class of the College of 
Pharmacy of the University of 
Connecticut will meet for organi
zation tomorrow, morning. Sept. 
18. at 10:30 a. m., in the main col
lege building at 150 York street, 
accPrdlfig ~ra '  '‘Kfi—aniidtmcement 
made today by Dr. Henry 6. John
son, dean of the college. This will 
mark the opening of the 21st year, 
inasmuch as the College of Phar
macy first accepted students in 
1925, and the fifth year as an In
tegral part of the University of 
Connecticut. An entering class pf 
70 has been enrolled, of whom 
about one-half are young women. 
This is the largest freshman class 
In many yeara.

At the opening exercises. Secre
tary Charles Gustafson of the 
State Pharmacy Commission will 
address the group, as well as Dean 
Johnson and some-student repre
sentatives. Organization work for 
the freshman class will carry over 
until Wednesday. The three up
per-classes in school will meet fob 
organization on Wednesday, Sept. 
19, at 10:30 a. m. and regular 
classes for all students start 
Thursday morning.

One new addition to the College 
of Pharmacy staff has been made 
thi* year, Dean Johnson an-- 
nounced; Miss Mary Stanton, who 
has served in the University li 
brary at Storrs for a number of 
years, has been transferred to 
take charge of the library at the 
College of Pharmacy, replacing 
Miss Florehcc Burke who resigned 
last spring.

The College of Pharmacy first 
opened its doors to- students In 
Oct. 1925, and a large celebration 
commemorating the 20th anniver
sary of this event is being planned 
by committees representing the 
Alumni Association and the Con
necticut Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, headed by ̂ ra n k  Cole, of 
Hartford and Leslie Spaner of 
Bridgeport for the Alumni and 
Louis E. Kazin of Bridgeport for 
the C. P. A. This celebration will 
take the form of a two-day Re
fresher Clinic on Oct. 11 and 12

these sessions which will be open 
to pharmacists and others inter
ested ii^-*^ublic . health work 
throughout th(; state.

Members of the entering class 
at the College of Pharmacy from 
this vicinity Ihclude:

Pearl Brierc, Windham H. S. '43, 
Pucker street. Box 50, South Cov
entry: Allen Osgood, Manchester 
H, S. '44, 18 Starkweather street, 
Manchester; Mary Ann Ragazza, 
Manchester H. S. '45. I l l  W. Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester; Shir
ley Shipman, Manchester H. S. 
,’44, 24 Elro street, Manchester.

Bus Driver 
Gets Award

Boy Scouts Seen 
Aid for British

Willimantic, Man Is Re
warded for Ten Years 
Without an Aceident

for the Amalgamated Association 
of Street ^Railway and Motor 
Coach Operators of America, Local 
No. 1073. He la a memto:" <)* 
Lodge No. 1312, B.P.O.E., Willl- 
mantic.

Berlin, Sept. 17.^)P)—A . secret 
Gestapo handbook which has just 
come to light asserts that the in
ternational Boy Scout movement 
waa an Instrument of the British 
secret service and ' that youth 
' leaders wfere recruited all over 
the world to transmit intelllgerice 
to England.

"The Boy Scout movement has^? 
been for England a camouflage 
power instrument of cultural 
propaganda and splendid informa
tion source for the British intelli
gence service,” says the 99-page 
handbook. Which ■w.-as Issued , to all 
members of the Gestapo.

Police Lone Hot Plate j

Salt Lake CTty.-̂ -i/P)—Salt Lake 
City’s manhunt is concentrated at 
police headquarters. Capt. and 
Mrs. Ray Brennan bought a hot 
plate and left it at pobc® head
quarters with instructions for de
livery to the Salt Lake.Genera) 
hospital where it was to be use<; 
to heat packs for pob° victims. 
Before It could be delivered, the 
hot plate, to the consternation of | 
"the police department, dtsap-! 
peered. ; ■ |

Harold'E. Connor,' 43, of 'WllU- 
mantlc, Connecticut, has been 
awarded a 850 United States War 
Bond for driviitg New England 
Transportation Company buses ten 
years without havi'ng an'accident 
for which' he Was responsible. 
Presentation was madb by Vice- 
President Raymond H. Palmer in 
his offices at South Station, ,

Connor, w’ho has driven Over a 
half-million miles during, the 'past 
ten years, received a five-year 
award in 1940.

Bias driver on the Willimantlc- 
Hartford route for over 25 years 
, . . six of which were with the
Willlmantlc-Hartford Jitney Asso
ciation,-purcljased by New "Eng
land Transportation Oimpany in 
1926 . . * Connor is popularly 
kimwn as "Chuck'' by his passen 
gers.

He was born at Wllllmantic, 
August 2, 1902, and lives with two 
sisters and two brothers at 175 
Jackson street of that city.'

For the past three years, Con
nor has served as Committeeman

COSMETICS
Helena Riihenstein 

Harriett Hubbard A.ver* 
Max Factor , Yardley

l.iiclrn I fixing — Etc.
Arthur Drug Storeg

Fur* Dlaappear During F ire-
Hollywood—<45—While firemen 

and others were fighting flames in 
her home. Mrs. Natalie Enison re
membered her furs. She rushed to 
a closet, snatched up a 81.250 sil
ver fox neckpiece and a 82.600 
mink coat and laid them on a di
van. When the excitement was 
over, she told police, the furs had 
disappeared.

No Problem Nqw

San Francisco - -  (45 —̂ Editor 
Wayne Rlchar4son started for his 
office dressed in a suit of which ho 
was particularly fond. It was mucli 
too good, he decided, for everyday 
office wear. So he stopped at a 
clothing store, bought n new amt 
and had the clerk put the one he 
had been wearing in a box. Next 
he stopped at a restaurant. Now 
tlWe’s ho question of wearing his 
faviifite suit to the- office. While 
he was eatliig someone took the 
box.

\

parts of the United States partici
pating. Dr. Ernst Boris Chain one 
of Dr. Walter Florey’s assistants 
In the development of penldUin 
will be a guest speaker at one pf

SIMONIZINC
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
BS4 Center St. Tel. 8101

( p
(m

WE SELL SERVICE 
Sen-ice I* What We’re Selling NOW -  ■ 

CALL MANCIIE.STEB 2-1226 
E.\perlence guarantee* expert repairing and replace
ment. We service borne refrigerator* and larger In- 
*tallatlons. SERVICE NOW — SALES SOON!

9 r* T 4 /tra ee it/eecem jiu

Wt SERVE HOMES DAIRIES'FOOD STORES-TAVERNS-RESTAURSNIS-

(Chevrolet
■ . /■/• .

W e are now prepared to give you immediate 

QUALITY service on your car or truck.y^

(•MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  GRIND VALVES, REMOVE C4RBON
•  COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL 
•INSTALL NEW MOTOR
•  OVERH-4UL STAkTER
•  OVERHAUL GENERATOR
•  REBUSH FRONT END
•  RELINE BRAKES
•  REPLACE CLUTCH
•  REPLACE MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE
•  CABURETOR SERVICE

Only genuine Chevrolet parts used. GMAC 

lAerms on major repfuti if desired.'

CARTiSR
CHEVROLET CO.,lne.
191 jifiNTER STREET PHONE 6871

,«r»ISIT- 
LOANS

T V J I f T  bottow uiMnCTM«fUy: b r t  
L J u m  lom  It th t  b«tt tolutloti to  
your ptobloai. Ih lt iptcIM twvlce wiU 
■oyo you tim e mid tro rrl. Phooe, tell 
<it how much you need, ond «• 
the neccMory focti tor your oppKca- 
tiofi. T hm  ttop  In Iw •ppom tm m t 
to ttzn in d  pick up  the  money.

SMTU TO APnV
t  n n  a r t  mad* on t lv u n ire  •loiv^
Monthly PW tnrott »ou e io  r fo rd  ̂
b t  KTonatd. A lonn .n t  t W  c o rti 
IM .W  when prom ptly ropnld In U  
cooMcutWt mootnly lo ttn llin tn tt 
at s i a o s  e tch . Prom pt. prl»n»«. 
friendly tcrvlct. I f  you need 410 to 
*300 ptianc u t today far a  I- tr itit 
|o « i . ^ »  iflncoovcnknt for you to  
^ A y  ptrtonally. talepbaae or wriw.

^  U n o o n a i
FIN A N C E CO

Xnd F lo o r 
S ta te  T h r a l r r  RIdg.

P h o o e  *4M 
I). B . B row n , M gr. 

bleoB M  No. SSI

Wonder where they keep fhetr Ex-Lax!

the medicine

J  -

X
probably in —  ----------
Bub! 'That’s where-you’llIt’s

chest, bud; ina is  micicvyuui 
find Ex-Lax in millions of Ameri 
can homes! People everywhere 
•’rave" about that fine chocolate

taste of Ex-Lax — and about It* 
gentle yet effective action. Not too 
strong, not too mild. Ex-Lax is the 
“Happy Medium” laxative. A* a 
precaution use only as directed.

TOMORROW NIGHT
And Every- Tuesday Night Theri^iflter!

AMERICAN LEGIOKI HOME
Leonard Strett

a d m is s io n  $1.00
GRAND SWEtePTAKES

We Give
S &. H Green Stamps

With Every Purcha.se of

Shell Gas and'Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries
Goodyear - Goodrich • Armstrong

Recapping

Jack Roaii
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As You Spend 
With S & H Green SAmps

PENNY BINGO 
7:30 TO ^:15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

Aids Your Child’s Body By Making It Firmer, Healthier, 
And Improves That Ill-Posture.

, . . f

Miss Joan Henry
Acrocatic Instructor Al

Miss Jeanne’s Studio
Miss Joan, who is only 14. years of age, hajs studied with 
outstanding instructors of this field in various parts of 
Connecticut. Miss Joan, while teaching, illijstrates each 
trick herself, making the trick easier to understand. 
Miss Joan teaches breath-taking pedestal routines as 
well as the familiar floor work,
.\crobati(; Class is on Saturday Afternoon.*, 3:30 ta4:30. 
Private Appointments Will Be Made for After School 

and Saturday Afternoons.
For Further Information Miss Henry Can Be Reached At 
f . ' Miss Jeanne’s Studio by Phoning 8860

Would you go

3000 mile s
for 01 suite of furniture?

you'd shop th* whole town -  e v '\ |» e  next 
tow n-but you’d hordly criss-cross the continent in sedr^  of 
the best homefurnishings volue, even though it is your rti ŝt 
important purchase. \

But distance is no barrier to R. S. S. Shoppers. They do, the 
job for youl ,

Thanks to their constant search for the new, the better- 
auolity, the EXCLUSIVE in furnishings for your home, you con 
shop right here in our store and ocfomplish |ust os much os if 
you'd scoured the country for; the best jbuy!

For R. S. S. Shoppers bring right here to your doorstegs^e 
cream of America's homefurnishings crop, the p r j^ ^ f  the 
greatest designers ond manufacturers. And oil o | ,^ c e s  you d 
pay elsewhere for mediocre things.

That’s why o one-hour trip through 
as much os a nation-wide shoppin

w store con profit you
aur.

Remember this When it's t J ^  to buy furniture?

Remember, too . . .  we're the 
ONLY R. S. S. store in town. . .  the 
ONLY store that’ con offer you 
better buys — EXCLUSIVE home- 
furnishings -  thanks to R. S; S. 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  buying pow er!

R.S.S
Better Buys 
EXCLUSI VE
Homefurnishings

T H A N K S  T O
- ---- -e-

/ ,

OpfoiHii School 
Mencha^ter.Coim.

( e r e  proud to be  o Member  of d e t a i l  S ^ to re s  S^ervice ln<
The Only N a t . o n - W id e  O rg on i ro t i on  of Over 3 0 0  INUEPENDFN I 

Furni ture Stores with SlOO 0 0 0  0 0 0  BUYING POWER

-.1
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^ e^ H Q octor
f C lub V ^ uesl
vTalk on Obslfetrics 

Beforib Kiwanians Thisj^ 
Noon

Occupation Army 
W illBeKcdii 

To Ship; Meii^ome
(Continued f r o m ^ a g e  One)

Dr. Chtrlee Peckham, who re
office here for P ' ' ^

erfmjcnt. purposes of the eurrerv- 
der terme caff be accompHeh^d 
with only email fraction of The 
men, Mnw^nd money originally

Arrives Home

' cently opened an 
tlia practice of obstetrics, was the

■ gueat apeaker at- today’s Ktw^is^ 
club meeting at the Sheridan res
taurant, Introduced by Dr, D,
Y. Moore he told the K lw a ^ is  
that the mortality rate In ^ l ld -  
Wrthi has been greatly ̂ d u c e d  
largely because this b r a i^  of the 
profession Is now rcco, 
specialty.

Prior to 1928 m v e  women died 
froth childbirth ^ro iighout the 
world than from any other ene 
cause. Now ̂ e n  and women of 
the medicaL^ofession make a

■ specialty or obstetrUs with the re* 
suit tha^the death rate in births 
is venMow. Prior to 1872 the

nised as a

1̂

ThiSi situation' Involved grave 
InlO^ risk but suebegsful pene- 
triftlon and subsequent' progress 
, f the operation now assures suc
cess of the venture," he said. '  

Once Japan is disarmed, he em
phasized, a force of 200,000 troops 
“will be' SufBcicntly strong to In
sure our will." ’

Questions involved in (he 
strength of occupation forces, the < 
supreme S^ommander explained. ] 
arc entirely'^dcp^ndent of the fu
ture Japanese^politico-govcrnmen- 
tal structure. Tnta^roblem, he ex
plained, is waltirigNt^mpletlon of 

..the military phase of^ihe surren- 
^der—and is one thht uhejuestiou- 

ably will be determined "upon the 
highest diplomatic level • of the 
United Nations."maoieal profession scarcely rccog-

1 this branch and most births Soaring Whangp<.o
for bv midwives or the  ̂ j

ilder women in the family. ^ (p a n g h a . ^spatches today sa'.J
Dr. Peckham also said that hos- Dial the swuft, quiet exptmsion^ ô

pltals are now better equipped to ‘ .......... .
care for chlldbirths and there has 
been a great improvement in the 
drugs which are used.

F&y Owens was the winner ot 
today's attendance prize which;

Trial Not Known
-Bridgeport, Sept. 17-—(^j— The- 

regular Jury panel for the Septem
ber aeasion of Fairfield county Su: 
IMrior court, before which the 

-.manslaughter case of Mrs. Imo- 
gene Dumas Stevens of New Ca- 
,naan is pending, was summoned 
today.

The court session Itself opens at 
S p. m. before Judge Ernest A‘. 
iBflls. and the jurors,, some of 
whom were expected to see serv- 
iM In the Stevens caseg if the 

.'̂ Comely, 24-year-old defendant 
.alects a jury trial, were.ordered to 
report back to the courthouse at 
10 a. m. Thursday.

No date for the arraignment of 
Mrs. Stevens, at liberty since July 
12 under $15,000 ball, has been set. 
but authorities said it would not 
take place tomorrow and it was 
expected to be one of the last cases 
on the docket.

( ( A
w
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Brass Strikers
Relurii to Work

Oapt. Lester H. Wolcott

Waterbpry, Sept. 17— rThe 
vanguard of 1,100 striking casting 
department employos of the Amer
ican Bras.s Co., started back to 
work this afterhoon while a Cath
olic priest-opened mpdratioh td 
settle their bonus pay ilisp.ute.

The clergyman-called in to'rrlakc 
peace'between management and 
the CIO-organized workers is Rev. 
Joseph F. Donnelly. New- Haven, a 
member o t . the State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitratiori and di
rector of the Diocesan Labor in
stitute.

After accepting the invitation to 
enter the disagreement. Father 
Donnelly extracted from the dis
putants a promise that neither 
side will discuss the case pub
licly. Then he announcod that the 
company and unio.n had met In ac
cordance with recommendations of 
the National War Labor boanl 
which Saturday urged that botfi 

^slde# attempt to reach a mutually 
of f’acceptable accord, 
in 'The workers voted at CIO mass

Obituary 8 5 0 ^ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  - ^ t o r m

Damage in Florida;

Deaths
Dr. Russell E. Waitt

T'riends in town have received 
death aiid funeral 
Dr. Russell Edson

-*■ nenas in ' ___  _ .
howler, which lessened con

v S  associau' tl^To"
SouUi M eth o f t C h u rch  a b o ^  ^^;‘;“4ga?n;rmonien"^^^^^^  ̂ for"; 

1926. when the late Rev. Jos^h  “ y- «   ̂  ̂ Atlantic
near St. Augustine last night.Wai t died f ^ c n ly ^  U ed^sday - to 70 miles In gusts were

structural damage or-elt- at St. Mary s .M^ocjist chiir(:h, ; were reported from
Auburndalc, ■ ihe devitalized storm as It moved

A graduate of Cornell College, central and hort^rn
Florida, but south Florida counted advanced d egrees frorn ^Boston  ̂ injured, . hupdfods of

U riiv e rs ity -i^ th e  Univehiity of homeless and damage in the mil- 
Wtsconsln-. He served aa pastier ot "
Methodist churches in Qulpcy._
Mass., and Providence, R. I., and 
WHS ordained in the South Meth
odist church here.

He also served as professor of;

•day, (
Norfolk, Va., and pass out to sea 
near Nantucket.

This coui-ae, according to the 
weatherman, would bring a severe 

Oonnsctlout, with 
from one to two Inches of rain 
here and winds from 20 to 35 miles 
an hour.

Mr. Lundquisi said the . storm 
.sliould reach here by late tonight 
or tomorrow. It will be preceded 
by light rains this afternoon and 

ening.
Just about a year ago, on Sept.

(Continued from Page One).

coast from Charleston northward 
witli/lTurricane fury and high tides.’

Captain Lester H. Wolcott 
117 Holll-ster street, arrived 
town Saturday, after serving in] meetings, yesterday to return to 
the Pacifle area for 44 months. For ' their jobs'-and the first to report 
the past ten'-months Captain Wol-j will be tho.se working on Uie sec- 
cbtl has been stationed on the ond shift. Shifts start at 2̂ 30 p.m

ige
lions in the wake oOhe blow,.

Civilian Chief Killed.
OreatesL'^lamage was reckoned 

at the-^ijebmond Naval air base 1 Five Lkegree$ 
3Q--ffUlelir south of Miami where ^

day.

Open Season
 ̂O f DeMolav

¥

Jolin Mather Chapter to 
Hold Meeting In 
pie This Evening
The regular officers of John 

, . _ . - -  . , . Mather Chapter, Order ot.PeMo'ay
14,'^nr.ectlcut had a similar ex-i ^̂ ill open toulght’s meeting at 8 
peritmce, when the taiJ-end of ju •Masonic 'i'emple.
hurricane brought wind and rain  ̂Members composing the present

! corps of officers are: Wllllani Sin-

Jn addition to the heavy raih and. j^orrlaon, senior deacon: Marshall 
wind, the tehjperature would re-1 Hodge, junior deacon? Bernard 
main low. This morning brought, voj, Hone, senior steward: Robert 
a chilly 47 to Hartford and the 
thermometer wasynot expected to 
rise much above bO during thb

socloloev St Svracirte" Univcrsltv--^*^*'*^® blimp hangars col-lapsed and burned at the height of Boston. Sept. ■ 17.—(;p)—New Massachusetts Cdllege of N o m fa l^ ^w  , M.'.England, chilled by the season’s

p w
S reep ing  in  Mdin&

Boston,

' SchulU, of Miami,” civilian flra^'lowest temperatures which tell the time of his death. Dr. Want /  in...

Negro Held
For Murder

(Continued from Page One)

gone to Coldwell’a home where a 
poker game terminated In a figlr 

lAter. Smith quoted Coldwelb-n* 
saying, he went out, got his^nick, 
placed Senee’s body in cab.
and drove away. _

Body Falls Fwm Cab 
While driving dbwn Exchange 

street, Coldwej^ alleged state
ment ConUmMa, the truck stalled 
and Ckildwan walked to the center 
of the city where he found a man 
Wlthjjfsmall truck who agreed to. 

j^ h e  crippled vehicle. While y.re 
uek was ^ in g  towed. Col^woll 

^was quoted by Chief Smith as sav*. 
ing, the door of the cab opened and 
Senee’s body fell ouL Coldweil 
■aid, according to the police chief, 
that he paid no more attention to 
the body and it lay there until 
Mrs. Emery found it.

The police chief said that blood 
was found on the running board 
and In the <mb of Coldwell's tni"lc 
and that a part of Senee's shirt, 
with blood on it. was found in 
the grass near Coldwell’s home.

Rotted Timbers 
Cause Collapse

A-incricah Naval occupation along 
Shanghai's water front waa. « t 
pcctcii by Wednesday. Minesweep
ers already ai;e at work Clearing 
the WhancDoo river there, i

U. S. Eighth Army hcadquar-
w xs"''fur;ruh;rb7stuar”t'' Wwi’ey:! tera reported that roundup of the

__________^ ____ I 46 w a r - c r im e s  s u s p e c ts  w a n te d  b y
j MacArthiir was proceeding w-ith 

^  c  C ts»« 7-s»i»o " equal smoothness—with the Jap-
A -ia iC  U I S i e V e U S  | anese government'making the ar

rests,-’Twenty-nine already were In 
custody: only 15 remained' at lib
erty. and two others wel"e dead by 
their oA'n hands.

Nobusuke . Kishl. former com
mence and industry minister, was. 
locked In the big Yokohama Jail 
today several, hours after Japa
nese authorities drove up with Vice 
Admiral Ken Terashima, former 
communications and railways min
ister.

With Kishi were Lieut. Col. 
Seilchi Ohta, reportedly charged 
with atrocities at Manila; and 
Lieut Honashi Takauchi, who-al
legedly mistreated internees at 
prison camp 1-B in the Kawasaki 
area.

Shlgeru Yoshlda, former am
bassador to London and a man be
lieved by Japanese to be more ac
ceptable to the Allies, replaced 
Foreign Minister Namorii Shlge- 
mitsu today In a sudden cabinet 
shuffle, well Informed Japam 
sources reported.

Shlgemltsu had been repeated 
by the premier to resjgn, these 
sources said, and l^^^^id so late 
today. Yoshida.^rmw—living at 
Olso, was Inform^ of his appoint
ment by tele^ione and accepted.

He Is y r  be Invested shortly 
after ius-'an-ival in Tokyo tomor
row ^Kornlng.

igemltsii's resignation repisrt- 
ty was based on the fact that 

the first stage of the Allied oc
cupation has been concluded."
. Shlgemitsu became foreign min
ister under wartime Premier 
Hidekt Tojo in April, 1943, In a 
cabinet shakeup which preceded a“ 
"new policy" toward China. Auth- 
oriative sources .said Shlgemltsu 
was influential in attempting to 
conclude peace with China then, 

“ So that Japan would have great
er strength for prosecuting the 
war against America and Britain."

The same Sources said that 
Shlgemitsu had been Included in 
Premier Prince Hlgashi-Kunl's 
surrender cabinet because his ex
perience was valued in the hasty 
assembling of the new government. 
They added, hcjwever. that the 
premier first asked career diplo
mat Hachiro Arita to se.rve but he 
refused.

Shigemitsu was not on Mac- 
Arthur's “ Wanted" list, but after 
the list was announced, Hlgashl- 
Kuni frankly asked his cabinet 
members to “determine whether 
■they would be acceptable to the 
Americans.’’ these sources related.

Shigemitsu’s stormy interna- 
.tional career ranged frbm loss of 
his' right leg to a Korean-tbrowq 
.bomb at Shanghai in 1932 to sign-

Hawaiian Dlands. While his wife, 
Mrs. Esth.er Sutherland Wolcotl,- 
knew he wHs on hi*-way home, she 
was much surprised when he walk
ed in on Saturday. He traveled by 
steamer to San Francisco and left 
that city on September 11 for 
Fort Devens. He will report at 
that camp again after which he i 
expects to be placed on terminal 
leave.

Captain W'olcott wm a member 
of the Connecticut National Ounrd 
for nine years, and left here with 
the Anti Tank Unit for C ^  
Blanding.

At Blanding he waa transferred 
to the I02d Infantpr>^and went 
overseas with thpjil In January, 
1940. He war'statloned for 20 
month.s at 5Jcw- Caledonia in the 
South Pacifle. after which he was 
sent to New Hebrides and then tq 
Hawaiian Territory.

Captain Wolcott is in fine iMfalth 
and conditldn, and is overjdyad at 
being home agiln after such a 
long absence.

His younger brqttfer, Pfc. Stuart i 
R. Wolcott, w^o has been in the I 
European anea for njore than two j 
years, 1» bsfleved now to be on the i 
high sqa '̂. returning home. They 1 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. John | 
8>-^olcott of 180 Main street.

in Waterbury, 3 p:m. in Torrlng- 
ton and 4 p.m. in Ansohia. Tlie re
mainder of the force will report 
on the first shift tomorrow.

vt-as .serving as voc,

work

c a rn a lsi
nmral

isot

f' which ne

Mancheati
D a l e ^ ^ o o k

in Boston, 
was grci

Mr .̂“ CVa.itt, Khb will be re- 
m^nlberetl by 4h’fes,church people, 

ed of a heart atta^K^some years 
ago. /■

Dr. Waitt leaves two ^sisters. 
Mts^-^ulse L. Waitt aiui >tr»- 
raotence , Nemcy. both of Provl- 
H en ce , R. I.

Bell, junior steward; George Bon
net, marshal: Bruce Vanderbrook, 
Chaplain; John Cragln, Sentinel, 
James Elliott, scribe and George 
Konabl, Robert Wright, Everett 
Hew-'V Robert Wood, Francis Sul
livan and Roger Williams', pre
ceptors.
. Election pi a treasurer and three 
councilors is scheduled to take 
place tonight. The hew master 
councilor will then have an oppor
tunity to announce hta .appolntlv* 
officers. At the "uiame time the 
master councilor will designate 
members tor assignment to the 
various standing committees.

All DeMolays interested in the

Tonight
Â vrfual meeting. Pine Oh/lcs as- 
liSlatlon at 8. At 'fWLinnmore 

drive.
Wednesday<>^Sept. 19

Annual me^pting. Army and 
Navy Club.

Mhi'day, Sept. 22 
BOysV'Soan Box Derivy, auspices 

tester Rotnrv Club.
Supper Social, Masonic Social 

lub. Masonic Temple., at 6:30.
.Sunday, Sept. 28 

Spiritualist meeting at Tinker 
hall.

Saturday, Sept. 20 
All Service Night here by State 

Guard, parade and exercises
L.aying of cornerstone and dedi

cation of .\nderson-Shea Post. V. 
F. W. Home. Manchester Green, at 
4 p. m:

Sunday, Scot, 80 
Legion outing, Garden Qrove, 

Keeney street.-

Funerals

tween the cities, transferring per
sonnel and tons of records and 
equipment.

The new location, fronting the 
imperial palace grounds, -wHl-be-r- 
headquarters for -the duration of 
the occupation.

Tojo Reported 
^Getting Along Fine'

Open Forum
On War \yt>rker»

To the Editor. /
Though m.v ttavels. since Pearl 

Harbor, werq seldom far from the 
vicinity of-Manchester. I have met 
many wdr workers and “little 
men/’ <Have met enough to see 
Charles L. Watefman'a point of

>lrs. 5larla R. Dart
A memorial-jaervlceA^ill be lield 

Thursday afternoon at 1:39 at the 
Watkins Funeral .Home, 142 .East 
Center street,  ̂tor Mrs. ^iaria 
Robertson Dart, widow of Samuel 
E. Dart. .Mrs. Dart, a native of 
Manchester' and a resident here 
until early in the lOOO's, when 
with her husband she moved to the 
South, died at her home in 
Crest View. Florida. Tuesday, 
September 12, in her 84tfi year.

Rev. Laurence Barber of Arling
ton, Mas.s.,. a friend of Mrs. Dart, 
who conducted her funeral serv
ices for her in Crest View, will he 
in charge of the memorial:' service 
Thursday, afternooh.

Interment will be in .the family 
plot in the Wapplng cemetei-y.

i chief at the base. /  jftve degrees below the freezing
The Navy estimated tha>“  be-' point in northern Maine, today 

tween $30,000,000 and $40<000.000  ̂braced itself for a northeasterl-y 
waa lost in dcstructlob of the $8,-  ̂storm associated indirectly with 
000.000 hangars, largMt single*' the southern, iropical storm, 
span wooden structures in the j Storm warnings were flying i 
world, and 366 jnanes and 25 ; along parts of the- southern New |
blimps that wpre shcltjered in the ' England coast today for east and I social activities of John Mather
19-foot high, -1,1 OO-foot long hang- i northeast winds that may reach ; Chapter are earnestly invited to
ars. . 45 to 55 miles an hour before to -, attend this meeting. A social hour^

Fifty,Pallors were injured b a t- ' morrow, accompanied by rain. fwill follow the closing ceremonies.
llinTth* blaze but only a few re- | The outlook for New England -------------- -̂---------
q u |^  hospitalization. ' jwas that rain would spread Uevi/ick
y ' A  funfltilre factory fire In Ml-[ward from Connecticut and Rhode v T c lo O llU tJ  i  n C C  
ami, whipped out of control by 99- Island and that thickening cloud- n  1 1 rgs J
mile winds that aidewiped the city, Jness followed by rain would over- R C t l l lC C C l  X OClHV
caused $150,000 damage. South | spread much of northern Newi ' ^
Florida growers listed the fruit i England tonight. ■ ■ '
and vegetable crop loss In the rich j Inv-reaslng east and northeast! Hartford,' Sept. 17.—(fi>)—Effec- 
Redlands district alf more than i winds rising to 45 and 55-mlIe ve-' tlve today the consumer can buy
half a million dollars. locitles were expected along the f.asollne at 1.2 cents less per gal-

Stlll Sheltering- Uwidrede j coast from Cape Ann to Block Is- | ion.
Red Ch)ss disaster unit workers j land with moderate winds in-1 The price ha<i beefi i;educed at 

still were sheltering hundreds of | creasing in strength northward j e\-ery level except retail on SepL 
persons at Perrlne, Goulds and , during the night. j j the state OPA office said today.
Homestead, south of Miami, the i The Weather- Bureau reported; to allow gasoline atations to get I 
towns hardest hit by Florida's ; that a huge pre.ssure area over of the stocks that they 
worst blow since the diSaetrous | eastern Canada, the largest of the j bought at . the higher Ihventcrf^.
1926 hurricane. year, brought last night’s cold | The reduction represents a^lfftlng

A seciahd vlctfcn of the storm , weather to New England and—in [ of increases that were minted be- 
was a Honduran seaman who i Gonjunctlon with the low pressure j cause of wartime triilnsportatlon 
drowned while aUenipting to res-; area associated with the southern , problems. Normal, tanker trans-’ 
cue a dog washed overboard from | storm was expected to cause the portation now >as been resumed, 
the two-masted schooner Icaros |northern storm. ‘ ' . —  —
which was blown ashore north of I — -

98th Evacuation Hospital. Yoko-, jbeir being “sll kinds of
hama. Sept. 17 i/P)— Gen. Hldekl 
Toja Japdn's “Pearl Harbor pre
mier” who tried suicide last week

“lltUe man" as a miser or think 
one way or the other as to what 
"little man" did with his money.

The war workers, as said before, 
sre of many types, naturally

Bridgeport, Sept. 1<.  ̂ ' jpg Japan’s surrender aboard the
t S. S. Missouri in Tokyo bay 15 the Rltz . ballroom here said tl’o t ; ^ ^

the collapse of an outside balcony , MacArthur, from his
, which njured 17 ; new headquarters facing Japan’s
; night, five of them seriously, had nniace. announced thatimperial palace, 

the 3lst, 3Tlh and 38th American 
divisions would go home .soon from 
Manila. The supreme commander

bees due to rotted supporting-tim 
hers.

McCormack said that the bal-I disclosed that-he hadprotest-l ber by the rtpresentatne of "o g ĵ-ongiy over Russia’s mistaken
' dc*trucfldn of a B-29 over Korea.

! Be?n«d J McKelv^^ a n / 'F ire  j X ashrK ^^^^
 ̂ilr in sL u o n  o?the b a S  a"iefr' h i ^ h ^  whf“  he ^ b e -  An inspection of the oalcotw a year,' Ueved to nave informed the prince

■ ?lons fo? itTreparr l.bluntly that Japan is not an equal
-  He said that as a result of t-heSe j f  "'L'^treat’e l^as 

Inspections he believed the struq- t h Ature to be safe -i ®̂ cong statement that was given
McCormack said that a 12 foot | Japanese

I square section of the balcony col- j 
* lapsed last night when dancers on ; ‘.h ^ n e h  A riipWnan 

hearing a crowd of children being! ,,nnl^«i*Unanl«p"l,Vp^fchased by a policeman thought a -Japanese pi ess,
; fight was in progress and crowds.! !
 ̂onto the balcony to view’ It. t J ? 8 u ‘'t,

Police and firemen were sum- " ”
i moned to extricate the injured and 

otheix.

iSeekiiig Idenfitv '■ 
• W

■ Berlin, Sept. 17—(^;—State and 
-local police today were seeking to 
.‘karn the identity of a man, about 
Us years old, who was killed when 

t  ^atruck by an aatomobile on the 
T- TWllbur Croat highway here last 

-.Jaight. According to the report of 
. Jlltota Policemen John Lawrence 

John Ring, who investlgat*d, 
vletim was hit by. a car op- 

. tad by Elmon Ogden Pirtel. 30.
' iMth WtlUngton and Hartford, 

ia baing bald 4d $1,000 bonda 
dbarga of recklett driving.

Examiner Clifton M. 
Wlthbeld his verdict re- 

_  ««ua$ of daatii pand-

and
to elimmate militariam.

Speed -lap Oisarmament 
A(!miral Halsey’s Naval-fpnies 

meanwhile speeded Japanese dis
armament by smashing 25 big 
coastal defense guns fringing 
Tokyo bay, and scuttling 51 mid-

nier who tried suicide last wecK. ijig, parties or make spend-
‘is getting along fine but it hobby. In faOt. only a minor-
probaWy will be a nvonth before 
he recovers completely from his 
gunshot wound, Lie.ut. Col. James 
M. Peery said today.

Peery. the Tazwell, Va.. Army 
doctor charged With restorin.g To- 
1o to health to answer General 
MacAithur’s questions regarding 
responsibility for the war. said the 
former premier is eating well. To
jo likes American canned friUt.s 
especially and has been served 
fresh meat and. vegetables.

He probably will be taken to an 
Army fleld hospital when his con
dition permits, Peery added.

Favors Drafting '
All Fit Uiidei- 31

Hollywood — Like most come
dians Eddie Cantor wasn't very 
funny when I Interviewed him. 

Ing a hobby. In fadt. onlv a minor-, Those light-bulb eyes were very 
itv. of war workers would condemn n^ch In evidence during our con

Miami Beach. Six other crewmen 
were rescued.

G. T. Chapin, superintendent, 
was electrocuted as he prepared 
the power plant at Kissimmee in 
central Florida for the storm ad
vancing toward the peninsula.

>var workers” snd “ilttle men-" | 
Plenty of war workers did no t!

Effects of Storm 
To Be Felt Tomorrow

Hartford, Sept. 17̂—(iPj—The ef
fects of the storm bowling off the 
southern coast today will be felt 
in Connecticut by tomorrow, ac-, 
cording to Weatherman Roy E. 
LiindqUist.

If the storm keeps its,- present 
course. Mr. LundquisL said, it will 
move into Georgia^and the Caro-

Coroner Absolve^ 
Alumimim Finn

Bridgeport, Sept. 17^»-it^—Coro
ner Theodore E. Stelber today ab
solved the United States Alumi
num corhpaby of criminal respon
sibility in jttfi deaths of six work
ers las^-^June 30 in an explosion 
and f i i t  at the Bridgeport plant o t  
tbs'company. \

In an otficlal finding, the coro
ner stated that the deaths were 
caused by the explosion of an ac
cumulation of magnesium dust 
touched off by a spark jfrom.x 
grinding machine.

The redugti&n of one and one- 
gallon- on kerosene 

and rtfiCge oils on all levels an
nounced Sept. 1 now, applies to 
Jthe supplies In gasollna service 
*stations and stores.’

Onuita MoDon In Dodd Case
Norwich. Sept. 17—(^i—Judge 

Kenneth Wynne today filed a 
memorandum of decision iq-super
ior court office granting the mo
tion of Attorney William H. 
Shields for the dismissal of the 
application of Thomas J. Dodd, Jr., 
of Lebanon for for jidmission to 
the Connecticut bar on motion, 
without examination. The grant
ing of the motion waa directed by 
Che decision of the Supreme Court 
of Errore on June 28, 1846.

v'ersatlon. but the Cantor comedy | 
was entirely lacking. •

Maybe presentday comics are at 
a loss without their writers. My j 
impression is .that comedy

Lakeville,. Sept. 17— —-All
men under 31 years of age who 
are in gocJd .physical condition and 
who have received .occupational 
selective servlce'defermcnts sho'ild-
be drafted "at once" to allow, for 
stepped-up discharges from the 
armed forces, the Connecticut de
partment of the Amcrrcan Legion ars 
has recommended. 7 ,■

The Legion approved a i/sol.i- 
tlon to this effect at thq-Closing 
session of its convenUon yester
day, urging that all married men 
in the armed forces who have had 
a year or more of overseas duty 
or "a year snd a half or more cf 
domestic .duty be discharged im
mediately along. with all youths 
under 21 who have had similar 

' length of service and have express
ed an intention to continue their 
education. • ,
' As originally proposed, the reso
lution called for the drafting of 
all Occupationally deferred men
regardless of age or condition, Out 
it was modified to apply only to 
physically fit men under 31.

About Town
A special meeting of the exec 

iitive commiUtSe of - Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will 
be held in Masonic Temple this 
evening at 8 o’clock

Pfc. Harry Prentice who served 
in the E.T.O. .with the 11th Ar
mored Division, has left for 

xetxuhinaxiDea....JQ3 juiclds boats I Fnrt Rragg. N:--?., after spending 
antriOS tn an ^ id ed  torpedoes.’ '32^aay ni’Hciu)^ with' his fam-- 

With an estimated half of J a - ' 
pan's 3,000,000 homeland aoldiers 
now disarmed, the second great 
Alljed task--evacuation of prison
ers {ff War~proc.eeded while fresh’ 
atrocity reports rolling in hourly.

MacArthur's, headquarters, con
trolling economic a* well as polit
ical affairs, ordered the Japanese 
to impound the' auets of former 
enemy nations and to preserve in 
good condition those of the United 
States.

MacArthur's headquarters were 
transferred today from the*'cus
toms offit’e .at Yokohama to the 
Dailcnl Sogo (First National Life 
Insurancei building in She Hiblya 

. diatnet of Tok'yo. Trucks . and 
Jeeps flhiittled all day leng be-

ily at 12 Vernon street.'He took 
part In the Battle, of the Rhine 
and the Battle of (Central Europe 
and has received two battle start.

Pfc. Wendell' H- Cheney oif 8# 
Brookfield street. Md.Pfc. Douglas 
F. ■ Schmeltz -of N*o” OUl Conn., 
Company F. 88th Inl/nu>. 10th 
Mountain Division, have rem: 
to Fort Devens after a 30-day 
tough, awaiting orders from Wash' 
Ington.

there are some busy bodies among' serioua business, 
them; and even some who took , Cantor appears to be more the 
war jobs only to get the big j successful business manr His home 
money, in the swankier section of Beverly

Speaking about “little men." are Hills was in gqpd,'' luxurious taste, 
not most of the war workers little > When 1 first-^iaw him in hia bed- 
men in one sense of the phrase? rroom, he. Was In his shorts, and 
Very, very feW’ of them were "big | his valet, named Maurice, was 
.shots." tycoons, etc., even during i heipjfig him put on his trousers, 
the time they did war work. j 'Ji seemed only natural that we 

-Certainly people ■who did not go [ would talk, about business—Eddie 
Into war work were not all On-i has bee'n in the business of mak- 
natrlotic or always had m  easy' ing people happy for a long time, 
time of It. Plenty had good reasons | "ifll be 34 years this month,” 
for not going Into war work but j he calculated, 
many of those contributed much 
toward keeping un the morale on 
the home front. Both war work
ers' and--hther8 bad loved ones in 
the Utfek of the flghUng.
,, As for the newOomers to town. I 
have found many of them very 
fine people. The ones 1 have met 
I have found not much different 
from'the old Inhabitants and there 

different tvpes of people 
among the old Inhabitants.

J. W. Cheney

Hospital Notes

Daughters of Liberty, No, 125,
L. I. O. A., will meet in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening. A eocial 
time With refreshments will follow ,-9 a. m 
the business. The offleefa are re-j Friday—Well baby co.iference at 
ouested to jvear white. . I the hospital clinic from 2 to 4 p. m̂

Admitted Saturday. Mlss*Wanda 
Paganl, 174 H Snruce street; 
Joshua Plnnock. Somers: Rav- 
mon<| Negro, Andover: Mrs. Dells 
Briault. 2B Cottage street.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Elsie 
Doyle, New Jersey; Miss Genevese 
Karmelsen, Ellington; Miss'Cerlna- 
Pesce, Andover; Mre. Caron Busch. 
60 Benton street.

Admitted todav: Mrs. Josephine 
Cardleux. 78‘Linden street.

Discharged Saturday: Anthony 
Geraltls. 31 Union street; Jean 
Boty, 65 Bissell street; Mrs. Mary 
Qlsnney, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Edward 
Meredith, Andover: R a y m o n d  
Bliss, 24 Proctor road: Edward 
Sweeney. 141 Porter street: Nat
alie Ruflnl, 137 Birch street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Frank 
Galinat and daughter, Vernon; 
Mrs. Adrian Brouilette artd daugh
ter, 165 Oak street: Mrs. Evelyn 
Soucy, 396 Woodland street; Mrs. 
R a y m o n d  Starkweather and 
daughter. 83 Woodbrldge street; 
Mrs. Joseph Pohiman and sop. Co
lumbia; Mrs. Catherine Crpa-ford: 
Wlillmantlc.

Birth Saturday^ A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steiner, Bush 
Hill road.

Birth Sunday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vlttner,-' 281 Spruce 
street.

Death yaaterday; Mrs. Della 
Breault, 29 Cottage street.

Cllnie Schednle -
Tueaday--TonalI and adenoid at 

9 a. m. “
Wednesday—Well baby confer

ence at the Y- M. C. A. from 2 to 
4 p. m.

Thursday—Pre-natal, jclinic at

" "Did yoii ever wish you had 
never entered show business?" I 
asked.

"Yes, Indesd. Many a, time I 
would be out of town with a show 
on tryout. I’d say to myself, “Good 
Lord, the whole last act flopped. 
Why did I ever get Into this ter
rible racket?’ Then there would 
be an all-night writing session 
and I wouldn’t get to bed until 
five. I’d have to get up at nine 
for a rehearsal at ten.

"But by the time we got to 
Broadway, the show was a hit.and 
I forgot about all the hardship and 
worry."-

"But show business has done 
all right by you recently, hasn’t 
i t? ” "

"Yes, ever since 1920 when I 
first started In my own show, 1 
haven’t had much, trouble. You 
know why? It’Ssomsthlng I 
learned from Will Rogers when 
we dressed together in the Zleg- 
feld Follies. He told me always to 
keep working."

That’s Mr. Captor’s receipt for 
■ucceas. ,

"When Will wasn’t working at 
1800 a week in the Follies, he’d 
Uke other jobs at $800,1500, may
be $200. 1 think actore make a
mistake to ‘-quibble over salaries. 
Even if It’s only a benefit an actor 
should be working. The main 
thing is to kesp before the public 
and If you’re good you’re bound 
to make money.”

Looking about the Cantor home 
I could aes the merits of that
phUoSOplyE._____  . ________

'~Y W *rw r'gotte« 't t r ’tlBg' "iJOtet* 
where 1 can do only the things I 
want tp take two or three weeks 
want to Uke two or three weks 
off and visit the Aripy and Navy 
hospitals, r  can. And that’s  on# of 
the things that interest me most. 
The need is more inaportant now 
than ever betore. I t’s Hot Uft song 
or the Joke that the boy* need. 
They juet need to k n o w \th a t 
they’re not being forgotten."

"’’' Ueelese to Valuable
The cotton seed, once detestqd 

and throaiin away,- -now is sd valu
able for its by-products of oils: 
feeds spd chemicals that there Is 
serious Ulk of growing cotton pri
marily fOIllU'W^.

' -.r •

How to Get your New

BENDIX
> 3 ato m ati c

Laundry
N0  doubt youH want your new BENDIX 80on. 

Moet folks do. Bo come in and see us quig^y.
Let’s talk it over, and get the details done!

Maybe you’d first like to see what this wash
day wonder does—how it washes, rinses, damp- 
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off—all without 
your lifting a finger. Then, it’s even more urgent 
that you come in soon—today if you can!

Because if you want your BEND lX quicldy— 
and chances are you will—we’ll both be pleased, 
i f  you  are one o f our 
"fiiet'-to-be-servedl”

Whdf' you dor put !■ oiotbM,
Mt a dial, add soap.

What the BENDIX does:
flUt itself, tumUes clothes clean, thor
oughly tumble rineee, .dries clothee 
ready for tha Uns or dryer, deans and 
emptiee iteelf, and Shuts off—all auto
matically! The Bendiz takes only 
4 equars feet of floor ipsee—fiti 

—per$e«t4y'4»-ki4»heD, bathMOBr- “■u4i«'a** sytrw---s.wn—r '■ufluty room or Isundnr.

■XaUHVI TUM81I ACTION! 
furtiblss dolhat through eudt 
60 times o''minute, yet̂  so 
gently that even fins folKics 
launder beautifully.

s , e -  w : s s x

aufomafte;
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Rockville
Textile  Union  

Elects Envoys
Dele^j^tes to Be Sent 

To Legislative Hear
ing at State Capitol

chanen neported .that a total pf 
1,993 persons paid their city taxes 
during the first two weeks in Sep
tember and received the usual 5 
per cent cash discount. As there 
are 2,300 names on the list, this 
indicates that only about 300 fail
ed to take advantage of the dis
count period on or before Septem
ber 15th.

Benclix Laundry• •
Shown at Pearl’s

Rockville, Sept. 17.—(Special) 
—A delegation from the Rockville 
Textile Union will attend the 
hearing of the Legislative Coun
cil to be, held at the State Capitol 
tomorrow to urge a 65 cent mini
mum wage law. Joseph Bouchard 
presided at the meeting held yes
terday, and the following were 
appointed to represent the union: 
Former Representative James M. 
■Dick, Miss Stephanie Yanlshew- 
skl and John Girardini.

The M. T. Stevens Sc Sons Com
pany have already announced a 
Grbiip Insurance which Is being 
paid 'oy the company covering 
life, accidental death and dls 
memberment insurance, sickness 
and accident benefits, surgical 
t)onefits and hospitalization which 
started Saturday. September 15.

Hearing Tuesday 
A number from Rockville are 

expected to attend the public 
hearing of the Legislative Coun
cil called for 10:30 a. m„ at the 
State Capitol tomorrow. The hear 
Ing will touch upon the following 
subject. Unemployment Compen 
satlon: Minimum Wage ’ Law.
Fair Employment Practices; Ppb- 
itc Works Program; Problems 
arising out of mass layo^sf 

I.«glon Installation .
The Fourth District of the 

American Legioij/knd its Auxll- 
iarv win hold^a Joint installation 
of 'officers -for the coming year 
at Willimantlc on Sunday. , Sep- 
temlwr'23. The exepilses w«l take 
place at the home of ^kmes J. 
Rhea Post. Amerlcart I/sglon, 
starting at three o’clock and will 
be followed by a luncheon and In
formal program. Mrs. Christine, 
Mead of this city is the outgoing ; 
District presldfent.

etty  ̂ w lin g  League
A roeetlflg of the Rockville City 

Bowling. :l«ague will be held this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Bowling Center at which time 
plans will be completed for the 
le'ague ' opening which will take 

/  place shortly. It is expected that 
'  thersame teams will open the 

leag;ue which took part last year. 
lOOF .Meeting

A meeting of Rising Star U>dge, 
lOOF win be held this eyening at 
eight o’cloek In Foresters Hall 
with Noble OsMd David GUpin In 
charge. A full rqhearsal for the 
initiatory degree wjl be held durr 
ing the evening. \

Break Eveo’'v
The Rockville Girls one

game and lost one at-, the .^uimie 
header softball contest held at thp 
Recreation Field on Sunday with" 
the Whalerettes of New London. 
In the first game, the Rockville 
tesm won 4 to 1 and In the second 
game the Whalerettes won 14 to' 7> 

Bishop Here
Bishop Frederick G. Budlong 

confirmed a class of candidates at 
the St. John’s  Episcopal church on 
Sunday and also preached at the 
service held Sunday afternoon. 

Many Pay Taxes
Tax Oollector Eldward L. Bu-

Overseas M ail 
Rules Cited

Postmaster Grant Re
veals Regulations on 
Parcels, Greeting Cards

Manchester housewives were 
happy today at the prospect of 
receiving their long awaited home 
appliances which have not been 
manufactured since the beginning 
of the war.

Pearl’s at 599 Main street today 
received one of the first Bendix 
Automatic Home Laundry to be re
leased for civilian use and actual 
demonstrations are being con
ducted dally at the store.

B. D. Pearl, owner of the Ap- 
planCe and Furniture Center, said 
that the Increased production fa
cilities of Bendix Home Appli
ances, Inc., will permit home dop  
liveries soon, prospective owiv^fs 
who have registered on the EwrI’s 
preference list will recelve/thelr 
Bendix In their regisrtRtlon order.

"The Bendix Aytomaiic Home 
Laundry is t ^  'plonW  In the 
automatic ’’waiher’’̂  fleld and the 
more than-'SOO.OOp'Bendix owners 
attest >o the advantages of the 
work-free wash day." B. D. Pearl 
sakir The ^ n d lx  Is-fully auto- 
hiiatlc. the housewife’s hands never 
touching water or wet clothes. 
Simply place the clothes tfirough 
the Bendix Porthole, click the 
switch, and add soap. 'The Bendix 
does the rest. Forty five minutes 
lateri the entire wash is ready for 
the line or dryer. "What could be 
simpler?’’, asks B'. D. Pearl.

Atom Bomb Areas 
Reported as Safe

Tokyo, Sept. 17—(A*j—Dome! 
agency informed the Japanese 
people today that an American in
vestigation mission had nullified 
rumors that the areas struck by 
the atomic bomb would be laid
barren-75^(«ai«. ------

One American scientist was 
quoted as saying at Nagasaki.
where the second and last atomic 
bomb fell, that the rumor waa 
based on a haphiizard statement 
made by a scientist who had no 
connection with development of 
the explosive force and that it 
was entirely false.

Brig. Gen, T. F. Farrell and a 
party of 15, including Explorer 
Rear Admiral Richard Byrd, stud
ied the Nagasaki area. Last week, 
after investigating atom-bombed 
Hiroshima Farrell said it would be 

to live there now.

With the opening of the 1945 
Overseas Christmas Mali Month 
officlsIW on Saturday, September 
15, Poiftmaster' H. Olln Grant pub
licly answers some of the hundreds 
of questions offered by patrons 
concerning these Overseas Christ
mas Parcels and Greeting Cards.

Question: I have been informed 
by my son that he most likely wRf 
be sailing home shortly. Dp_,.-;you 
think it advisable to send film a 
Christmas box? '

Answer: It is-recoBitnended that 
you do not send ^box, at least un-. 
til early October. 'If no definite 
word is received at that time you 
can then^rfiall his gift. If he is an 
A.P.O.“ addreas. it might be well 
for,-you to write him and sequre a 
-request for these gifts. This re
quest will permit you to mail after 
October 15. If you know definitely 
he is coming home do not send a 
box.

Question; Since there will not be 
as many boxes sent as last year, 
due to the boys coming home, why 
do military authorities make the 
closing dates so early ?

Answer: 'The problem of moving 
(Jhfistmas boxes is, In many re
spects, greater than last year. The 
volume of mall going to the Paci
fic this year will be tremendous. 
Here on the Atlantic Coast we 
musby span the nation with * mail 
and then trans-ship mall across the 
world. Likewise many transfers 
of military personnel are In prog
ress which, makps mall delivery 
difficult. Last year 85 million par
cels were serl  ̂ overseas at C3irist- 
mas.

Question: My brother Is with 
the Fleet off Japian. When should 
I send hla box?

Answer; ■ You should send the 
box on September 15 but definitely 
not later than October 1. This 
applys to mall for India, China, 
Japan. Burma and the Sot(th Paci
fic. . - • \  '

Question: My brother ha^ Just 
been inducted. Do you thinfc he 
will be overseas by Chlstmas?

Answer: Only military authdrt- 
tles can provide that answer.

lations for boxes the same as last 
year.

Answer:,Yes. Maximum weight 
—5 pounds; 15 Inphes in' length 
and 36 Inches in length and g;lrth 
combined. Boxes mtist be strong
er this year.'

Question; When should Greeting 
Cards be mailed for Oirlstmaa de
livery overseas.

Answer: No specific time limits 
but they should be mailed by Ncf- 
vember 15.

Question; Can I send moriey In 
lieu of a gift to a member of the 
armed forces overseas for Christ
mas? > 7

Answer) Only U. S. Post Office 
Money Onlpri should be used In 
sending p»^ey. Do not send'money 
itself^ Many countries prohibit the 
Importation of U. S. money and it 
ĝOuld not be used if received. U. S. 

^ o s t  Office Money Orders may be 
cashed at all A.P.O. and Fleet Post 
Offices and are payable In the 
money of the country and at the 
rate of exchange , in effect when 
the ord(u-a are present.

Question; I wish to send some 
chocolates oveTseas—da you think 
they will arrive O.K. ?'

Answer: Soft candies are not ac
ceptable inasmuch as experience 
has proven they melt, crush and 
become rancid in transit du(> ,lo 
heat, weight and molstvire. Hat'd 
candles travel belter.

Question; Can T insure a pack
age to a man in the Army of Oc
cupation? ,

Ahswer; No. Parcels to an A. 
P.O. address' cannot, be insured.

Parcels for the Navy, CO'ast Guard 
of Marines overseas can be insur
ed. Parcels to the Merchant Ma
rines overseas cannot be Insured. 
Parcels to the Merchant Marine 
overseas Caiihot be insured.

Question: Can I send more than 
one Christmas box to a soldier 
overseas? - -----  - ------ .,

Answer: Ekich member of the 
family can send a box each week 
during the Christmas Mall Month 
to an A.P.O. address without a re
quest. beginning September 15 
anil ending October' 15. No request

is needed at any time for i>arcela 
to the Navy, Coast Guard or Ma
rines,

Find Suitcase En Route

Salt I.rfike City. — (/P) — Keith 
Perry, before leaving for Ogden, 
Utah; toW -poMee that a  suitcase 
■had been ' stolen from hts car 
parked on a street. At Ogden he 
called at police headquarters. En 
route he had picked up two 17- 
year-old youths one of whom was 
carrying Perry’s suitcase.

NOW MORE

ORANGE HALL BINGO
%

EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.
\  Admission 25c

2.3 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI.S I I
PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

_________  •“  _______ - ■

i

DV»

We have never 
^ en  a Wnrlikn 
people but when 
our liberties are 
threatened, Ie t 
the usurper bc- 
ware! '•

Plume
7 A 9 7

not mall a b o x  anyu-here until-you 
receive a definite address. If he 
goes overseas after October 15 
and up to the'latter part of No
vember we will accept a Christma*! 
box provided you -present the of-' 
flcial overseas chaiige of address 
dated after October 15.

Question: Can 1 send a b/otlle of 
liquor overseas to a solHier for 
Christmas?

.jt.nswcr: No. Liquor is 's^ictly 
prohibited In the malls at '\aU 
times. S.

Question: Are the gepersl reguV

.mMlHMl
0 »*»»>..

leiCBUM
rot ETmtODT

Yes, and it‘s ice cream of that fine Sealtest quality 
; . . made of j-ich, golden Scaliest Cream and the 
choicest fruits and other fine flavorings.

If your Sealtest Dealer still can’t give you all the 
ice cream you want—please continue to be patient. 
His supply will be increased just as rapidly as the 
shortages o f sugar and other ingredients permit.

r o v  CAN A tr A V S  DEPEND QNN

I C E  C R E A M

i  0

HANSEN’S
NEXT TO THE ARMORY

•40coMPim
Mwkl A-2-A

GIT YOUR 
~ [EARING AID|

ARTHUR’S ,
845 Itiala Sirootl

Hospital 
Expanse plan
For Men, Women and 

Children — Ages 1 to 80 
PAYS FOR:

Steknnis or aoddent expenses 
fvben confined In an; biispital 
an.rwhere in the D. S. A,' or 
Canada. Room luid board ex
penses op to .86.00 pet day fnt 
first 30 days’ oonllnement— 
$3.00 per day for next 00 daya* 
confinement, tills plan may be 
changed and designed to St the 
needs nt any Individnal group 
of Insured workera. No medl- 
oal examtnntlon.

Phone, Write of Call On
The ALLEN 

Insnranre Agency
Inc.

All Lines ol Inxnranoe 
053 MAIN STREET 

TEL 5105

S T I L L  P A Y I N G !

! ) ■  / ./  n e e d  i n

11 joclera lio n
SERVICES thst meet the 
approval of people who 
love the liner things of

than goods or serv ices  
sold by price appeal.

EVERY CHARGE we 
make for sefvide and mer
chandise re p re se n ts  full 
value.
a m b u l a n c e  s e r m c e

‘i f  ttiev., up .........$985
'41 Fords, up to . ,V., . ,  .$900 
'41 Pljm,, up to . . .  ."n . ,$890 
'41 B^cks, up t o .........${$10

'40 Plym.. np to 
'40 Bulcks, up to , 
'40 Pontla^ up to 
'40 Olds., up to . . .  

$1050 N ’iO Dodge, up to . 
swos >44j Chrysler, up to 

’40''NjMh. np to . . .

AR Makes and Models Bought'
CASH Immediately! No

'4t Pontiac, np to ....... $tH5
'41 Olds., up to ....... , .$122IK
'41 Dodge, up to ......$1050
'41 Chrysler,, up to ....$1495
'41 Nash, np to . . . . . . . fltOO

'40 Chev.. up to ......... . . $71-I
*40 Fords, up t o ............. $710
------- ..$695

.$11.30 

..$920 

.$1010 

..$775 

.$11t5 

.$1040
"Accordingly
^ a ^ ' !

7^Drive In—-Write In or Phoae In
We Win Bny Your Car Orer Ihe Phone

T ~ ----- ^
' SPECIAL OFFER

Sell your car to ns now and well pay yon top high cash price 
immediately. When new cars are In full production, used ear 
prices are sure to drop sharply. IN ADDITION, if yon sell 
now, you can nsc yonr car tor your vacation or the next 30 
days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
.IRS MAIN STREET HARTFORD

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Call \

Wm. F. Johnkon
Builder — Real Estate 'f
Johnson-Ruill Homes

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION 
Dtiitsm  •/ Ssiiomsi Dsiry Cor̂ rtfl/M

)oio ih t fas is tb« Sosltttt Villisc Scort, tu rrin g  lack 
Thnr«dajrts 9:50 P, Mm NBCNetwork

Plan a Trip To HARTFORD One Evening Every Week 
For Your Dancing Lessons At—

I itA E i W K m TM iiarw w

vm

■ .NOTICE! 
Uouol risk! making 
a pattern iil ybui ta
ble. Let US do It— 
to Insure a perfect . 
fit.

PHONE OR WRITE 
Our representative will call a t yonr 
home tor measnrrmcnta “No charge 
for this service." Evmlng sppolnt- 
ments made. Also

HEAVY PADS AT REDUCED 
PRICES

ACME TABLE PAD
^.7 MAIN ST., ROOM 424 

\  PHONE 6 3883
\

ARTFORD

r ;z>

S$t

• -M-.'Sz.ZMa’.r—rz«4r/vf.-«g,.iv,.-'wr,<yka:

■</

SPECIAL!
Tour Portrait, any sltn 

"yon Want, up to  8 x10 
Inrhes, tor only $1.09, and 
this advertlsrtnent. Ad
ditional charge for extra 
persoas, special coatnroem 
eto. Ona .to a .family. 
Offer expires . September 
29th.

-■ . Phone
ARNOU) STUDIO 

$180
• For Appointment '

CIlAN. AUTOMATIC
HEAT!

No Wonder More Home Owners PrefeVtlffs kind of Home Heatingl

[ I ' i SAVE TIME, TRdU^LE AND MONEY 
WITH FAMOUS MOBILHEATI

GET AUTOMATIC DELIVERYI You order Mobilhfat 
only once. Then we keep track — see that your tank 
is Uled on time.
GET UNINTERRUPTED HEATINOI To give you sched
uled deliveries, we maintain largft, conveniently 
located storage facilities throughout the East.
GET EXACT MEASUREI No “guesswork." Metered 
trucks deliver full amount of your order!
GET COURTEOUS SERVICE I Our drivers are. reli
able — trained to respect your premises!

IT U D IO S
S S t r i l i m i n C T O n  B V E B f t  • south Whimty street 
i X P i R T  DAHCi  n t i r HUCT I Of l  • Telephone 3-l9l9\ 

W A L T E R  i f ;  S O B Y . Dancing Master 
Annnupfll» Studio Now Open for Season 

^-llallmom Dance Instruction Only 
FOTt TROT —  W Al.r/, — LINDY — RHUMBA

lNROLLNOW—
By Phone— Hartford 3-1919

•  t  BEGINNERS'CLASS
Opens Tue.sda.v Evening. Oct. 2nd 

\  12 (Weekly) Lesson Course—8:10 to 10:80 P. M.

•  a d u l t  ADVANCED (Brush-l’p On Your Dancing) *
Class Opens Wednesday Evening, Oct. 3rd 

12 (Weekly) I.esson Course—8:.30 ,to 10:30 P. M.̂
\ —Or If Vou Prefer—

G PRIVATE LESSONS
«lth individual Instruction hy one of our capable instructors.
We will arrange private lesson courses—̂al your convenience.

YOU CAN HAVE 
OIL HEAT, TOOl I

Thora's planly nf Mobilhaol 
—All raslrictions nra aft.

Saa Your MabllhMrt 
BuppSor ibnwt convort- 

ingtoollNOW I

Mobilheat
SOCONT-VACUUM HtA '̂NC OIL

Socony-Vacuum Oil Coi, Inc. Mobilheat!

For Immediate 
Service, Come to

166 WEST MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 3926

We Specialize In

T ; - 0 o d y F - e n d ^ . R e p a t i J i i s ^ .  

Pointing — Wel di n< 
Tops and Glass Installed

t

Station Wogon Bodies 
Repaired and Refinished

-rtf '  L "  "  ,  J  '• '-J
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Mam 
Event!

tester/
l e ^ t d

PUKU» 
BERAI.O

IS StiMit 
SltneheaUr, 

THUUAS rSKU 
OcDcral 

rounded October
Pubtlihed Beery Ee<nln*

. duodeye end Holldeye. Bnlered elNH** 
Poet Office et Mencheeter. Conn., 

-•aoond-Clue MiO Matter.
8UBSCMIPTJON RATES

one real by Mall ..............  •• J ’' i l
Per montn by Mall .............•••* ~
Sincle Copy ........................  » ^
OeMeereo One Tear ..........  » » W
Weatem SUtee and APO ........  Sia.00

UBURBK Ol'
THE ASStHMATEO PKES- 

The Aaa->ciated Preae (a eaciiiauely 
tntuied to the u»« .ol repuoncatlOD el 
til n«w» dUDalPh« credUed lo of not 
ot*»erw»»# credtied m Un» paper and 

• also the local ne»'» Duhhj«hed here.
Ail nghu -jI repuPMcjilioii o< special 
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The Vidors Are Hungry
The Council , of Foreign . Minis

ters now in session at London ‘ re
portedly planned to discuss .the 
matter of a final peace treaty with 
Italy because it thought th ^  

\ would be relatively the slmpjcst 
and easiest problem among>^ all 
the tangled problems of.^foat-war 
Europe., And perhaM/we rest j f  
the world, dreaminjf^long in some 

. 80rt-of assumpjikm that, with the 
world war wan, nothing , too seri
ous could/^ too wrong so soon, 
thougW r^at the great powers 
thmm be able to reach some de- 

at agreement on Italy without 
Itoo much strife'.and controversy.

•First reports from th e~ «ie «l-  
ings of the Big Five do a thor
ough Job of dispelling any such 
•asy optimism. For Instead of 
being any easy prelude to tough 
jobs ahead, the Italian- question 
lias suddenly become the supremo 
and acid test which will determine 
all the principles which go into 
the making of peace.

It  is the task of the Big Five 
to set a new pattern o f peace 
making which will avoid the sor

features a complete difference of I
opinioh as to wflich is the cart ; 
and Avhlch if the horse.

The same union hea<l.s who arc 
asking the ?0 per cent wage in
crease are having trouble wTth 
unauthorized strikes of their own 
member unions.  ̂ In their argu
ment to those local unions, the 
big union heads claim that they 
can never succeed in gaining the 

per cent wage increase from 
h^N. manufacturers unless they 

c fc  d^onstrate their ability to 
responsible discipline 

thioikchoutN^he labor movement. 
Blit tw  insimgent locals reply 
that th^ao per eVpt wage increase 
will neveK, be won\hy soft poii 
cie.s. \ '  I

Such claimk that hlarliH.:' "h ite  
and white is \lack/'lend 
to the cdnclusioh /<̂ r some 
ers that the dl>rf)ute is far 
any reasonal^ .sulnlrm. The mood 
existing iiyOetroit .seems more 
anxious jKl get a good'viiapute go
ing than to get prodUc^fon going. 
That mood must change,\nd such 
extreme contradictions of \ttitiide 
nta^lowed. and adjusted. befeW we 
can ev^n begin tor see the of
trouble.

There is sorpe _ 
coming, but it h^« to be a wage\ 
increase of siipn moderation that 
it can be aj/feast partly absorbed 
witliout causing an. increase in the 
price o f Detroit’s pi-oduct. But the 
presimt all or nothing attitude on 

ch side indUates that the bar
gainers are*in no hnrr.v to arrive 
at such a .solution.

S in i rh i in fC  P t i r a d f  o f  D r a m a t i r  a i u l  ( ) 0 c r i n f i ! i  V r e s e n t e t l  f o r  S l U )  S lo / (o  S e a s o n

COLUMN
Thcatrir al historians will 

record s.s a year which
marks the beginning of a 
golden era for the stage. 
Never before has Bioadway 
planned .so many attractions 
for heater-goei.s, To give ^
you an advance look at the 
new shows. .lean Heorge, 
NEA .staff writer, spent sev
eral wcek.s in covering, re
hearsals with her .sketch pad 
and ’ notebook. This Is the 
first of five articles, with 
sketche.s by the auth'or, offers 
ing previies of the coming 
season.

By Jean (ieorge 
NE.\ sta ff fiorri-spondent 

..New York — ScintUating stars 
aniK.lintillating tunes, set Into more 
than' '̂'U)0 new plays and 30 new 
musicaK. pioductions. will make 
Broadwa'V^ first peace-time season 
the mo.st fahjiloua in stage hi-story.

A million >ights sparklfr o v ^  
the Mam .StenOberalding the p^v 
shows. Bcoad\i»p>’. is epasing 
war blue.s aw-ay wvBJV th<̂  tap-a- 
tap-tap ol dancing I « t  and.the

iceX

\

By Hal Boyle
Yoko.suka Naval. Baac -oiP) 

Marines who suffered under His 
treatment will never forget the 
"Demon Doctor" of Unieda.

He was a "physician" assigned 
by Japanese military officers to 
care for the ailments of American 
Marines, veterans of, Corregidor 
and Bataan, imprisoned irf Camp 
L'meda near Osaka.

"He was some kind of. Japane.<)e 
hoodoo medicine man," said Mar

-  corpsmen to get Mariiics Gtrlc’t-n 
with pneumonia back on their 
jobs.'

"They'd take blankets off 'the . 
sick ■ men and throw a bucket o f . 
cold water on them. They always 
got us up early In the winter time 
-and men suffering from malaria 

and pneumonia were made to walk 
to work harefootv They'told  us: 
‘Men don't die on'tlielr feet—they 
die on their biinljs’ .”

Similar treatment.s were ern-
line Donald Bennett of Chicago, ployed* but anprfrcntly with less

increase swing of singable ^hy’tbtu
In the producers' officeX thou- 

{lands of/ manniif ripts are tlaumb- 
,1. reaiy and re-read. Miisic\Js 

htimmed. Small cluster.s of mup 
anfl  ̂women'di.ncusa the possvhijl- 

f. a (llama, a comedy, a mu
sical.\ The selection is narrowed i
The producer and his as-si.staiilii | ____________________ __________________________
talk lat\ihto the night, over cci{i\ ^  . 'j
fee and rvirning cigarot.s. Who j  for its intrigue, its nearnesa to "Carib Song," a new musical fea- 
would nt\he leading part if thi.s , a|| that is American and. spectacu-' turing Katherine Dunham’s .Ne- 
play is chi^en? How would the 1 lar and HieiitXcomc out of the ir ‘.gro dance group, rehearsed late

'Dji hinged hips, Katherine Dunham and her Negro dancers beat out 
\  scene of "Cariiii Song.”

primitive rhythm In the laat

'Their I’ lans Were Set

piiblfe reach to a serinii.s drama 
of the tim es^  In the thin houra 
of dawn a deersion is made. The 

„  . . . .  ..-'next dav lavwers. Comiiosera.
The Army Pearl s ■ /design^, press agents,

strange conclusion that Secretary | managers are caJled in Mor(? 
Hull's .re-statement of American [ lights go up on .Broadway, and 
principles to the Japanese on the season is starter 
Nov. 26th, 1941 constituted an Instantan^emisly th\ \vord goes
. . .1 i., w . PT ! nround. Try-outs. Actors and
'ultimatum which set off. i actresses return from s^inmering 
Japanese attack, on Pearl Harborijn mountains. D an «rs  put 
grqyc* weaker and Weaker. The : on their-leotaids and streO;h be- 
timetable peg iipon which ■ the , fore their mirrors. Singers give 
. „  ^ ^ _ 1, .  i up. smoking again and awhllow
Army Board presumed to hang | ao^ne hot lemonade to cleai^hv 
conclusion was the fact that Sec-j jagt of the summer cold .fropn 
retary Hull’s statement was given their throats. And the hanger: 
the Japane.se on Nov. 26th. ami | on, those who love the theate
that on Nov. 2Sth, two days later, 
the Japanese carrier foi-ce which 
delivered the Pearl Harbor attack 
left Tankan B ^ ,  in the north of 
.lapan.

Blit tlyre.-' î’as mote to I lie Jap
anese timetable than that. The

lar and gieiit\tom c out of their gro dance group 
tiny rooms in tlX^city, and crowd ; into the night, 
around the stage Xw r. \

They -would -be sn-and boys, 
doormen, u.shers, aXcrcam off 
.stage, a man in a m ob^yth ing 
to be near the theater. T r i^  are 
caught in the glamor, wiHting

Miss Dunham, 
dres.sed in taibe .shorts' and a dark 
Na^y shirt,--'vould- practice her 
prlinitive 'rhythms with her 
dancers, while drums beat and 
voices rose,in'song. Occasionally 
the inten-"n’ty of the rehearsal

year after year for the monilsnt ■ would be broken with laughter, 
vvhen they will be called in ah, Contpbser Baldwin Bergerson’s 
emergency and rise overnight to Nittle dach-sunU pup .Would escape 
fHpic; • ' from the dressing room and wan-

In the darkened theaters re-| derNnit among the pulsating feet, j Haven and Boston. Would it gd 
hcarsals are going on all over; A mpment of relaxation! and lover? Would it come back to

by a lively approval of the Trin
idad costumes, the colored shirts, 
and bright head bands, the girls' 
slit dresses and sweeping .sjcirts.

The mu.sical "('arib Song" Was 
written, especially by William 
Archibald for the Dunham danc
ers and the show hinge.s largely 
on their work. William Franklin. 
Miss Dunham, and Avon Long 
carry the lends.

There was hope and. excitement- 
in the cast as the, play left New 
York for its opening ijn-'New

town. Around two o'clock in the. 
afternoon, dancers, actors, direc
tors; managers a'bd pla>".vrights 
Stream through the stage door in 
slacks and work clothc.s.
. For four week.s the cast for

conversirion would follow.^ and l.New York’s Adelphl-Theater for a 
Uien. hackyto work. On and on 1 long run?
into' the n i^ t , . working on lines.| The early notices were hope- 
on intonatlonXf voices, on e ffe e - ! ful.';."Carlb Song " has passed its 
tive coreograpb<r There would j  first test, and Is ready for 
be breaks for fittings, followed i Broadway-

“ If you had a stomach ache, the 
doctor—if you can call him that— 
would take a piece of string and 
wrap it around you two and a half 
times in different directions. ’’ He 
vVould mark each place the string 
ended over-youV stomach and then 
burn you in those spots with a 
piece of lighted punk."

To liet Devils Out 
"That was to Jet the Devils out,

I guess—or else to| scare yOu into 
going back to work. A fter he had 
burfied five or six places on your 
stomach it hurt so much you for
g o t all about the ache inside.

"This 'guy would treat aick 
•Japanese civilians around the 
camp the same way. Our doctors 
finally talked him out o f burning 
holes in the men, but he would get 
us no medicine. The only medi
cine we ever had was the little bit 
our doctors brought along , when 
we were taken prisoner."

Bennett estimated that 132 of 
400 Amerl'cans died in thi.s camp 
in six months from exposure, 
starvation, brutal treatment and 
lack of medical care.

Called Head Hiintera 
His friend. Sgt. Philljr C. March 

of Battle Creek, Mich'., said that 
the Japanese medical corpsmen 
who a-sslsted tl>e ""Demon Doctor” 
were tagged,. - "head hunters” by 
Marine.s. .

"They cured headaches by burn
ing .you with their lighted punk 
sticks.”  he added. "The treatment 
Was designed to get you back to 
work as soon as possible

"W ork—that Was the almighty 
j.i thing." Marsh said.

Marsh said there was no medi
cine o f any kind for dysentery and 
that he described what he said was
the normal cure employed by the don’t know.”

stringency at Camp Ashio, 75 
.miles north of Tokyo.

Jalilied N'riedle Into Him
"I had stomach cramps once and 

made the mistake of asking for 
treatment," said Corp. John Jzu- 
rowski of Chicago. "The Japanese 
doctor Jabbed a needle about a 
quarter of an inch into my stom
ach in half a dozen places and 
then burned the wounds.with cot
ton lit by a piece of punk. U 7elt 
like he was grinding lighted cigar
ette stubs into,my bellv. When he 
thought he had burned out ail the 
devils he said, 'Now you go back 
to work.'

"They used that burn treatment 
for practically everi.'thing. I f  you 
had a headache they’d burn you 
on the back of the neck. I f  you 
had a bad cold they'd burn you in 
up to a dozen piaces bn your chest 
arid back. A fter a few days these 
burns would fester. I've, seen sortie 
almost big enough to put your fist 
Into. When they finally healed up 
they left a big scar.
. "N o  matter how slCk most of 
our men got, after a while they 
preferred to gd on working until 
they dropped rather than submit 
to those crazy Japanese with their 
punk sticks.

"They thought the burn cure* 
were particularly good for wet and 
dry beri beri, dysentery and de
ficiency diseases which caused sorea 
to appear on the body,"

Jzurowski said he knew positive
ly of only two deaths, aihong 240 
men in the camp, "but 60 men be- 

•camc so ill the Japanese said they 
were taking them to Tokyo hos
pitals."

"Whether they got there or 
whether they are still alive, I

The Poel’s Column

ry mistakes of Versailles. Kvery j ^;«rrier^fbree in questjon made its 

Joint declaration of the 
^ade (luring this war has prom
ised, specifically, that these mis
takes will be avoided. But. none
theless. this London session starts 
off with all the old mistakes. ,nd|»t°cked and armed for its attack, 
perhaps some new one.*, clamor-1 More than that, preparations 
llig for recognition and accept- , 'or for the simul-

jtaneouB movements all
Principles adopted many times | fi«  Pacific which were

Allies i "rst ipove, it.s initial (leTarlilre 
from Jupanose home Waters,-' on 
Nov, 22nd, four days before the 
so-called Hull “ ultimatum.” WlieK 
it made this departure, it was

T h e  O pem Forum
Communications lor. p.ililicBtlons in th^Optn Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication il they lontam'>morc Ilian SOU words 
The Herald reserve* the right to dncIlTie lA  p'lbli.sh any mattei 
that may be libeiou.* or which, is in nail teste. Free expres.sion 
ot political views 1.4 desired hy coritnbT.tipn^of thu char.actei 
but letters which arc dctaiiKiiory or abusive\w'ill be rcjeeled.

Gates Is B^eii 
By Emaiiuelsc^

The .Army’* Need*
To tlie Editor:—

^he peopl_c_were certainly with 
Senator John-son in last night's 
Town Hall ocbalr as he pnt.apok -n- 

.througn j ly challenged the. Army’s rlami 
timed to j-'that we must continii” indiictinli 

for two years more if we are to

ElerlefI National Exo«'ii- 
tjve CdiiimiUeeimui by 
S ja tp  lA * g lo i i

shou-d ! ̂ Lakeville, Sept. 17—(flh- Despite

ceeding Mrs. Kashman.
Other legion officers included 

Capt. E. P. Armstrong. Water- 
bury, treasurer; EdwaYd J. Mc
Kay. Norwich, judge advocate; 
Rev. Paul Bartalewski, Thompson- 
Vijle, chaplain: Howard Pcholk, 
SaJlabury, historian.

Aukjliarv officers elected includ
ed .Mr.rvJoseph' P. Sullivan. Hart
ford. chaj>)ain; Mrs. Fred Feegle. 
East Hampton, historian; Jennie 
Hall, Danbin^y, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Eva\Jacob, Danbury,

I f  I Had K Neighbor
I f  I  had a neighbor 
To knock on mv. door 
With a cheery "Hello"
I  wouldn’t ask more.
One that would comfort me 
When I feel blue 
In the wonderful way 
A good neighbor can do.

on paper may atill exist, on paper. required at least thiee  ̂ victory, bring home tti
but the brutal truth is that the 
victorious nations gathering 
around the Italian- problem are 
gathering in the mood and with 
the' appetites o f  so many wolves. 
A t the end of a war which, the

months intensive preparation on poys'who have done their hit nnd 
the part of the Japane.se. i meet our uitcrnaHonal obliaation.*

It was the inferential conclusion
of the Army Biard that, within 
a period of two days from the 
Hull statement.■ the Japanese were

Atlantic Charter proclaimed, was ( able to set in motion the plans 
not being waged for purposes of 
territorial aggrandizement, it is a 
rare signer of the Atlantic Char
ter who .does not haveXobi* claim 
to sorne slice of Italian territory.
Yugoslavia wants Trieste, Greece 
wants islands. France wants parts 
o f. the African colonies, even 
Egypt, a non-belligerent in the

for the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
the conquest of the Philippines, 
and the assault upon Malaya.

Any one knows that this could 
not have been so."

Further light iipon Japanese-in
tentions and preparations, appar
ently proceeding without regard 
to whatever negotiations were

V i o l e n t  D e a l h f t  

( ) v e r  W e e k - K i i t l

By The Associated Press 
7^-ce persons met ' violent 

dcathff-in Connecticut, over the

war, has staked ' out' its claim ,! being staged ' in Washington, 
while Russia wants one. of Italv'a | comes with .the disclosure that the. 
old ports way down on the Red | Japanese military clique had ob- 
Sea. The one such claim.ant who i lained, apparently some time be- 
atands the smallest chance of get- I for" Pearl Harbor itself, an un- 
tlng anything is Ethiopia, the first dated declaration of war from
victim of Italian agf'ression.

There are various reasons adr 
vanced. to argue the justice of 
each of yiese (?laims. but the plain 
fact remain.s that the victors, con
trary to ail their previous pledges, 
are now unashamedly seeking 
spoils of war.

Emperor Hlrohito. Just when this 
undated declaration of war w a ^  
drawii up has not yet been aspefi'- 
tained, but it is qiiite likely' that 
it constitute.* one mqre pfoof that 
the Japanese attack on the United 
States was no spur of the mo
ment thing, but a predetermined 

That, is th.^,opening picture and i piah w hich nothing but our own 
the opening mopd for the Big Five j abject surrender to all Japanese 
session in Londo^-.^U js the task I aims could have upset, 
o f the conferees.to\sdiange that | Whe.n an 'armed bandit appears 
picture and banish lhaX,niood and ; at your door and demands that 
•substitute intelligence and..de'cen- you assist him in his plan to rob 
cy for such naked greed rfsthey 
do not, it will be no peaC^ Uiey 
are making.

to secure peace. To slap bacit at 
him as was done in this morninc'-s 
world news rcund-up hy misrpjwe- 
sentlng hi* argument and wbitiinp: 
that the Armv only wnnUX* large 
nn Army as Mexico ^oes not ( lar- 

i  if.V the issue. Let the peCiple dave 
; ttie facts nnd they <’aii he trusted 
to decide m tfiis qiK^stion whi( h 
concern* them most vilallv.

Som ^h ings are clear. We dare 
not ipakc the mistake we made af
ter the last war when'the boys 
were bored, homesick and the folks j , ,
at home were not educated on the i J "
responsibilities of victors. Certain- I b'owou'
IV there is much to he done to '‘"'J ( ^ l i «
clinch the victory and secure ihe i ^ j j f  George 
peace. But if the folks at home arc aufn haH been
to be convinced that this requires - 
a standing arm v>d 2..'00,0on in - , 'eH
eluding 1.309.000 here in the con- ' Mr . ^Pd Mr*. John Snedding
tinental U. S. A. it will require ; '''^nt to Poug^eepaic. N Y
cogent., atr’aight-jfprward argil- ‘ ”  J?,,,,,
menfs. for.thevpF^ple are not in a i  ̂ J-
inoqd''any Imf^dr to give the Armv sR'd that John  Jumped from a rall- 
u ^ e v e r  it a.sks for. The experi-I in^.of »  bridge where the two were 
'(nice of our erst-wdiile enemies lias ! fishing.

Congress nor tlip people

I’i‘' ' ' 'A w f,e "r f , ’.(^ni-e°"ii.l^‘ di*Md^ faot that he said that he was ' sergeant-at-armsN.Mrs. Irma Kun tlic AiniN iC-COfî nfKC lIlP Clis-tilic i . . # - « ■  Iĉ l r^jinhiirv
tion between police\utv and fight- | not a candidate, outgoing Cora- ■ ^
ihg to kill dnd de.stroy^?, Tf it gives ; mander Herbert L. Emanuel.son of ! ‘ _____ N
sufficient evidence tn«t ■ it can jjew  Haven was elected national 
make this si,ift over aiiM train oui *
voting met. for, highlArcspocta-; executive by the
ble, all e.s.sential profession re-j ‘ J® ;
quiring roe' best tal^ents aX.i abil-| convention here yosterJay. |
ity, it.-fan get by, voluntalw’ pn 
listtH^nt all the young men i\>an 
keep " - 1
point

Week End Deailts
Emanuelson, whose candidacy ! 

I ! developed overpight, defeated Ray- ! Dublin—John McCormack,

A  friend who comes whether 
I ’m sick or I'm  well 
To help, not to hinder.
Nor sad stories tell.
Should this chance to happen 
I'd cherish that friend 
As I'd cherish a g ift 
The Father might send.

It would seem that true frieiidships 
Are. getting more rare 
For moat of the people 
Have no time to spaae.

■nt all the young men jV can ■ , ’ nates rommandcr of the 'be golden voiced tenor of Ireland

kihs nmiale.^^^^ y 217'to 149. . songs st.n^d world audiences.

■ 61’ **' 
ian(i 'A Pd  soon. I believe, 
i,iv e ‘ Tnby will’ go out of style.

Mr.*. Inez Peck Kashman o f ' St. Paul—Monsignor John A.,

shown ii.s all too .clearly where 
that road leads to.

The job before us no\v is an in
ternational police job, This re
quires tlie closest'possible' coordi
nation with-the other Uhited Na-

bakota county,- Minn.
London-7-Sir David Young Cam

eron, 80; one of Scotland's great-

uetaon
Legion delegation to the National 
convention to. be held in Chicago 
in November and Mrs. Kashman
Was elected chairtnan of the est painters and etchers. 
AuxiUary^dclcgaUon which w ill, Rochester. N. Y .-F ran k  W. 
hold its National convention at Uoccjbv. 73. chai'rman o f the 
the same time. :boarf| of the Eastman Kodak Corn-

Two Women Gt\en Citation^ ‘ pany. •

Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Re-and to Mrs. Kashman. presenting 
both witn dtstlnguiahcd / service 
citations for the excellent coopera-ll 
tlon given by the Auxiliary to tbe>

In To'rnngton tlie b(>dy of Ar; 
mami.J. i'Tovo. 48, was found 
hanging from a beam in the,cellar 
ot his home Saturday. .Medical 
Examiner Dr. H. B. Hanchett Said 
death was due to suicide, and that.^

tfons iq: deciding upon and alloeat-I the man had recently received 
ing tile forces required to pnliee ■ W’ord of the death of his mother- 
each area. Neither the Army n ir j in Italy and had been brooding.

Department o f Connecticut
In the contest that • developed 

during the day, Louis J. Chevallier 
of Glastonbury defeated Walter ,L. 
Angle o'f Waterbury 22L to 149 for 
the post of vice commander. 
Chevallier is slated 
commander in 1946.

Leonard New Commander 
Joseph G. Leonard of Stamford 

succeededi- Emanuelson as com
mander. and Mra. Kathleen Cot
trell o f Dahbury moved up to 
president of the Auxiliary suc-

pubHc— Rafael Estrella Urena,

Washington —Clyde L. Herring, 
66, former Democratic senator 
from Iowa and two-term goveVnor 
of the state. He was defeated for 
re-election to the Senate in 1942. 

Chicago — Mrs. Evelyn Beatty 
to become [ Tierney, 79, head o f the -Illinois 

Woman’s Suffrage league in 1913 
and active in Democratic politics.

New V’ ork - 'George Harrison 
Phelp.*, 62. vice president qf 
Maxon. Inc., advertising agency. 
He was a native of Millers Falls, 
Ma.'is. ,

y  w
Like^verything else 
That w'as-ever worth.while.

’’tis not modern 
friend 

•ough life
And stand close kt the end.
We could each help the other 
Climb all the steep roh^t 
With courage. and cheer.
And a-shifting of loads.

\
Man's riches and fame A
May bring glory and power,  ̂
But they're scant consolation 
At the last ebbing hour;
The crowd may forget 
When you're nearing the end 
But you’re alwaye remembered 
By ah old-fashioned friend.

, • M. A. a.

Hunt For Missing Pet

Women Find 
Missing Boy

Discovered Sleeping in 
Brush ‘ Heap Short Dis
tance from Orchard
Berlin, Sept, 17. — (/P) — Un

harmed but hungry after a night 
and a day in the dense woods, 
little Billy Seidl. twolyears-and- 
ninc.-months old, was back with hia 
parent* today, and all because 
three Berlin women decided to 
take a stroll in the woods.

Billy, who disappeared while 
picking apples with hi* five-year- 
old brother and a girl cousin at 
5:30 p. m. Saturday, waa found' 
b^the women, sleeping In a brush 
hRp within a couple of hundred 
yards of the orchard late Sunday, 

The women, Mrs.. Ida Malone, 
her daughter. Lucille and LyAia 
Turner, were not in the aearching 
party of 300 policemen, firemen. 
Boy Scouts and volunteers organ
ized. In Kensington by State, Po
lice Commissioner. |5<?wartf J, 
Hickey. They nad taken advan
tage of the pleasant autumn after
noon and had walked into the wood 
near the orchard from which the 
child dlsanpeared.

Sound Truck Patrol* Roads 
Meanwhile the search party di

rected by state police, combed the 
.heavy woods - for a mile around 
where the bov waa laat seen. A 
cmxton was thrown around small 
artiflgjal pond nearby and a sound 
truck ̂ o m  which Mrs. Seidl cal'ed 
to Billy, ̂ t r o lle d  the roads In the 
vicinltv. Bqt the child apparently 
slept throi'cmjt all.

Billy, who came here with h's 
ra-epts. Mr. a tA  Mre. Joseph 
Se''*' from New Britain to vipit 

Chicago.—f/P)—Tom, a 12-year.i reP ves. wandered a X fv  wheri/h't 
old Shetland pony, was stolen from | brother and co"*in leu\hlrn elon* 
the Southslde home ot John Pros-1 for a few minutes. X  search 
ser. Police were duly notified, jInarty 'w rs Immediately ofh^” l~(''<i
_ „  .... . ' , I and reipfo'ced bv voUinteerf/-TPn- 1
Then Prosser mobilized a o f , througi'Oiit th« 'I
12 children—his ium ounn ouu . 
ei^ght daughters who h u n te . l^  Sund.A morning Commissionot 
their bicycles and aqtomobiles for j hroadep-t ra(t<o d'recfpn.
the missing pet. The animal is senreher* to meet 'r
still missing.

The.v’rc In No H u rrv

your neighbor’s house, and you re
fuse to become his confederate, 
you are not issuing him an ulti
matum. He w'iU, of couiS('. .then 
attack you before setting out on 
his further program of -ban<Iit-ry. 

The growing labor crisis, now ; But he never did expect your” co
operation, and he did expect to at
tack you -all -along.

While attacking Secretary Hull 
for hi* refusal to agree to the 
bandit program, the Arniy Board 
did seemingly .favor an alterna
tive course on his part. He.,jhould,

c<mtereU in Detroit, is most seri
ous because it is based on seem
ingly hopejess ' conttadictlons of 
theory.

Manufacturers, on one hand, aay 
that they cannot produce full'Itm- 
jiloyment based on a peace pro-

with paying a 30 per cent wage I h*ve stalled the bandit off by tel!- 
. iperease. That, -they say, would | ing him to come back again' in 

',  inevitably raise the price of cars ' three months.

The Story of the Atom No, 12: Experitneriis in the Desert

OR. J. ROBERT 
OPPENHEIMER

■o high that only a lirpited num
ber of people in the country will 
be able to buy theqi, .

The unions, on 'the other hand, 
’ approach the problem from .a 
Jeompietely opposite d ir e c t i^  
|Tbey aay that poopl^ will be, 

|ble to afford cars unlgah they 
at the 30 per cent wage increase

Tb li it. only ope of the several 
acet la wbiclt U i f  ditpuU

is-'-'* - ■ -ii

The next time a 
bandit appears 'at your door, just 
try makit)g another appointment 
With hi

unfloner Grows From Ihimney

Winnetka. 111. —  i/Pp — Mr. and 
Mrj, Howard. , H. • Vaughan re
turned from their vacation to find 
their house, had been decorated. 
Thej*ew decoration consisted of a 
three-foot aunfiower growlnjg friyu 
the chimney, apparently from a 
teed dropped by birds or th« wind.

'.CZ

(1) Versatile, horsebaek ridinjf. Dr. 
J.'Robert Oppetiheimer, on leave from 
the University ot California, planned, 
organized, special lab
oratory o f the atomic bom'o near Santa 
Fe, N. M. Manned by 7000 workers, it 
was established to nnd a way to put 
the components o f  fhe bomb together

The development of the tSifiib was tp a 
great extent due- to his leadership, 
genius, and inspirstfon.

(t ) Tbsre_ was amplx supply^of

' I  ’ ' ■ '  ■ .

uranium bearing ore for large numbers 
o f atomic bombs. During the war just 
elided, - the United Nations possessed 
two-thirds of the world radium supply 
and three-fourths of the supply of 
ursnium. They also controlled 85 per 
cent of the known ore reserves. There 
vMcre large stockpiles at Port Hope, 
Ontario, with mines at Great Bear Lake 
in Canada, in western Colorado and 
eastern Utah.

(S) Mountains of raw materials 
movgd u\to tbs big plsats >t 0 «k  Ridge.

Tenn., sn'd Richmond, Wash.,— ore, 
steel, machinery, tools, iff mysterious 
crates and boxes, by truck and freiight 
cars— but nothing seemed to move but. 
Each worker or group o f workers .bad 
his own mechanical operation to per
form, all the while unaware p f the sig-- 
nifleSnee of the government’s vast un-' 
.dertaking. Turning dials and switches, 
they directed reqttious thgt took pU ce 
behind guarded barriers and waits.

(4 ) Among the people in the coun
tryside around the plants, .there^wag.^

. • 1 I . * ' ,

j2m Xii!&J!S!SSLS!a

talk that the government was prepar
ing a strange weapon to use against the 
enemy, pernaps a ne'Xand secret type 
o f rocket to Arc at Japan. Then about 
the middle o f July a ston\tHckl'ed out 
o f New  Mexico o f a great spar and a
brilliant flash o f light during the dahk- 

>ness o f the ffight'tnat seemed like 
sun suddenly rising to high noon and

the

then quickly setting.

Tomorrow: First test 0/ ffn atomic

Kpnsln"ton. f>"v-’ «vherp t’lp-"e-sror 
was renewed. The search <'•".• 
Still under wav when the th r «  
vvoT'icn found the missing young
ster. -

No Tires'iiue Report to M ak^

Los Angeles i/Pt U'_eut. Conuli 
Claude E. Jones, hack as a?sist.i;ii 
orof-fsor of English .at UCLA a f
ter 18 months with amphibidui 
grqups 'n the Paclfir. says he one' 
raked a young bomb disno**! -(ffl- 
cer how he liked hia Job. The le- 
ply: "When I'm not working 1 
have .nothing to jjo  nnd can take 
It tasy. When I am working on s 
bomb. I  never hsd anvone breath
ing down the back of my neck _ 
and if I make a. mistake, T don’t ' 
have to make out a long tiresome 
report In septullcate.'*

"Stafford, Sept.; 17 - -{(Ti Ah- 
proximatelv 500 ■ Czechoslovakians 
from Maasachusetta. Rhode Island 
apd Connecticut gathered here 
.yesterday to '  celebrate Victory 
day. Principal exercise* were fhe 
prc.sentatlon of a flap which ’-vl'i 
be sent to the first Czcchoeo-,-'’ !- 
infantry which fopght with Rt r- a 
agiatnat the Germans. Speaker* 
were: Karel Hudec, Czech -copoul 
general -at New York and Andrew 
Baluaek. president .<f the National 
federation.

The mapl* 
amblfm.

Ugf ta Canada'*

vv l i t  — IU8II 
WDl[^t— ISHII Today Radio WTUT— 1280 

WHTD— 141(1
Easipni v\ai I'inie

"P
/•ro— WDRC — House P a r t y ;  

News: .WTHT - News; Tlie 
4:00-'j;00 S{)Ot: W T ie - — Back- 
stage Wife. ,

4; 15 W TIC - Stella Dallas.
4:30 WDRC Jimmie Fi<H#r;

W TIC—Loienzu Jones.
4.45- WDRC — Ad Liner: WTIC 

- Young .Widder Brown. ; 
5;00--WDRC — News; Music; 

W HTD—Terry and the Pirates; 
W TH T— M ed  the Band; W TIC 

'A w h e n  a Girl Marries.
5:15W D R C —Main Street, Hart- 

forJ; WHTD — Dick T  r a c y; 
W THT A  Superman; W TIC 
Portia Fa'ces Life.

6:30 -W DRC News Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon; WHTD 
—jack Armstrong; W T H T  • — 
Baseball Scai.es; Music; WTIC 
—Just Plain Btn.—

5-45— WDRC — Old Record Shop;
- WHTD-;-Tennessee Jed: ,WTHT I 

Tom Mix; W TIC—Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations. 
e ;i6—WDRC — J i m m y Carroll j 

Sings; WHTD — Tom Husey
JouiTial: Orche.stral InterlUcle: 
W TH T —' Honor Roll; Concert
Hour; W TIC -  Prof,. Andre
Schcnkcr.

6;30— WDRC — George B. Arm-| 
stead; WHTD — Answer Man; 
WTKD— Bob Steele. 

e,45_W D RC X— News; \VHTD—
■ Jack^ BertlirvWTIC— L o w e l l  

Thomas.
7-00—WDRC— MommiP and the 
’ Men; W HTD—Headline Edi

tion; W TH T — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; W TIC— Supper Club. 

7;15_W D R C  — Jack S m i t h y  
Show; W HTD—Raymond Gram 
Swing: W TH T — Hartford He
roes Speak; WTIC— News of
the World; (General Jonathan 
M. Wainwright.) '

7:30—WDRC — Thanks .to the

Yanks; W HTD — Lone Ranger; 
W THT Melody Lane; WTU 

Music of Manhattan.
7:45' VVTIC — Emile Cote Oler 
Club.

8:00—WDRC— Vox Pop; WHTD 
Ivum.and Ahner; W TH T—Musii 
VVTK? Cavalcade of America. 

8rl5—W TH T—Kay-O-qmz.
8:30—WDR(" — Joan Davis Show; 
News; W HTD—Meet Your Navy, 
W THT — American Discussion 
League; W TIC Howard Bai - ^
low's Orche.stra, . __

9100 WDRC Radio Theater;. 
WHTD — Rex Maupin’s Orches
tra; Coronet Story Teller; YA'THT 

Gabriel Hcatter; W TIC — Tele- 
phont Hold-. - .

9:15 W THT Real Stories from 
Real Life. -

fi:30—W TH T—-Victory Parade of 
Spotlight Bands; W TIC— Infor
mation PIca.*c.

10:00—WDRC Screen Star Play:
. W HTt) — Pacific Serenade; ■ 
W THT — Rensie Radio Auction 
.Gallery: W TIC  — Contented Pro- 

I gram.
10:30- WDRC — Stuart Ei-win 
Show; W H TD  W HTD String 
Ensembic; W TH T — Hartford 
Heroes Speak; W TIC—Dr. I. <3- 

10:1,5— W TH T— Eventide Echoes. 
11:00— New* on'all stations.
11:15—WDRC— Night Owl Show; i 
WHTD —  Jazz Concert; W TH T 1 
— Baseball Scoras:- It's Dance 

Time; W TIC —Harkness'of Wash
ington. -‘

11:30— WDRC— Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Jazz Concert; W TH T 4, 

Dance Orchestra: WTJC—Cafe 
Zanzibar Orchestra.

11 ;4i5--W TH T—Treasury Salute. | 
12:00—WHTD — News: Music; j  
W TIC  T- News; St. Louis Serert- : 
Ad® .12:30— W TIC—Three Suns Trio.; ' 

12:45—W TIC—Lee Sims.

/ .V ♦

lt"s B- t

New Radio Home Sets 
Being Turned Out Now

New York, Sept. 17.—(>Pi-The 
new home set* the radio industry 
ha* »t*rted to turn out after a 
vyar lapse' of civilian production 
are being confined largely to 
smaller models and are not a great 
deal unlike, basically, the receiv
ers of 1942. Nothing much in the 
elaborate lin^. incorporating many 
expected improvements along with 
FM  and television. Is anticipated 
until the new year.

The smaller model.*,, are enabling 
the industry ta  get back into pro
duction at a faster clip. Ea.sier 
to build, they also can be turned 
out almost en masse to meet a 
three-year pent-up demand to re
place out-of-order receivers.

Another factor in delaying pro
duction of larger sets is the lumber 
situation. Wood for cabinets still 
is scarce. For this reason present 
cabinets are being made of plastics 
as far as possible.

Lately the Industry has raised 
its forecast of the number of sets 
it expects to make the rest o f the 
year another million to 3,500,000.

Announced by NBC for nearly 
half of its^ :1 5  news period this 
eve'ning is Gen. Jonathan Wain
wright in an Interview on Japa
nese atrocities and his prison 
camp experiences. . . . Beginning 
this evening and for the two 
week* until Perry Como returns 
to the ahow, Sg;t. Bob Eberle, 
with Tommy Dorsey’s band before 
he went Into the Army, is to sing 
in the radio Supper Club on NBC 

”' H  7. •

As has been the case for the 
last six seatsdns, MBS reports it 
will broadcast details of the 1945 
World Series. The same exclusive 
arrangement with the same spon
sor will be in effecit.

-Dialing tonight:
. NBC—8:30. Howard Barlow 

concert: 9. Voorhees concert.,
Maggie Teyte; 10, Contended 
Concert; 10:30. I. <3. quiz. . - - 
CBS--8, Vox Pop: 8:30, Joan Da
vis comedv; 10, Screen Guild play
ers; 10:30', Stu Erwin comedy. .-. 
ABC—7:.30. Lone Ranger; 8:30. 
Meet the Nsivy: 9,- Rex Maupin 
concert; 10, Pacific Serenade. . . • 
MBS— 8, Bulldog, Drummond;
9:30, Lawrence Weik band; 10:30. 
Better Half quiz.

. Tuesday programs;
NBC—9:30 a. m., , Daytime 

Classics: 1 p. m.. Sketches in Mel
ody; 5:30. Just Plsdn Bill; 7, Ra
dio Supper Club: • 10:30 Hilde- 
gardc and Lou Holtz. . . .CBS— 
2:15, Perry-Mason's new-time; 4. 
House Partv: 6:30. Mona Paulee's 
song: 8:30,’ Theater of Romance 
"O ne 'L ife  to G ive;" 11:15, Joan 
Brooks back on the air. -.ABC 
— 9 a. m., Breakfa.it Club: J2:3U 
p. m., Farm and Home, .Mrs. 
Roosevelt on "Share the .Food 
Day;”  3:30, Ladies Be Seated: 
7:30,' County Fair; 9. Guy Lom
bardo. . . .MBS— 1:30, Paula 
Stone; 2:30, Queen for a Day: 
4:30, Summertime Melodies; 7:45. 
Inside of Sports; 11, Newscast re
placing newsreels. 1—j

Rationing Data
Furnished by 

Office of
Price Admlntotratioii 

Begloiial Department ot 
InformnUon

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, 
Mnsaeebtuett*

Meats and Fats
Red Stamps (10 Points Each)

Book 4— V-2 through Z-2, ex
pires Sept. 30: A-1 through E-1, 
expires Oct. 31; F-1 through K-1, 
expires Nov. '30; L-1 through Q-1, 
expires Dec. 31. Used fat* worth 
t̂-ivo red points and four cents per 
pound at meat retailers.

Sugsr
Book 4— Stamp 38, good for 5 

Ibe, expires Dec. 31.
Shoe*

One Pair Each
Book 3—Airplane Stamps 1, 2, 

8, 4, Indefinitely.
Rent Control

A ll persons lyho.rent housing ac
commodations of any type in rent 
controlled areas and have not 
registered, must register with 
OPA Area Rent Offices .•

• Price Control
I f  you are charged over OPA 

ceilings for any Item, report the

violation to the price panel o f your ] 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board.

Following are the hours at the | 
Local 'War Pries and Rationing 
Office:

Monday: 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.
Tuesdays: (Jldsed to the public .
Wednesdays: 2 p. m. to 4:15 p. m.
Thursdays: 10 a m. to 4:15 p. m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 4:16 pjn.
Saturdays: 30 a .m. to 12 noon.
Office telephone 5180.

Thomoeton Aeecssor Dies

Thomaston,' Sept. '17— (A5—The 
funeral of August Wehrle, 76, who 
died in Waterbury hospital Sun
day, Will, take place here Wednes
day. He was for 20 years a mem
ber of the local Board of Assessors 
and for many years a retail mer
chant here. He was a director of ‘ 
the Thomaston Savings bank. He 
leaves his widow and one brother.'

PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACISTS

Always On'Dnty!
Arthur Draff Stores

845 filaln St. Manebestor

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT M
74e1El£PH0NEH00R," WTIC-WEAF
\
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BENMX
AUTOMATIC

Home Laundry ere!
Just 40 days after V-J Day the 
first Bendix Automatic Home Laun
dry goes oh displa.v at Watkins . . . 
imagine!

This new Bendix js a genuine 19t5 
Postivar product . . . offering four
teen major improverrients . . . an 
even more astonishingly versa^tile 
and helpful appliance than it.* fa- 
moiis predece.ssor.

Manchester’s housewives by '^he 
hundred.5 have" looked foi*ward to 
this opportunity of confirming with 
their own eyes the amazing things 
they have heard about this great- 
e.st o f labor-.savers. Your waiting 
is over. Today you can see the 

^  Bendix demonsti-ated at Watkins.

Obviously, this first Bendix re
ceived mu.st be retained for dem
onstrating puriHises. But within 
the ne.vt sixty to ninety day.* we 
expect to begin making deliverie.s.

W H AT.YO U  DO: Put in clothes, set a clial. add soap. 
W H AT THE BENDIX DOES: Fills Itself, tumbles clothes 
clean, thoroughly rinses, dries clothes leatly for the line op 
di ver, cle.ans and empties itself, and shuts off . . . all auto
matically!

■ V

ExclusU's Tffmble Action: 
Tumbles clothes through suds 60, 
times a minute, yet so gently that 
even fine fabrics launder beauti
fully.

Get your name on Watkins First to h^erved List!

■K' -

X

Start your bed with a sound '̂ foundation'

X bpnngs
at/ amazing savings

i -

A box spring is the finest foundation for your mattress and '  
pillows. Hand-built with individual coil springs on a wood
en base it is upholstered with cotton and̂  covered with tick- 

‘ ing .so as to eliminate the dusting necessary with all metal . 
.springs. Its individual coil spring construction allow.*? your 
bpdy to relax’ perfectly. >

19 .75 Usually 29.75
No more than s good all-metal coll spring, yet so much 
mqre comfortable! Discontinued ti(?kings and- ware
house soiled pieces. !

MAGGIE TEYTE

<1

^pon\ored by
' N IW  INCtAND

t t f P H O a i  CO/APANY 
SYSltM

29 .50 . Usually 39.50
Also offered "A S  IS” arc lhe.se nationally advertiseit 
grades in discontinued tickings and warehouse .soiled 
coverings.' - '

London Lounge. 

Two Pieces -

298.00

Deep, low loun^’ comfort in these Eoffliik 
stvled pieces, yet-tljey fit smoothly into Eight- 
«n th  Century setXns*- High-piled boucli 

■^edv^'Tn ^ f t



L to m ic  B o m b  

T o  B e  T e s t e d  

. O n  B a t t l e s h i p
lOMltaaed Froni One)

rik four warshlpi 'from the air 
the early 1920» ”  , .

" Continuing, The 101068 dt-patch

Preeattre,. Magnllles Effect 
"Reports ifrom Hiroshima and 

iNagaawi indicate that the fjrce 
p f& e  explosion is »ip and out. not 

^ w n . From the Navy’s viewpoint, 
Itte most dangerous effect of the 
latomic bomb could be under //'\- 
Iter, where the pressure of water 
Igreatly magnifies the effect of a 
1 torpedo 6r a mine. ,. •
I ‘TTie Navy will Invite the, press 
I to attend this expeHmenf, as it 
(did General Mitchell's effort;

“The Nagato. suffered three di- 
(rect hits July 18, ^ut the 14-inch 
nteel armor piate of her turrets 
[wltbslood the blasts of Admiral 

YUUarti F. Halsey, Jr.,’s, concep- 
Itrated air .attack. Her damage 

extensive but superficial. Now 
tahe will stand her greatest test. 

‘The experiment will exceed in 
oUntialities the attack by Brit- 

rish' Lancasters carrying 18,000- 
Ipound bomba that sank Germany’s 

wcket battleship Schamhorst in 
tltiem fiord off Norway in Decem- 

rfier, liMS.
Led to Change in Deaign

“While our Navy always has 
[contested the assertion of air pow- 
lar exponents that the plane has 
Ircndered the battleship obsolete, 
[and while it ha.s used- these giants 

rlth effect in this war, • General, 
ntchell's experiments did lead, to 

modification of Naval concepts 
nd of battleship design.. 
“Battleships have since under- 

one Important structural changes 
tdeslgned to protect thpm from air 

attacks.
‘Tt la not known whether atom

ic  bomb at sea win have the same 
legt because o f the wide area 
or expansion as It does op land 

Ftargets. where hills or mountains 
■concentrate Its power. There la 
I a .tentative theory that the effect 

the./atomic bomb on water will 
mitigated.”

BIANCiHli^STER E V B N I W y ^ B k A L U . VAJNfi- MUXSDAT, S E P T E M B E R  17, 1948 MANUHES’lER EVENING HERALD. mAn CH^TBR. CONN,, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1948 ^A O i

tional president’s request to cross 
another union’s picket lines, but 
later changed their minds and 
voted to accept the Suggestion.

Albert Fitzgerald asked the 
workers to cross the lines of the 
Association of W e s t l n g h o u s e  
Salaried Employes, unafflliated, 
out since la^t Monday in an at
tempt' to enforce demands for a 

.bonus and incentive pay rates now 
*̂ held by production workers at 

Westlnghouse Electrical corpora
tion'plants.

Following their expression 
disapproval, the production^ 
ers reconslderetl ip}*! cross
picket lines and to do '^ p e r  Work 
nece.ssary to keep the pmnt in 
operation.”

Describing his proposal as “cus
tomary throughout the country,” 
Fitzgerjrtd said that failure to 
cross the lines would "bring a 
lockout by the firm.”

The walltouts of 450 “white col
lar’!. workers at the East Spring- 
field plant occurred simultaneously 
with the walkout of other salaried 
workers in Weslinghouse plants 
in several other cities.

Marlborough
The Service Men’s W elfa re^ m - 

mlttee is sponsoring a dvrce Fri
day. September 28. Rich
mond Memorial LtJjrtfry. The Of- 
shay Kinghom orchestra will play 
for danclngvJdnd Jesse Hills of 
Gilead wUFhe toe prompter.

Mr.̂ ^Atul Mrs. 'Raymond Little- 
_..J son George were callers 
apping the first of the week. 

The farmers about town have 
been filling silos this week.

Mrs. T. W. DoberrentZ has re
turned home after.being a patient 
in the Middlesex ,4roapltal for 
eleven weeks.'

Miss Florence Jdnes of Columbia 
was a caller here on Friday.

.... . /  .

L e v i e s

T o  B e  P r o b l e m
F o r  C o n g r e s s

(C^untlnued from Page One)

tax bill cdt by 1750 under the Rob
ertson plan and by $1,879 under 
the Knutson system.

Both Knutson and, Robertson 
arc agreed that the excess profits 
levy should go,, buf Knutson wants 
it knocked off as of Sept. 1, while 
Robertson would erase it Jan. I,

mlttce. said the situation may be i 
different this year.

The reason: President Truman 
has aske<l that the social security 
•system be broadened. And ,a lot 
of bills arc pending along thi.s 
line.

In view of these

Program to Show 
Defeat oCJapaii

(t'ontlniird From Page

Navy to Step
Up Disehai’ges

(Continued from Page One)

Among these will be factual pre 
i sentation,s of atrocities committed view or inesc proiwsals, I Japanese military.”  '

George told a reporter, ‘ it has be-j other information and articles 
come neccHsary for Congress to ^  offereil to varfous Japan-
determine wjiat policy it is K°'bg i agencies for puhllcatioh • "at 
to follow” in the way of payroll; articles won’t

I taxes., ., . , . ,, I be written by the Information Dls-
I George added semination section "and the Jap-

g f  „  1 |knowL wfhether— may use their own methods
O  I ' l e a r  U c c  t l i r c   ̂changes can be acted of presentation as long as essen-

'  jjan . 1. Under the law, the House ‘
Ways an<l Means committee must 

Hartford, Sept. 17.—KlHot S. „tart such legislation: the Senate
~  can’t do anything about it before 

the House' acts.
Writing Tax Reduellon Bill 

The House committee currently 
Is committed, to devoting all its 
early efforts to writing a general 
tax reduction bill. Latest propos-

(]osl Accouiilaiils

7

Earns Promotion

it quits,” the .Navy had begun re
lease of offlgera and men and this 
was continuibg.

Tmiiiiog Course Reversed 
Denfeld told Senator Gurney 

(R.. S.,l5.) that the Navy had re- 
verae^ its course in the training of 
high schopi students who signed 
ujy'tn learn about radar.
’^Previously these students had 

been offered the alternative of 
taking on a four-year hitch in the 
Navy, or being moved out of the 
classes. Denfeld . said all now wrill 
finish the classes under the terms 
of their original enlistment.

A “red apple” Army and Navy 
recruitment bill comes up today, in 
the House. Indications are it will 
touch o ff a battle over the draft 
and present discharge systems.
. Written,by the House MlllUry 
committee In an effort to side
track proposals to halt inductions 
and force speedier demobilization, 
the meanure seeks to induce men
now In the service to reenlist.........

The idea behind It is that if 
enough men do. draft calls can he 
stopped sooner and veteraas still 
In'

Boardman Manager, Research De
partment of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston will speak on "Fi
nancing the Future” before the 
Hartford Chapter of National As
sociation-of Cost Accountants at 
the Elm Tree Inn, Farmington, t o - ' 
morrow evening.

Mr. Boardman is a graduate of 
Harvard University and is an in
structor of Statistics, Business Ad
ministration at Northeastern Uni
versity School of Business. Mr.' 
Boardman who has been with’ the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Bn.ston 
since 1927 will touch on the fol
lowing highlights Jn his talk: Fac
tory Employment: National In
come snd Debt; Migration of 
Fonulatlon and Job Opportunities 
with the Murray Bill for Full Em- 
plojonent.

tlal Ideas And 'information are 
given proper light. Close con- 
taef will be maintained with vari
ous film agencies to encourage 
presentation of niovlcs showing 
Allied goals for peaceful recon
struction of democracy and liber
alism In their proper perspective.” 

The announcement added “ Jap
anese schools will be guided by an

al In that direction over the I information Dissemination section

(D., Va.), a committee' presentation of government his-

P o l i c e  C o u r t

Mr. and Mra Leonard A. Cleve- 
' land of 174 Benton street have re- 
I celved word from their son in the' 
j South Pacifis o f his promotion 
*̂Crom Second to First Lieutenant.

Lieut. Cleveland is a member of 
-the 20th Air Force. 55th Reconals- 
;'MDce Squadron of Long Range 
f^ a a th er  and Radar. His home 
i.XgM la In Guam and he has 
[ 'liarved in the Iwo Jima area during 

the battle against the Japs.
The local officer wSa an honor 

^tatudent at Manchester High where 
■‘ e graduated In 1942, He entered 

ryant college In Providence arid 
from there entered the servlcb.

il0,000 Idle Now; 
Result of Rows

(Continued from Page One)

the huge General Motors Corp. 
and the Chrysler Corp. and the 
CIO United Auto Workers pre- 
Iparcd ,fqr strike votes to enforce 
^demands for a 30 per cent wage 
Increase. UAW also planned a 
'Strike vote amorig the laid off 
Ford workers, and will seek mem- 
ibershlp authorization at meetings’ 
dn Detroit Sept. 29-30.

Ohio—Goodrich Rubber Co 
stood atop the idle list with 15,- 
780 out. Second wa.s the Gen
eral Motors Packard Electric dl- 
•VlBlon at Warren, where 3,000 idle 
gave promise of hurting GM by 
shutting off supplies to other 
.plants such as the Dayton Frlgl- 
daire. Other disputes ranged be
tween 100 and 1,000 persons.

Pennsylvania; The Midvale 
Steel Co., Nicetown. reported 
6,500 Idle, while 4,000 ' remained 
out in four coal mints. The Spi
cer Mnnufacbiring Co.. Pottslown. 

■'had 1,870 cut.
Hurlxir 0|M-ratioiis ('rippled ,

In Philadelphia harbor opera
tions remained crippled' by a 
strike of 40Ci lugboatrai-n. wliich 
 ̂saw at least four ships anrhored 
and unable to dock. Nine ve.ssel.s 
however, left without tug service 

Wisconsin: J^OO idle at the
-  In’ "

uniform can be mustered out 
more rapidly and- in larger ntinti- 
bers.

New Plans Offered
Two senators, meanwhile, came 

forward with new plans to get 
more men out of uniform:

1. Senator Edwin C. Johnson 
(D.. Colo,) dra'fted a bill to re
quire the discharge within alx 
months of all enlisted men with 
two years or more of nervlee.

2. Senator Connallv (D.. Tex ) 
called on the Army to classify all 
its men and release them by steps

Former prisoners of war would 
go out autofnatlcallv under Con- 
nnlly'a plan with quick dlseharges 
to follow for: all men With com
bat .service, fathers, married men 
and those in upper age brackets.

Inducements lo Re-Rnllst
The House bill holds nut these 

Inducements to men to sign up 
for another hitch:

1. Enli.stment.s for only t.wo
years if the recruit wishes, Tbe ; 
present Army period is three 
years, the Navy’s fo\ir. !

2. Optlonnj retirement after 20 
years of Army service. Instead 'Of 
30. This would conform with the 
Navy’s system.

3. Travel pay o f five cents a 
mile home and back for a fur
lough between the time of dls-̂  
charge or release and re.-enll.st'- 
ment.

4. The option of taking mii.s- 
. te.ring-otit pay before re-enlisting
instead of waiting until the end of 
the new enlistment period. .. '

5.. A re-enlistment bonus ba.sed 
on the highest grade held by the 
man re-enlisting. Generally, this 
bonus is $150 for a master ser
geant, technical sergeant or a 
staff-sergeant, and $75 for a ser- 
getaht. a corporal or a private.

6. Continued free mail.
7. Extension, for the period of 

re-enlistment, of the time a vet
eran may avail himself of bene
fits of the G. I. bill of rights. ' '

Arthur Selffcrt. 17. of 21 View 
street, was fined $12 in town court 
this morning by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers on a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle x^ithout a li
cense.

Sciffert was picked up Saturday 
night on East Center street by 
Officers Martin and O’Brien for 
Investigation of motor vehicle 
equipment and was found to be 
without a license.

Sieffert at first admitted'to the 
officers that he had a license at 
home but later admitted he never 
held a license to drive.

Raymond Kulpinsky of 18 Hazel 
atreet was found guilty of drunken 
driving last nifflit on Porter street 
and fined $105. Kulpinsky was nr- 
rested following an aceielent In
volving the car driven by him ind 
a parked car.

Sawwa Steshko of 95 . North 
street was held in bond of $2,500 
when Judge Bowers found prol,- 
able cause in connection with a 
morals charge Involving a min.of 
female. Steshko will face ilie 
charge in Superior Court next 
month.

Judge Bowers rontinvied to Sept. 
21 trial of Florence Tracy, of 82 
Congress Street and Winfield 
Gooche of 4 North School street 
both charged xvlth lascivinii.s .-Rr 
rlage. Miss Tracy and 
were arrested last Fridsy. ^

week-end 
Robertson . .
member who suggested;

1. Eliminate the present three 
per cent “normal” tax on individ
ual incomes, and

2. Drop the 95 per cent excess 
profits tax now levied against cor* 
poratlons.

Each Step. Robertson said, would 
result in a $2,0()0,000.000 cut from 
present tax yields. And he con
tended tbe "normal” tax erasure 
system would be more equitable 
than one suggested by Represen
tative Knutson (R.. Minn.). Knut
son favors a flat 20 per cent cut 
for everj’One.

Likely To Take Back Scot 
With the House group thus 

headed for a battle over at least 
two ta* relief plans, social .secur
ity changes are likely to take a
back scat for som^ tim e., ..............  ................. .........

Even tt this happens. George i j j  Avison, Norwalk, Conn, 
says the payroll tax issue Is bound Mnpajjnesl.capt. John R. 
to come up. - _

The House, of course, may dc-

P o r t ’ s  F u t u r e  

T o  B e  A r g u e d  

B y  D i p l o m a t s
(Continued From Page One)

foreign ministers on oflly, one as
pect of the boundary dispute -that 
the port of Trieste should be ruled 
.so it can serve Czechoslovakia.- 
Austrla and Poland as well as It
aly and Yugoslavia.
. This would mean either a free 
port arrangement or internatioh- 
ulizAtton of the port itself.

On the administration of the 
city of Trieste, the Istrian penin
sula and the whole province of 
V-eiiezia Giulia, however, there is 
a b.asic conflict.

Yugoslavs Claim Territory
The Yugoslavs elaim-^ all - this 

territory. The Italians claim the 
same area which was theirs be
fore the recent wci, although ap
parently they are willing to con
cede small changes of the border, 
probably leaving Fiume to Yugc- 
slavia.

The Russians are expected to sup
port the Yugoslavs, while the 
Americans and British arc believed 
to lean toward the Italian view. 
The Americans are understood to

from Representative to assure fh ct'iar 'fivor 'the boundary’ »iiKgested by

tory. political and civic liberties, 
etc. Dictatorial methods won't be 
used and free (ilscusaipn of all 
phases of subjects will be encour
aged.”

The planning group is headed by 
Capt. Arthur Behrstoek, former 
Chicago newspaperman.

Head Various Departments 
The IDS staff, in charge of the 

various departments, will be: 
Education—MaJ. Harold G. Hen

derson, on leave from Columbia 
University, where he heads the 
Japanese department.

- Movies—Robert PerkinA; . OWI. 
who was born In Japan."

stood, that the United States was 
attempting to arrange a swift 
British-Amerlcan recognition of 
the Renner government—providing 
it la made more representative.

Commission Report Sought 
U. S. .Secretary of State Byrnes 

has asked for a report from the 
Allied Control commission in Aus
tria, presumably , in connection, 
with Austrian views on the 
border question.

Alexander Kirk, U. S. ambassa
dor td Rome, arrived in London 
toxlay, pre.sumably summoned here 
‘ip an advisory capacity in connec
tion with the Itallan,.problem.

W. Averell Harrimnn. U. S. am
bassador to MO.SCOW, wa.s expected 
to .arrive later ta the day.

N e w  I m p o r t s  

0 £ A t r o c i t i c ^ i  

N o w  R c v e a l c : !
(Continued From Page One)

Greek \Vant 'To'^'olce Views 
Athens, Sept. 17. — The

Greek government has protested 
to the Allied powers because 
Greece was not invited to voice 
her views on the Italian peace 
treaty before the-London.meeting 
of .foreign ministers, it was re
ported today.

Whipped Cream
Is Back Again ScotUvs'd 

at the I'/Ar-,

President \VHson after the last 
'World war', which left Flume to 
Yugoslavia and Trieste to Italy, 
with the major part of the inter-' 
vening territory going to the Ital
ians. . ,

The vital questlor) of who will 
rule the Italian colonies has been 
left for the time being to the Big 
Five deputies. The problem was 
referred to them by the foreign 
ministers with-the charge to make 
fullest possible use of the Ameri
can plan to let the United Nations 
appoint administrators of the col
onics. The plan also sets fixed 
dates for the complete independ
ence of Eritrea in East Africa and

Chief of Releascs-rCapt. Donald! Ubya, stretching across North 
F. McCammon, formerly w ith  the: Africa from Tunisia to Egypt.
United Press in Chicago.

Radio—^̂ Capt. William Roth. He
lena, Mont.

Pictures and Art—Lieut. Alfred

I.R .-RI^
Go(^He

I’ uhiir Retford*

Nazi Trials Will 
Start hv Nov. 1

andrntee Deed
The A l l ^  Realty Company to 

R. B. Roj’e o f Manchester, proper
ty dn;.WllIlam street.

 ̂. (|ultclalm Deeds 
, The Lomas *  Nettleton Com
pany, to John S. BIs-sell of South 
Coventry, property corner. East 
Center street and Coburn Road.

The Lomaa *  Nettleton Com
pany to John S. Biiaell o f South 
Coventrj’, land on' East Center 
street.

.Administrator’s Deed
Lucy'Farr. Administratrix o f 

the estate o f Felix Farr, to An
gelina Delguercio, property on 
Bissell street.

Leases
George Pazianos to Plolo Pa- 

ganl, lease o f premises to 
Pearl street for five years at an
nual rental of $185.

George Pazianos to Arthur C. 
McCrojion. premises at 8 Pearl 
street for five years at monthly 
rental of $40.

clde to freeze the tax at 1 per 
cent. But If it doesn’t act. George 
noted that the Senate committee 
/■an t)ie. question when it
gets the general tax reduction bill.

Vandenherg Keeping Mum 
Senator Vandenherg (R., Mich ), 

who annually authors payroll tax 
freeze legislaUon, is keeping mu.n 
about his plans.

But if nothing else happens; coU 
leagues think the Michigan s t a 
tor will pop lip with another freeze 
bill. They are betting, too, that 
Conire.s.R approves It

Robertson in puUiiig forward 
his tax cut plan ryCalled that the 
so-called norm^'d^ax was'imposed 
on ail net incomes over $500 .as a | 
war m e a s ^  "without regard lo | 
the fun^mental peacetime pbilcy 
of abijKy to pay.” .

He said its elinrinatton wou'd , 
take some 10,000,000 persons in i 

dow Ineome brackets-off tax rolls! 
and would provide the greatest i 
"aetual relief’ tor others "where 
the need is greatest.”

Txvo Examples Cited 
Robertson cited . these two o.x- 

anipies of his plan and that- i f  
Knutson’s:

A married person with two dc- ' 
pendents with a net income of $2,- I 
.500 would have his taxes rut from [ 
$102.50 to $50 under the Robert
son plan and to only' $82 under Che 
Knutaon plan.

The same taxpayer with $25.- 
000 Income xvould have his $9,395

■ Support .\inerlcan Plan
The British and Chinese are re

ported, to support the American 
plan, while th& Rassians and 
French are opposed. The French 
are believed to prefer to let the 
Italians administer the colonies 
rather than set the precedent of 
Independence and iuternatlonal ad
ministration which might become 

OWI Representatives—Bradford a rallying cry in their own African 
Smith, chief ^ t h e  OWI in Japan colonies.
who spent rive years here as r In addition to the boundary with 
teacher and writer and served Yugoslavia- the foreign ministers 
with the OWI at Honolulu: and also have to draw Italian frontiers

nedy. Washington. D. C.
Nisei and Japanese emfiloyees 

Lieut. Taro Taukahar>K San Fran
cisco.

Darid Conde.
■One of the first IDS project.s 

was a general headquarter.^ report 
on “ typical Japanese atrociti-s 
diiring the liberation of the Philip
pines’ which was publl.shed in .Jap
anese ncwsfippers. There has jeeti 
considerable doubt as to the poli
cies regarding education informa
tion under Allied occupation. To
day’s announcement was seen ns 
clarifying the entire ls.sue.

with Austria and France. French 
delegates s.iy they' claim only 
mlhor rectifications which are not 
expected to cause major debates.

The British and Americans may 
run into embarrassment on the 
.Austrian border qiic.stion because 
they have rcfuseii to recognlze the 
government of K a r l  I^enner, 
hacked,by Russia, ami appiirently 
there la- no one else to present 
Vienna’s viewpoint. It/is'as under-

Cream that will whip return* to - 
the average table with a ready 
welcome from housewives who ap-' 
predate its vplua in cooking and 
In tonnlng off favorite desserts. 
There’ll be less taking of cream 
from the top of the milk bottle. 
This practice of removing top 
cream from milk, used in cooking 
or as a beverage takes away much 
of the vitamins and food value 
that whole milk la supposed to 
supply, the A A P Serviee for 
Home-Makers points out. It’s bet
ter to purcha.se extra cream for 
coffee or for whipping than to take 
o ff the cream that rises to the ton. 
One way to avoid temptation is 
to hiiv honriogenized milk In 
which the fht globules have been 
broken up s6 finely they fall to 
rise.

There's: something about the 
flavor, srnoothneas and general 
anpetUe appeal o f whipped cre'atif 
that m.skea it almost a universal 
favorite in or on a dessert:! Al- 
'mo.st any kind of pie taate'Svbetter, 
puddings are more .filfip^, fruit 
shortcakes. layer cakes/or pourd 
cakes look more'' dressed when 
topped by whipped o/eam flavored 
hv a few grains o f salt, not very 
much .sugar andyd dash of vanilla.

Cream hcavV enough to whin 
contains about 10 tlmca as much 
butterfat M regular milk. That 
packs It/y ith  calories and vita
mins. ,/But when the cream Is 
whipped it doiihlcR in volume, so 
thaU any worry about gaining too 
rnd’ch jwelght can be avoided by 
serving modest-sized pdrtlons.

W h i p p e d  cream on aliced 
nesebes-for des.sert nuts a sstis- 

; fving fini.sh on a Sunday dinner 
whieh Inchides eelerv soup, fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, creamed 
cabbage, raw carrot ■ strips, bev
erage.

Serioii§ly Hurt 
111 Auto Accident

George , Dew of 10 Depot Square 
was seriously Injured late last 
night when a <Jar in which he was 
riding, containing Francis Eld- 
ridge, 37, of Hartford, went off the 
road and hit a tree near the Hotch
kiss school In Lakeville.
. Eli'.rldge, Dew’s companion In 

the car ^as killed instantly. It 
is not knoyni by officials who was 
the driver of the death ear.

Dun-Rite 
Auto Body

8 Griswold Street # 
Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto PajntinR

Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

.■ •-/

SUt 
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war Crimea
,« e il

Nuernlierg, Sept. 17.—(4*)- 
preme Court Justice Robert 

, , Jackson, chief- U. S.
Muniifactiirins;. .Company in j prosecutor, says the United States 

Milwaukee, followed by 1.300 expects to be ready to'begin trials 
dhe Harley-Davidson. piiyit. Other | .̂ .̂̂ r leaders by Nov. 1 and
disputes -covered from 100 t' |,nay proceed on its own if the 
3,000. persons. , - , I other Allied . nations are not pre-

llbnoLs—Fourteen dispute.  ̂ in- j  ̂ ahead at that time,
eluding 1.500 at the. Revere Brass , yyj,iie avaiding criticisni of the 
fyOmpany, dotted the state s Indus-J f,^j,er powers. Jackson eridenced 
Hrial map. second, to Beyere  ̂was t)jaapp, )̂iptrncnt at the slowness of
'Monsanto Chemical with 1.200 and 
the other strikes ran from 26 up- 

■ ward to .500.
Textile Plants Idle 

New Jersey: 58 textile plants in 
: the Newark area registered 1,500 

of the state’s Idle with the balance 
split- between the Hoffman Bev
erage company and the Thefmold 
plant.

Iowa: The largest dispute cov- 
^ ered 1,700 persons at the Morrell 
l.l pocking plant, Ottumwa. Dubuque 

' Metal works reported 900 out; and 
the balance of the 1,850 idle was 

i composed of builders. •»
Miscellaneous: -W.OOO "New York 

’’’^ ih tars: 7,o6() Holfywood m'ovTe'- 
nen, 2.500 dried fruit workers, 
8anta Clara, Cali|.;. 360 at the 
Kentucky Ordnance plant, Padu- 
' m j  - 200, Rochester, N. Y,̂  bakers,

StM tbe balance of the national 
ta) distributed among various

re apota. Including 25 employes
___the Central Kentucky Natural

Od., Lexington.

to Cross 
Lines -

el<L Maaa.. Sept IT.—(45 
Ihaa 8,000 members of the 
la ^ c t r i^  Workers' union 

booed their na-

prcparatlons for the. International 
trials.

Surrender StlUi Tolling

- Roberts, Rl.—(45—Japan’s sur
render ha.s stilled the long daily 
tolling of the Congregational 
church bell. V Since March, 1942, 
the bell was toU^ lOd times each 
day at 6 p. m., to remind citizens 
that the nation was at war and 
they should pray for those In 
service." Oil the seventh day of 
each month the bell was rung 101 
times, the extra_toU iharkl^ pa^ 
jlkgeC3>l another-mOTth 'ailnM Dec. 
7, 1941.

Lakewood Circle
Overlooking the Country Club

has just about everything a home owner could 
ask for . . . large building lota, protecting re
strictions, woods, lake," view. Reasonabl*.^ 
prices. ' '

Stvenil Good Site* Stfll Avafluble
Sm  C. Elmore Watkins (57»1) or Henry E. Smith (62»4)

 ̂ Oeto Bill Signed by Brother

Salt Lake Chty—(45—A , short 
snorter dollar bill signed by Sergt 
Bobert L, Turville killed In a 
bombing mission over Sardinia 
July 3, 1942, now belongs to his 
brother. The bill, taken jn by a 
Wendover, Utah, Cafe, was given 
In change to Charley Myers, a 
Western Pacific .. rerea d  conduc
tor. He saw ^ e ' signature and 
asked Fitzgerald Turvjlle, a brake- 
man .for the railroad, about 'it. 
The'two Turvllles Were brothers 
Myers then gave^ Turville t^e bllL

ROTARY SOAP BOX DERBY

FINAL INSPECTION
WEDNESDAY, SEI^. 19, 5  p. in.

Inspection at Wllaon’a Warehouse, off Deix>t ^Uare. A 
truck to transport south-end racers will leave the Onter. 
Park at 4:^0. -Be there .early with your racefl ^

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e Have Been Appointed

HOTPOINT
HEALERS

of Hotpoint
pptiances Coming Soon

ELECTRIC
In ion

Electric
OUR ST 

DAY
RE WILL BE 

THE WEEK
OPEN EVERY 
UNTIL 5:SO

Buy Your Electrical Appliances From a 
Dealer yhito Can Oive You 100% Service

MANCHESTER'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
ELECTRICAL STORE

Serving Manchester People for 25 Years

Colne lip Aiid Get Your Next 
Kitchen Pianniiig Guide

JOHNSON BROS.
53 .T MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

•w

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Japanese guard is a war crir.iinal 
guilty of appalling oirocltlcR.”

Recently freed from a priron 
camp in the Singapore area, Blain 
said he lost 72 pounds, dropping 
from 170 to 98.

The Melbourne radio, in a broad- 
ca-st recorded by NBC, said a Colo
nel _Suya, “ responsible for all tbs 
tido'prtsoncrs of war graves in 
Kuchifig cemetery,’’ had killed 
himself with a fable knif? at 
Army headquarters.-

MajAr SInglaiib, who led , res'-'ie 
paratroop.rs landing on Hainan 
mfund Aug. 27. so befuddled Jap
anese-officers in a battle ot wits 
that he "and his men gained o.uti- 
.m.nnd of tlibir prisoner camp aft*'.' 
they h:rd been threatened by bayo- 
nsl-polnting-japrihe^e.

Coup Cool and Cburageniis 
Tlie commander of A^tralian 

prisoners. Col. W, J.Jt.
Major Sin'glaub's coii)i 
nan Island camp was one or me 
coolest and mo'st courageous he 
had ever seen. ' ^

As the Japanc-se stX)r,tcd "taking 
us prisoners.” Singlaiib., in-stcad- . 
ordered them "to guard oiir .para
chute medical and food suppde.s.”

This so shocked them that they, 
did. Their colonel sent his chief of 
staff to investigate but as the lat
ter was only a captain Singlaiib 
"ordered him around too.

"When 1 insisted that the Allic.x 
had deteat'ed them and they com
ply with our orders, they took us 
to the catnp and provided food and 
medicine, which the priRoncra 
hadn’t had.’*

Stnglaub. said Capt. Mc'rr t Law- 
lls. Indianapolis, and Staff Sergt.
Benjamin Muller, El Paso, Tex..
Yanks rescued by his paracliptists. 
were jammed into cells oniy .two 
by three feet' in size after they 
had been handcuffed and paraded 
on the streets.

"The handcuffs were only re-' 
moved the first five days for beat
ings.” said Singlaub. "The officer 
was ordered beaten daily, but the 
guard tired after the first five. He 'X,
was given a dozen beatings after
wards.”  ’

«  fired his pistol, and then Lee gave 
A man’s hist friend is his d og .)

Blinker a lliintan Machine

Lee Fracchia has an extraordinary 
dog in Blinker. Blinker lived np to 
all advance press and vocal re
ports yesterday afternoon at the 
Talcottville Flats when he com
peted In the Fourth Annual Fall 
field trials of the Manchester Divi
sion of the Connecticut Sports
men’s Association.

A crowd of more than 1,000 was 
on hand when announcer Harold 
Roy told the large assemblage 
that Lee and Blinker were at the 
starting point and would be off in 
a few seconds. Two dogs and thrif 
masters competed together and 
Lee was bracketed with Cliff Mas
sey another local man.

The weather was perfect for the 
popular fall event. Countless hun
dreds of people at the trials for 
the first time were amazed at the 
all around action, enjoyment and 
pleasure in watching the various 
handlers and dogs display their 
abilities.

Lee and Blinker have quite a 
reputation in. competitive field 
trial events ip the East. Shortly 
after noon, Lee and Blinker gave 
a sciritillating exhibition on the 
finer points of a man and his dog 
while hunting pheuanta. The club 
grounds just off the main highway 
in Talcottville were'jammed to 'ca
pacity with cars. The'tqlk among 
the fans pertained as to Wfen Lee 
and Blinker would compete Itv ^be 
actual competition that held- the. 
Interest, of the spectators.

Finally the local pair were spot
ted coming over the hill and onto 
the large open. field where the 
pheasants were planted. All eyes 
were focused on Lee. Having 
heard many rave notices about Lee 
and Blinker, the crowd waa very 
intent on what was happening. 
The flag waa lowered and Lee and 
Massey unleashed -their dogs and 
here Blinker went Into action. It 
was exactly and for the next 
five minutes, the time limit allow
ed each contestant. Lee and Blink
er worked to perfection.

Blinker spotted, hi first pheas
ant in the first minute. 'The bird 
started walking away and Blinker 
froze In his tracks while his mas
ter came over. Lee fired his pistol 
and Blinker stood still as a statue 
until Lee gave the signal to “ re
trieve” the bird. All pheasants 
were set free and handlers shots 
were merely blanks. Massey was 
credited with one bird.

After two minutes elapsed with 
Blinker maneuvering around the 
area like a master, he spotted his 
second bird. Lee’s gun jammed and 
Cliff Massey like a true sportaman.

Blinker the command to set off 
and “retrieve.” This brought a fine 
hand from the crowd In apprecia
tion for the fine handling by Lee 
and the feats of Blinker, a human 
machine.

6 to
Wins m  Ae 0  r^fending lunampions

^  Kegister surprise wu
It Happens In The Majors To
An incident occurred in the 

American League laist Friday that 
was Blmlllar to the situation that 
caused so much rumpus at the 
West Side Oval last week. The De
troit Tigers were playing the Phil
adelphia Athletics 18 Philadelphia. 
The game waa called In the A ’a 
half of the aixth inning with a man 
on first base and nobody out. The 
Tigers held a .1 to 0 lead at the 
time and were awarded tbe game 
when rain halted play. The game 
goes Into the record books as a 
Detroit win and that’s that.

The Detroit team batted in the 
sixth and went out in order. In 
tbe last o f the sixth the leadoff 
batter for the A’s, Irv Hall, walk
ed and was on base when Umpire 
Art Passerella called the game. 
The score reverted back to the 
previous full inning of play.

It can plainly be seen now bow 
the decision handed down by Twi 
League President Nick Angelo 
waa just on the Filers protest of 
their game with the PA’s. There 
was no alternative except to go by 
the official rules and regulations 
of baseball.

Conn Looking For Rematch
' a U y  Conn the PltUburgher who 
baUlecl heav^elght champion Joe 
Louis fOr twelve rounds with a 
slight ed^ .-pnly to fall before 
Loula’ ' dynarnlte^ fists in the fatal 
13th when Conn decided to slug it 
out with the champ, la looking for 
a rematch. Both Conn apd Louis 
have served Ih the armed 'forces. 
Billy is awaiting a discharge on 
points at an eastern camp while 
Loqis js  also expected to shed his' 
khaki uniform In a few months. 
The boxing world has been anxi
ously awaiting S' rematch between 
the undefeated colored king and 
the challenger ffom Pittsburgh. 
Conn is determined that he can 
turn the trick while Louis is as 
confident Uncle Mlkh Jacobs who 
will handle the rematch is all 
amiles and why not. it will be a

Gives Artful Display 
At Annual Fall Trials

Several Thousand Inter- T i f f c r s a  C u b s  
esled Spectators View c. .
All Day Affair at Tal- b e r iC S  B e t S
cottville Flats Sunday, ;------

Both Lengthen League 
Lead Over Week-End; 
Only Two Weeks Left

Christian Steals Spdi 
A t Softball Loop Banquet] Box Score

at the boxbig night for Jacobs 
office,

Both Louis and Ckmn while in 
the service have entertained troops 
both in this country and overseas. 
Both have been actively engaged 
in boxing and the chances of a 
capacity crowd ih the Garden 
when they tangle again is more 
than likely.

The fourth anniial fall field 
trials "held by the Manchester DU | 
vision of the Connecticut Sports
men’s Association yesterday at 
the Talcottville Flats was wit
nessed by several thousand Inter
ested spectators.

“ Blinker” owned and /handled 
by Lee Fracchia won. open
All-Age stake with a/spectacular 
display o f bird wq/k. "Stevp’s 
Pete” owned and h^dled by Steve 
Pongretz placed ^ c o n d  in the 
same event wjui "Peggy the 
Newsgirl” h a n ^ d  b.v Jack O’Con
nell of Indiap Orchard, Mass., 
placing thlri

The derby . stake was won by 
"Chief’s Peggy" owned end han
dled 'b y  Charley Robinson Of 
Wilton. Conn. "Chief’s Peggy" 
.stood out head and shoulders over 
his competitors.. Robinson'# dog 
looks like a real comer and 'more 
Will be heard about this dog in the 
future.

"Duke of Hampton” owned and 
handled by Paul Navln of Willi- 
mantlc. placed second while "Joe” 
handled by Ike Litvlnchyk and 
ownW by Dr. J. Flaherty of Rock
ville took third:

The pujppy stake found 16 
young dogs s'(»mperlng over hill 
and dale in seartitxof birds and 
what not. Frank LABrance’s pup 
Beau’s Exquisite Bonne'y^qok first 
place in this stake. Frarik-..halls 
Beau’s Exquisite Bonny took firM 
Sal” owned and handled by A. O'

Coach J. Orlean Christian of the 
University of Connecticut stole the 
show as waa expected last Satur
day night at the first annual ban
quet of the Manchester Softball 
League when he emphasized the 
fact that as a whole, athletics in 
Connecticut arc not stresaed 
enough. ^

The head football and baseball 
coach and acting director of ath- 
letlea at atorrs. pointed out the 
many values of competitive ath- 
letl$:8 and the big part that they

CoacliN^hristian’s talk ciimaXed 
a highly 'spccessful season and 
banquet. Other speakers includ
ed Nick Angelo and Earl Yost. 
Herald sports editor. /

Mark Nolmes, North Ei^d un
dertaker acted as toastmaster and 
did a remarkable job. - Mark 
pointed n t  how the people of the 
North End were glad and thrilled 
to have a Softball League in op
eration as well as supplying many 
an evening of entertainment and 
enjoyment. The close relation

Locfil Sport Chatter

By Joe Relchler
(.Vssoctated Press Sports Writer)

cago, aftei a 10-year wait, will 
meet again In the October world 
series.

Time is running out on their 
rivals. With but two weeks of the 
current campaign remaining, It ap
peared today that only a spec
tacular spurt by either of the two 
runner-upa, Washington's Senators 
or St. Louis’ Cardinals, together 
with a complete collapse on the 
part o f the leaders, could eradi
cate the leads of the front run
ning Tigere and Cubs who last met 
in the 1935 clasaic.-

Including yesterday’s double 
triumph over Brooklyn, S-2 and 
4-2, which incidentally erased the 
Dodgers last methematical chance 
for the National League pennant, 
the grizzly Bruins boasted a four 
game lead over the world cham
pion Red Birda, with each team 
having a doseo games left on the 
calendar. If these, five are against 
each other.

Tbe Tigers own a two-snd a half 
game edge over the Senators in 
the' American League, with nine 
games left to play and six for the 
Nats.

played In winning final victory In-ghtp between RockvlHe and Man 
World War II. Cffirtsty went on * -

Lieut. Dick Coblv former Higlf *' Cone played varsity basketball at 
school three sport itar is now sta- ! Manchester High and is expected 
tioned In Italy.- The colored lad to gain a berth with the Uconns.'
was a standout in local sports bn- j ---------
fore enlisting. ! Lefty Perzan lost many fans

to say that communities, such as 
the- size of Manchester, do not 
have the proper''supervision for a 
full athletic program due to the 
fact that city and town recreation 
boards are lax.

Christy stated that instead of 
one softball diamond. there 
should be ten with the same 
amount for basketball, football and 
all other fields of sports. He 
went on to say that towns are sat
isfied with one ‘ field when ten 
times that number are needed. 
School boards do not fully realize 
the value that sports play in an 
individual’s life and carry on only 
the same old routine year in and 
yeat out. The value that individ
uals receive from competitive 
sports on a large scale are unlini- 
Ited. Sporti are essential In the 
makeup of a successful man.

Chester was brought out and 
speaking for the fans of Manches
ter he stated that Rockville ^ili 
always bo welcomed in the. local 
league. "

Close TcT'TDO umpires,
sponsors and invited guests were 
in attendance. Team spon.sors as 
well as severs)/of the Key players 
in the leavi-e were called upon tor 
a few brlet remarks.'

At the close of the program, 
Piosidcnt Herb Stevenson, ftecre- 
tary Alton Cowles and Treasurer 
E»rl Yost wore presented pen and 
pep>'ll Sots by the league in rec- 
ognllioi. of their fine work during 
the past season.

Several reels of films were

,.efty Perzan Ylit Hard,
Suffers First Loss;
Tefty Jadziniak Wins 
B e lw  Crowd « (  1,000  «
—Plav Again Saturday 2b ..... 4

• ; Becker, cf 5
By Carl HS.^'ost 

Lefty Perzan haa\ his ears 
knocked off gpod and proper fast 
Saturday afternoon at the wfest _  , , .
Side Oval. The Grill southpaW, 
had a record of five straight shut-^  
outs on a local diamond was the 
victim of a Polish American nine 
hit assault, that included three 
doubles !as the PA's scored a sur- 
prlslpg 6 to 3 win oyer the Grill 
befbre close to 1,000 fans.

The contest, the first of a best 
two out of three gatne series for 
the Twilight League champion
ship, was played despite threat
ening weather and f r e q u e n t  
•sprinkl'es. The Grill entered the 
game a top heavy 2 to 1 favorite 
to whip the defending .champions 
as well as lo take the series in two 
games..

Fought t'phIH Battle 
The PA’S not to be counted out. 

fought an uphill battle all. the way.
They overcame a 3 to 0 margin 
to score two runs in fhe sixth and 
then come back with four more 
in the eighth to sew up the game.
Perzan was his usual self for the

Player, 
Kapiira. rf 
Smith, 2b 
•Francolini, 
Banks, if 
Gin. lb  . 
Dixon, 3b 
Pagani. cf 
Berube, c 
Perzan. p

Shown to wind iip the program. A I first «ve lnnlngs_,^ H« a U ^  only
delicious chicken and spaghetti 
dinner was served at 7:30 with 
Chef Osano the caterer.

Softball Loop Finals 
Tonight at North End

\

\ last Saturday afternoon when sift- 
af being tagged hard he walked 
over to the bench and was kidded 
a little and he proved he couldn’t 
take it. Peraan prior to his dis-

Ty Holland, tvho was home a: 
few weeks back writes from San 
Jose, Calif., In regrards to the final 
standings and plavoff data on the 
Twilight League. Ty is a member f asteroua game agaiiiat the PA’s 
o f uncle Sam’s Navy. ■ had a record of five wins, all shut-

/outa, against no setbacks.
Holland's address la 'W’alter R.

Holland, S. 2-c. 809-48-66, Draft 
1527, 12th Ref., Shoemaker. Calif.
Ty handled the West Sides in the 
Twi League two years ago.

inI Ty witnessed two games 
which George WOodend pitched, 
Woodend pitched for the West 
Sides in the local league before 
advancing to the Boston Braves 
and to Lbs Angeles. Woodend lost 
both in extra Innings. ,

In the Triple A League in 
Springfield the Other night a team, 
failed to appear for their sched
uled game. The result. A $100- fine 
and lota of said game. The latter 
proves the value of fi higher bond 
at the start, of the season. The 
Twi League bond is only $10.

Manchester High may be with
out a soccer team due to inability 
to secure a coach with Wll Reed 
now in the service. Many of the 
aoccer^layers are now out for 
footbaiT Remember the soccer 
days of the Hugh Greer era ?

The PA’a bed only an outside 
chance of whipping the Grill and 
they made the most of it by cap
italizing on a boot to go on to 
score four runs and Insure vic
tory.

Elmer Vennart who played with 
the High baseball team the past 
season was decked out in his Navy 
blue uniforin at the PA-Grlll game.

iHorrmEf
STAND

Manchester haia one of the best 
football fields in the Itate, Mt; 
Nebo, and for the third successive 

' season will be without a football 
team from, present Indications. 
tVhen. football flourished locally 
there'was a certain group o f Indi
viduals who did all the work to 
organize, coach and arrange 
games. Now there is no one and 
it looks like no football again.

Nick Angelo was one of the 
speakers at the annual banquet of 
the Softball Leigue lost Saturday 
night .and the hand that he re
ceived, surpassed only by that 

. given Coach Christian at the end 
of bis talk, qnust have been warm
ing to his heart.

Veaterday’s Result#
Eastern Playoffs

Hartford 5, Wllkee-Barre 4. 
(Teams tied at two games each 

best of eev«r.,8erle8)..
Albany 7, UuCaO.
(Albany leads thc|e games 

one best o f seven eeriqa). 
American

Cleveland S, 5; Philadelphia 
7.

(^Icago 5, 6; Boston S, 1. 
Washington 3, 4; Detroit 2, 5. 
St. Louis 6, 4; New York 2. 5. 

National
■ Pittsburgh 3, 2; New York 2, 9. 

Boston 4, 4; Cincinnati 3, 5. 
Philadelphia 4. 3; St. Louts 8. 

10.
Chicago 3, 4; Brooklyn 2, 2.

Standings
Baatem

(Governor's Cup Playoffa) 
Series A

Nick aannounced his resignation 
earlier in the week as T w i League 
prexy due to abusive renoarka re
ceived at a recent gamq at the 
Oval. Several hundred fans at 
ledst, wanted the lowdown on 
Nick’s reslgninl:. They hope as we 
^q,..that ..Nick will reconsider and 

wrawiid
or games aa well as next aesaon.

Coach (Ariatlan remarked that 
Freddy “Boneheed” Mohr, who 
was severely injured in. action al
though not M yet discharged, is. 
taking part In the .football drills 
St Storrs and Christy expects the 
'<ocnl lad 'to be out of the Army 
’"■'iro the'first ga ih e /

Hohr was considered one of tXe 
most talented backs In Uoonn his
tory before he entered the iervic#.

, Alan Cone, a discharged Air 
Corpt officer, has tnatrlc'ulated at 
the University of Connecticut.

w . L. P.C.
Albany ......................  3 1 .750
Utica ........................  1 • 3 .250

Series B *
W, L. P.C.

Hartford ..................  2 2 .500
Wilkes-Barre ..........  2 2 .500

American
W. L. Pet. GBL.

Detroit . . . . . . 85 60 fi86 —
Wosblngtoh . .  84 64 .568
St. Louis . . . . 7 6 ’ .68 .528 84#
New York . . . .  74 68 .521 9V#
Cleveland . . . .  68 70 .403 134#

T4
Boston .. . . . . . . 6 6 78 .466 n W
Philadelphia . . .  51 92 ,357 S3

National
Chicago . . . . . .  90 52 .«84 —
St. Louis . . . . .  86 56 .606 4
Brooklyn . . . . . 7 8 64 b49 12
Pittsburgh . . .  80 67 .544 124#
New, York 78 68 .028 15
Boston . ' . . . e e • ^0 82 .428 30
Cincinnati . . . .  59 83 .415 31
Philadalphta . . 44 101 .803 4746-

.Pease of Somers.' Conn., took sec
ond with “ Honeyrock I-add” han-: 
died bv Dave Rogers of New ga- 
naan. Conn., placing third.

AH' Day Affair
'The trials started at 9:25 a. m. 

and finished at 7:10 p. m. 48 
dogs parteipated.

Blinker ran a neat heat, work
ing the cove well and finished up 
by finding ami holding two birds 
in the field. Steve Pongratz’a dog 
also ran, the course well but dirt 
not have too much luck in the bird 
field.

Summary
Name of dog and handler.

Open .'\11 ..Age
Eleven setters and seven point

ers.
1st. Blinker, Lee Frcchia.
2nd Steve’s Pete, Steve Pon- 

grantz.
3rd Peggy the Newsglrl, Jack 

O’Connell also competed; Jim, Ike 
Lltvinchvk: Bill the Newsboy. J. 
O’Conneil: Sporta Peerless Dream. 
Ruckel: Silver City!Peggy, P. J. 
Cook: Silk CTty Major, Mrs. W. 
Little: Speed's Dotty, A Smith; 
Penwood • Penny,. F, Rabedeau; 
Mac. C. Masiev; Mack, M. Alfon- 
son; Fernwood Village Babe, B. 
Longl; Prince, George Jones: 
Steve’s Smokey. Steve Pongrante: 
Bnay's Mac. C. A. Bray; Fernwood 
Suzy Q, C. W. Massey; Sergeant 
Beau. R. U. Vincent.

Judges: Rus West. Brocktoii. 
Mass, and H. Pease. Somers, Conn. 

Derby Stake
Seven setters and seven pointers. 
1st—-Chief’s Peggy. C. Robinson. 
2nd—-Duke of Hampton.? P. 

Navln.
3rd—Joe, Dr. Flaherty owner, 

Ike Utvlnchyk, handler.
Also competed; Ma .

Rohan; Bowser. William, Meyer; 
Buzzie, Dick McCarthy: Peerless 
Paddles Jackie. J. O’Connell; 
Spike, G. McMulllh; Our Gal Sal, 
H. Pease: China Doll, J. p ’Con- 
aell; Happy. E. Oliver; Blackie, J. 
Hunghlve; Spotty The Devil, J. 
Ctomollo; Bing Jake. T  Baron 
Judges: Frank LaBrance, Brockton 
and Ed Russell. East Hartford, 
Conn.

Puppy Stake >
Eight setters and eight pointers: 

IsUHeau'e Exquisite Bonny, F  ̂La 
Brante: 2nd Our Gal Sal, A. C. 
Pease; 3rd HoneVrock Ladd. Dave 
Rogers; also competed, Missouri 
Pete, G. Roberts; Spunky Yankee 
Girl, C. CMmmlngs: Girl. Ike 
Litvlnchyk; Beau’s Exquisite S'pot- 
ter, R. West; Blacky, H. Hansen: 
Carol’s Ginger, Steve Pongratz; 
Dixie, T. Sorenson; Flendale Don 
Esslg, S. Klein; Raff, J. Doherty 
owner, Ike Lltvenchyk handler: 
Zlppa Buddy, M. ZIplow;. General 
Lady Blue, E. Robinson; Diamond 
Jiai Brady, S. Mualak; Tim’s Yan
kee Lady, C. W. Cummings.

Judges; Fred Rabideau, Coven
try and W. Andtraon, Brockton, 
Mass.

Winners of Prises 
Tbe winners of the prlsee given 

away by the club were; 1st prize, 
gun and hunting clothes, Michael 
Haberen; 2nd prise, Stevens Auto
matic rifle, Victor Andrew, Hart' 
ford Conn.; 3rd prise. Archery set, 
(3aren J. Johnson; 4 th prise.

. l«Bu«P0Sfc:J»cket :8et*yr®ttL 
prise, wool hbotlng'shirt. L. BoW' 
mont. So. Coventry, Ckrnn.; '̂ ’6th 
prize, Coleman'e pocket sporta 
stove, F. Baxter, Rock'vUlc. Ckmn.; 
7th prime, CMIeman Gasoline Ian 
tern, J. Lennon.

Chicago’s twirrvlctorles before \  Inrvifl FttC'eucrowd%T40.187 came as ®t. | r m - c e
Stolle «  Gamble Ten 
In 3rd and Deciding 
Game for tbe Title

DonbI* Doses
"■« -  <►

New York.—The Giants have 
dropped 12 doubleheadern this 
season. They have won 10, -five 
from the PhlUles. ‘

Louis was splitting two games 
with Philadelphia and marked the 
Chibs’ 18th sweep of a double- 
header this season to better the 
old major league record of 17 held 
by the Cards.

Neither triumph was easy for 
the Cubs. In each .content they 
were forced to break a 2-2 dead
lock to Win. Ray Prim and Hank 
Wyse were the winning burlers, 
the latter becoming tbe first Cub 
pitcher to win 20 games In a sea
son since Claude Passeau did it in 
1940. Peanuts Lowrey’s run-scor
ing single In the fifth won the 
opener, wniie Wyae himself start
ed the Cubs’ winning rally with a 
double in the seventh of the night
cap.

The -Phillies came from behind 
to edge oiit the Cards. 4-3 in the 
opener when Manager Ben Chap
man singled In two runs' in the 
roie o f pinch hitter. The Cards 
won the nightcap, 10-3, clubbiilg 
five Phllly hurlers for 15 hits.

Tije Tigers chilled_\Vashlngton's 
pennant hopes by halving the dou
ble-header with their chief rjvals. 
With a throiig of 29,600 chSerlng 
them on. the Capitol City chal
lengers downed Detroit’s southpaw 
ace, Hal Newhouser, in the Open
er, 3-2, but the Bengals barged 
back to squeeze oiit .a 5-4 decision 
in the closer and take a 3-1 edge 
in the series.

Roger Wolff knuckle-balled a 
five hitter in the first game to 
gain bis 19th triumph, but johnny 
Nlggeling failed to follow suit. At 
that, the Nats railed from 5-0 
deficit to tally four runs in the last 
two frames and had the tying run 
and winning runs on base in tbe 
ninth .when Dizzy Trout was sum- 

Mack,, James moned from the bullpen to retire 
 ̂pinch hitter Mike Kreevicb for the 
final out. The two teams meet to-’ 
night for the last time this sea
son.

St. Louis' Bfowns retained their 
one-game lead over the Yankees 
in their battle for third place by 
splitting two games with New 
York.The Sswellmen won the first 
6-2 behind Bob Munertef. The 
Yanks won tbe second, 5-4 to give 
Spud Chandler, his first triumph 
for tbe McCarthfmen since his re
cent Army discharge.

After Steve Gromek had won 
his 17th game for Cleveland, 
shutting out the Philadelphia Ath
letics 3-0 in tbe first game, the 
Mackmen came back to win the 
second, 7-5, with a five-run fifth 
inning.

The New York Giants and Pitta- 
burgh Pirates aliw split. Jack Bar
rett’s ' 15th homer won the first for 
the Pirates, 3-2, but Jack Brewer’h 
lour-hittei- gave tbe Giants a S-2 
nightcap win.

Dave Ferriss failed to win his 
22nd aa the Chicago - White Sox 
hung a double defeat upon the 
Boston Red Sox, 5-3 and 6-1. 
Thornton Lee annexed his 15tb for 
the Pale Hose in the opener, while 
Orvai Grove bested Ferriss in the 
nightcap.

The Braves and ' Reds divided, 
their pair. Boston rallied for three 
runs to grab the first, 4-3, while 
the Radi copped°t'he second. 5-4 in 
11 innings after, scoring four times

Warren and Jarvli and Stolle 
and Gamble will attempt to play 
their third and final game for the 
Softball League championship to
night at the North End diamond 
at 6 o’cidek.

The game was first slated to.be 
played la.st Friday night but when 
Inclement weathe? curtailed ac
tivities it was decided to arrange 
the contest for tonight at. which 
time both teams are expecte<to 
be at full strength.

The series for the ciio stands 
at one game apiece. The Rock
ville SO’s won the first game 3 to 
2 with a three run rally in the 
last half of the seventh Inning 
while the Biickland WJ's came 
bouncing back last Wednesday 
night to gain a 1 to 0 verdict and 
force a third game.

Fireball Pop Gleason and Ray 
Ramsdell. mainstays of the re
spective teamg on the mound will 
again draw the starting .assign
ments. During the course of tbe 
season both pitchers'^ stand all 
even in hurling against the other 
Tonight will not only settle the 
league championship teqm but 
also the better pitcher between 
the two.

Harold Barton, Os'ear Phillips 
and Smoke Siillivan head an im
posing array of WJ stars while the 
SG’s have a Tne lineup that -in- 
ciudSB Jlm m ^ Kozlowskl, Ken 
Gayton and others.

The starting time has been set 
at 6 with all proceeds from the 
game going Into the League A ccIt 
dent Fund. All four umpires 
will donate their services.

Fish—Game 
Notes

two hits, a single by Swede Sal 
monson in the first and a bingle 
of the same nature by Mike Saver- 
ick in the fourth.- These were the 
only hits the PA’s gathered aa 
Perzan was well on his way to 
scoring his sixth straight shutout 
when the roof caved in. Two runs 
in the sixth and ;hen the four big 
tallies in the eighth sewed up the 
game.

The highly regarded Grill nine 
of Imported stare scored two runs 
In the second snd added a third in 
the fifth. Lefty Jadziniak nltched

Dec Flaherty, Fish and Game 
commissioner with an old hat 
ready for the next clothing drive.

Totals: . . . . . 37  3
P.A's ...................000
Grill  ............. 020

X—Ran for Green In 8th.
Runs batted "n; Pagani. Beritti 

Smith. Saverlck. Bycholtkl 2, J l 
ziniak 2. Surowlec; two-basa hit 
Jadziniak. Bycholskl, "B'ufo 
Perzan; stolen bases: Francolin 
sacrifices: Green; double play 
Green to Saverick to Byoliolsh 
left on bases: PA’s 6, Grill 4; bs 
on balls: Person 1, Jadzintak 
strike-outs; Perzan 9; bit 
pitcher: Ralmonson by Per 
umnlres; O’Leary, Flaherty;
1:58

the entire distance for the PA'e, 
Both Perzan and Jadziniak gave 
up nine hits. Five of the Grill htte 
came in succession, two in the first 
and three in the third.

Puzzy Pawlowski PA third eeek 
er suffered a painful injury in the 
seventh inning when he wee struck 
in the groin by a batted ball off the 
bat of Vic Pagani. Puz fielded the 
ball and threw the runner out at 
first and then collapsed. -After a 
short rest, he resumed his position 
and was given a fine hand.

I^fty Figures In Scoring 
Jadzintak not only held the 

'Grill batters at bay during most 
Of the game, outside of the 'second 
and fifth frames, but figured 

in the PA scoring.
Hundreds of cars coming and I Gertv Knocked in what proved to 

going all afternoon With s fine

. Many young puppies on sale. 1 prominently
I Leftv khocked

Wijh a
group of tralfic mana^rs hand
ling the Situation in flnb; style.
. . . Several local doctors were on 
hand Including Doctors Moriarty, 
Sheridan and Green ss well -s Rey. 
Dr. Reynolds. . . . The meny in
teresting raffles wltli Jiiit-JRohan 
nnrt'Eddie Dzladiis the leading 
sellers. . . Women with children
in carrisgea or in their arms, . . . 
Old and young folks, big-and tall, 
fat and skinny, made up the crowd 
that looked at times like the whole 
population of Manchester waa on 
hand. . . . The concession stands 
doing a rushing business. . . .  An
nouncer Harold Roy keeping -he 
folks up on the events and newjv 
items of the day over the loud 
speaker. . .'. Many cute little dogs 
on chains'that were worth iRoklng 
at . . .. George Trueman with a 
pair of field trlasses with a com
pass within the ease, apparently 
looking for empty milk bottles. 
. . .  The behavior of the rrowd A'as 
excellent. . . . The Manchester Di
vision with their bright aim in
signias with many members, ni.sh- 
tng here and there, helping in put
ting over one of the biggest ev'enta 
in Manchester sport'ng history.
. . . There Were both men and- 
women with collapsible chairs, 
blankets and pillows seattered 
around the spacious area. . . . Eu
gene Rohan and , Eddie Dziadns 
needed several shots before finally 
hitting' the target. . . . Several 

w ives of contestants sittlner on the 
ground knitting and reading fhe 
dailies snd magazines. . . . The 
Weather .was perfect for the all- 
day event. . . .  The knaclf of plant
ing the birds was something in,it
self. , . . Two birds were planted 
for every pair of hnndier.s and 
their dogs wdth one man nlantinj/ 
a bird apiece. ... . SteVe Klein 
Johnny Mordavsky * b u s^  
raffle tickets. . . . Youngi 
Ing through the crowd ^dth ich 
boards. . . . Back to the/bird 
Ing. . . . The live pheasants w 
be taken to the rield of competi
tion. . . . Ttie head wmfld be turn
ed underneath the wing and the 
bird than whirled around a few 
times and theri planted. . . . None 
got away and the -knack of' prop
erly planting pheasants was well 
worth the time to see. . . . Sam Fe
lice and a band of fine volunteer 
workers‘kept the conceaslbn stand 
going at full steam with hot dogs, 
soda, sandwiches, hamburgers
etc., on sale...........

LiSe ^.Fracchia's- gyeW . 'fii naiW y: 
and the super exhibition by Blink
er in the. demonstration, and. the 
competition . . . Congratulations 
to the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion for a well planned and exc' 
cuted'da}^ of field trials that was 
enjoyed by hundreds, even - thous
ands of Manchester residents.Snead Wins Tourney

/Ma/or Leaqvo 
Lem hrs

By The Aasodated Press
National League

Batting— (tavaretta, Chicago 
.356, Hoiniea, Boston .353.

RunS'—Holmes, Boston 119; Ro
sen, Brooklyn 117.

Runs batted in—Walker. Brook
lyn 118; Holmes, Boston 109.

Hlta—Holmes, Boston 208; Ro
sen, Brooklyn. 185.

Home runs— Holmes, Boston 
28; Workman,- Boston and Adams, 
8t. Louis 22.

Pitching— Brecheen. St. Louis 
18-8 .813; Passeau, Chicago 17-7 
:708.

-ie^-^gi8Hqewh<Hiser.--betrolt 22-9

’Tulsa, Okla.̂ —Sammy Snead o f 
Hot Springb, VS., won Southwest 
Invitation Golf Tournament and 
$2,000 in war bonds,-with ,72diOle 
score of 277. Vlo Gheaai o f Deal, 
N. J.,.and Ben Hogan. of.Bershey, 
Pa., tled^or second with. 286. Bv> 
ron Nelson, Toledo, fourth with 
288.

Today’s' Games 
(Eastern Piayoffe) 

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (8
p. m.)

UUoa at Albany. *
National

-4.‘Brooklyn at Chicago.
-Boston at Cincinnati. 
PhUadelphia at St. Louts 

(night).
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
St. Louis at New York. 
CTilcago at Boston (2). 
Cleveland ,al I’hi'adelphla (2 — 

twi-night).
Detroit at Washington (night)

" ♦

Cuccl-

York

.American League 
Batting—Dickshot and 

nello, Chicago .304:
Runs— Stlrnweiss, . New 

9t; Stephens, St. Louis 14.
Runs batted in—Etten. Wrer 

York 98; Cullenbine, Detroit 86.
Hits—Stirnwelss. New York 

175; Moses. Chicago.164.
Home runs— Stephens. St. 

Louis 28; York. Detroit 18.
Louis

.710.

Sport Schedule
.Mondo}', Sept 17 

WJ’a vs. SG’s. 6 p. m. North End 
Field. ' ,

)  Saturday, Sapt. 8$
PA’a vs. Grill, 8:30, West Bids 

Oval.
Rotary. Club Soap Box Derby. 

Saturilay, Sept. 28 ^
Opening Footbajj Game. .Msh- 

cheatfi vs.'Brlstol High, 3:30 Mt. 
Nebo Field: , « ' .

short to second 
teams committed

in ^ d  
selling

the big eighth. Perzan fanned 
nine batters and gave up one pass 
while his slab opponent issued one 
free ticket snd failed to chalk up 
a single strike-out victim.

Some fine fielding by Butch 
Becker and Swede Salmopson, PA 
outfleldere. saved the day for 
Jadripiak. In*> the first frame 
BeckeK threw out Jimmy Franco- 
linl at.tne plate whfn he attempt 
ed .to score, from second base on 
a single. The peg to burly Ray 
Holland ca u g ^  the runner with 
plenty to spar&^h a fine, all 
around play. In tnie^slxth Salmon- 
son’s perfect peg to^thlrd caught 
the runner going lhto\ th* bag. 
The Pa 's reeled off the dnly .twin 
killing of the game in the\^lthird 

to
onfr* mlB-

Dempeey Diecharge

New .York.—Cmdr. Jack Demp-. 
sey, former world heavyweight 
charnplon, expects to be dis
charged. from the Cou-st Guard in 
November, following the 8th War

from 
Both 
cue.

The Grill boot started the fire
work# in the fatal eighth frame 
which eventually/ led to four 
mariiers and the ball game. John 
'ny..Qreen, Jimmy Francollrii, Paw
lowski and Cfiiuckv Smith spar
kled on the infield for the two 
team.s all fielding flay'leaslv and 
in addition to coming up with fine 
•stops and throws.

Perfect Throw Averts Run
Saimonton opened the game by 

driving a single to rightfleld. He 
was sacrificed to second but - died 
there when Becker was called out 
and Jadziniak'# fly to center was 
taken for the third o,ut. In the 
Grill half; with two outs. Fran
colini singled and stole second and 
on Bank's single to center, the 
former was nipped at the plate 
when hie attempted to score.
( The PA’s went-out in order in 
the second but the Grill continued 
their relentless 'hitting spree 
against the Springfield southpaw. 
Gill,'Dixon and Pagani tingled in 
auccesslon for one run and when 
Tony Berube bounced out to the 
mound, Dixon romped home with 

e second ruh. At this stage Jim- 
Blanchard started to warm 

up fbr the- PA's. Perzan was an 
easy oiH. and then Palowskt knock
ed down Pete Kapura’a bid for .a 
hit and tossgd the batter out at 
first on a flntf play on Bychotakl’t 
part who took the throw.

Neither side llireatened in the 
third and in the fodrth with two 
down, Saverick singled but wag 
left stranded. The Grill, again 
.went down in order in the'fourth 
■ai’aia x n e m e m e g  cKamp* iffuf*' 
fifth. The Grill scored w’hat prov
ed to be their final run of the 
game in tbe fifth after one man 
was. out. Perzan doubled over the 
road ih right, the ball a hard hit 
liner waa Just Inside the foul line. 
An infield out and Smith’s single 
accounted for the third run for the 
Grill. Smith was out a moment 
later when h r  attempted to pilfer 
second.

’Ihe scoring loe was Anally brok
en In the sixth agalpat Peraan 

solid htU'^pquated for

with Becker scoring. Byo 
hit to abort and Saverick 
caught In a run down play 
was finally tagged out but not 
fora Jadziniak has. dented 
platter. ’Two tingles wont 
naught in the OrlU half of 
sixth while in the seventh 
sidee went -down in one, twa, 
fashion,

Error StartsEoUy
The bi^ eighth sent PA 

wild. Johnny Green stortoA 
downfall by reaching first 
when Dixon fumbled nlalaflald I 
er and then tossed wide to 
Beckef singled to loft and Ja 
ziniak crossed up the enemy Wt  ̂
SI-two run two bagger far 
the head of-lCapura in right 
The hit gava the PA’s  a 4 t»| 
margin. Saverick went offt 
to first but Bycholskt laood a i 
ble over Banka’ head in la" 
for the third run of tbe frama i 
the latter scored the fourth 
Surowlec lined a two h o ff ig  i 
the rood in rightfleld on tto  
Ray Holland after knoeldnc i 
eral balls foul out of aighL 
out to deep le ft  n iv  
grounded out tw th* bOR to 
the inning but the danogo 
been done.

Jadziniak anoountered little 
Acuity in holding the Grill slu 
gers at bay in tha last two 
nings. A walk to FrancoUoi (n 
eighth and on arror placed a 
ner on In the ninth but whtn 
Surowlec gobbled up Berube’A) 
foul fly b t f  in ahOrt laftflald ta i 
ninth the game waa ovef.

Becker, Jadziniak and Save 
each with two binglas paced 
PA offensive while Bonks 
Dixon' with two apiece were 
heavy guns for tha Grill.

The second game In tha 
for the league championaUp 
be played Saturday afternoon 
3:30.

Loan Drive.
'I

/ ,

I

when three solid ht{. 
two runs. With' 
Jadainlak and

ner-Becker. 
iCk oingled

Brakesf
Btiick . ,  . . 
Chevrolet . 
rhpysler 6 . 
De Solti . . 
Dodge . . 
Ford . .  . .  . 
Hudson 6  . 
Nash . . . . 
Olds 6  . . . 
Packard 6  . 
Plymouth . 
Pontiac . . . 
' ‘udebaker

. ,$9 .9£ 

.$ 11.9 ! 
$ 11.9 ! 

.$ 10.9 ! 
: $9 .9 ! 
,$ 10.9 ! 
.$ 11.9 i 
.$ 10.91 
. $ 1 2 . <
. $9 .< 
$IU  
$11.1

Prices include

Lanva jroor ear tai 
momlnf aad ptek H fl| 
th t  tvfiRlnff.

OPEN 7)S0 TO 104$ 

1 :

90 OA
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T o  S eU

Lost and Found 1
j / )g X _Certificate lumber 790368

tor tire*. Finder please return to 
Robert Gustafson, Box 142, 
-Ainston, Conn.

[ l o s t  —Lady’s Elgin Fateh. Ini^
V tlals L. M. S. Please return to 72 

Birch street. Reward.
OUNtV—Mongrel French Poodle 

dog in vicinity of Porter street. 
Phone 7076. _________

IXOST IN State Theater or vicin
ity. Man's brown leather wallet, 
containing sum of money and 

,i driver’s license. Finder please call 
ft: 3-1135. Reward.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1935 FORD Deluxe cotfeh, good 
tires, $250. Telephone 795d.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY’S BICYCLE Large size. Like 
New, $20. Write Box J!

Wanted Auto»i— 
Motorcycles 12

WAV’i’EIV—WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have It. Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motoro—4164.

MORE MONEY FOR your car 
than it’s worth right now. Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street T®*' 5191. 
Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., also 
Sundays.

Business Services Offered 13

Announcements
fSTRONG. oerviceable shopping 

b ^ .  60. 85 and 90 cenU. Man- 
I Chester Plun.btng and Supply 
‘"Company. 877 M, in street Tele- 
• phone 4425. _____________  ,■

IPULVERIZED Peat or humus 
J ready to be delivered any time, 
r  Especially recommende*} for to- 

' bacco beds, nurseries, lawns,
' plants, etc. Telephone 6432 — 
Ous Schaller, 352 Woodland 

^street
IWANTED—Ride daily to Hart- 
^ford. to arrive there about 3 a. 

Call 6400.

loblles for Sale n 4

|l«ST CHEVROLCT coach. 1937 
' Dodge sedan, 1937 Nash coupe, 
1827 Wyllls coupe,\l941 Dodge 
Mdaif. Brunner’s, 80\,pakland 
Street, open ’till 10. Call !H,91

REPAIRS ON wa.shcrs, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

LIGHT "ntUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
,3661.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of makes aiid kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo 10 years 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44̂  Mam 

>Ftreet "  -
BOOKKEEPINf. and Accounting 
records '’.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for tnonme tax purposes. 
conOdentlal notary public Phone 
3627 (lays or evenings.

FLOOR MAOHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers^ 
McGILL-CONVERSE. INC.

645 Main St. Tel. 6887
SHEET METAL WORK hot air 

fumare repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled." Eaves trough ant con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
8966.

WANTEI>—ALL KINDS „f elec- 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
al*e_.lQlL, prompt attention 
Cali 3975 before 7 p. m.

Routing— Repairing 17-A
BXRERT REPAIRS ol Khingles, 
slate; composition and :in roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOKINt., ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestroit'h conductors,- .Nu- 
•vood ceilings and mienor walla 
Wood shingling, geneial repair
ing. Free e-stimate. rime pay- 
rhents Louis l>avlgne, .Manches
ter Tdoilng (.tall 7-1428.

ROf'F’T.st — .SPE(TAl.lZING In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofh. ,\'o Job too small or 
large Gooo work, fair price. Free 
eslimatt.< Call Howley Mar.ches- 
tcr .*1.361.

PICrnjRE FRAMING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat I for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671,

G.M.C. >4 -ton pickups, 
priority permit necessary. Fori 
3H-ton platform, excellent condi
tion. Cole Motors. 4164.

3R SALEl-^1937 Hudson 8 de
l-luxe sedan, heater and radio. Call 
8396.

3B6N ’42 coupe, good condi- 
I tion. Below celling. Inquire, 
j Harry Armstrong, 349 Center 
Istreet.

WANTED
AT ONCE 

126 GOOD AUTOMOBILES 
IN GOOD SHAPE 

8BE

C. BARLOW
595 MAIN STREET

STORE 
FOR RENT

Central location—832 Main 
Street—Next to Montgom
ery Ward’s. 17 x 70. Heat
ed. Rent reasonable. Apply

J. FRADIN
68 Griswold Drive. W. Hartford 

Telephone Hartford S-1S26

MORSE ROAD
4-ROOM SINGLE on- corner lot 
with space for tu'o rooms up. 
Foil acreens, storm windows 
and doors. Gas hot water heat
er. $87.00 monthly after small 
down payment.

Jarvis Realty
Oflleet 6 Dover Road 

Sestdence; 26 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4111: OR 7-275 
Week Days and Sundays

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Coldspot, Crosley, 

Weatlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
PLUMBER, steamfltter, pump ne 
chanic. Carl Nygren. 15 Sou'l 
street. Tfl.“ 6497

RADIO REPAIRING. Plck-up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Sendee, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-6840.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnishing.

, J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

ELECTRIC R E F R IG E R A -n O N  
SE R V IC E

.Servicing All Make.S of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Lipp Wm. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

116 Keeney St. Manchester, Ct.
GENERAL Landscaping, garden 

and excavating. Telephone, 7644 
or 4998.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

LOCAL .MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley srreet. Phone 
6718.

AUSTIN A. CHA.MBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van service. L(>cal 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187.

painting— Pflipering 21

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Allf around experlenc- 
■ed baker Apply Davis Bakery, 
Main street.

.Salesmen Wanted 36-A
COUNTY DEALER.S RALE.SMA.N 

WANTED Build up a businese 
of your own with national adver
tised products bearing underwrit
ers label. Sell to schools, fac- 
torle.s. .service stations, ware- 
hyii.ws, hotels. rc.staiiranLs, pub
lic in.stitulio'ne. truck and bus 
I'ompanles, grain elevators, hou.se 
trailers. Kc. Capable’ man can 
earn rcal*'moncy. E.stablished in 
1916! Write letter F*th details of 
age, pa-st cxpcrichce. etc. The 
Fvr-Kyter .COrtipnhy, Dept. A-1, 
Dayton 1. Ohio.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

Fuel and Feed 49 A
SLAB WOOD for sale, S8 a load, 
sawed and delivered. Call 2-0374 
—8962. .

FOR SALE—Slab wood, $15 cord. 
-Good hard wood, $18 cord. 69 
Chatter Oak street. Tel. 2-0541.

Garde- ''arm— Dairy
P roducts 50

FOR SALE Silage corn. Loui.s 
Bunce. .*>29 West Center street. 
Phone SriBT '  '

FOR SALE-^Peppers. large'arid 
.vweet for frying. Also tomatoes. 
Call at 214 Gardner street.

TOMATOES and .■map-beans 35c 
basket. Pick your own and furn
ish containers. Dutton. Ash __ _______
Swamp Road, near Diamond RENT
Lake. Glastonbury.

Kuoma W ith.m t B oard 59
TWO ROOMS furnished for rent. 

Private entrance, continuous hot 
water and shower. Some kitchen 
privileges, 101 .Chestnut street.

A FURNISHED room in a private 
home, on bus line. Telephone 6803

PLEASANT ROOM, next to bath 
In private family. Near bus and 
Center, 172 Maple street. 2-0477.

f o r  r e n t  ROOM, private 
"home, suitable for 2 glris, couple. 
Near bath, kitchen privlleces. 
continuous hot watei Near bus 
Tel 2-1625 2-0296.

Apa ri meats— Flats—
Ten?ments 63

38
NUR.s e  wants 8 or 12 hour dut.v 
in private horaer-GaH Manchester 
7101,

WILL CARE FOR children in' my 
home, .'5 days a week.. Write 
Box F, 51,, Herald.

TDogs— Birds— Pets 41

WALTER SCHULTZ. 8i Congress 
street. Aslies anc rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-i588.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fi.:ke. Phone 3.38A

PAINTING —Interior and exterior 
Best of paint and workmanship.' 
Phone Edward Price 2-1003.

PAINTING Contractors. Interior 
and exterior painting and paper 

, hanging. Specializing in spray 
paintini:. McKinney & Fenn. 'Tele
phone 2-0106, Manchester.

ALL APPLIANCES .<»ervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. Ali work 

. guarante(:d. Metro Service Co. 
■Tel. Manchester 2-0883, Hartford 
7-966.3,

WOOD CITTTTNG, plowing, re
moval o f trees, tdao grading .done- 
Ainle Latulippe, . 758 Vernon 
treet Tel. S07’i

B U A ^N T E E D  RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your ntdio S3.00. All makes 
radios repair^. Expert service. 
Military trainihg. Phone 4553.

REFRIOERA’nON K i^ ce , Gen 
eral Electric, Orunotw\Crosley, 
Frigldairt and all oUier 
Work guaranteed. Motor repairs 
Call 4394, B. A H. Refrigerati 
Service.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call .TOOS.

ELETT-RIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No lob too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co.. 166 West 
Middle Turi.pike. Tel. .3926.

WASHER, VACUUMS. Blactric 
'nwtora, ateZ repaired. All perU 

evailable. 24-hour eervtce Charg
ee C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or ovenlnga

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
furnace burners a specialty. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced. For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years' experience! Tei, 5244. 
Free Inspections!

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for 

City or Country Homes -i- 
Building Lots — Farm? — 

Summer Cottages — 
Wood lots

Whatever You Have To Sell 
CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
36 Oak Street

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
U r  Invite you to Inspect the materials and workmanship incor
porated into the several new homes we now’ have under con- 
otroction.

JARVIS REALTY
o n ce : 8 Dover Road Residence: 26 ^liexander SL

Phones 4112 or 7375 — Week Days and SundairB

lULEY FINN

LANDSCAPE • work, grad.ing, 
pruning and planting of all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 7210.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yard.s rleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

HA5IE YOU ANY Radios to be re- 
pairelk? Send or have them, called 
for by yoijr Post Radio Shop re
pair man.^'^Buaranteed service. 
Place your order now for a new 
Meek radio. Or call at 698 North 
Main street. Tcleplmpe 2-1403.

Hnusphold ServicesX. 
Offered 13-'7

WINDOWS Wa.shed. screens afld 
awnings removed. Storm windows 
Installed. Walls washed, floor.s 
waxed. Also inside painting. Call 
7474.

FOR SALE — English setter. 2 
years old. price $25. Call - a f u * , . 
5:30 p. m. Mrs. Alice Dwyer, ,19 
Indian Hill Road. Mayberry Vil
lage, East Hartford, Conn.

Live Stork— Vehicles / 42
FOR SALE—Two Guernsev heif
ers. fre.<»h. and 16 months old bull. 
Gerald Risley, Vernon. Tel. 9763.

PAINTTNG A.ND Paperhangtng 
and wallpaper. John P Sullivan 
Phone 4260.

Private Instruclions 28
ELOCUTION—A few lessons often 

helps when you are newly elected 
to an office in your club. White 
studio, 709 Main (John.>jon Block) 
Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted—Female 35
CHRISTMAS CARD.

SALESPEOPLE s 
GET THIS BIG SELLING LbiE  

Make easiest profits with finest- 
selection Christmas Cardit. Show 
superb pew "prize” 2l-Gqrd $1 box. 
Pays you up to '50c profit. Every- 
bo(iy buys. Other newest popular 
as.sortmenLs gift wraps, religious, 
humorous, etc. Sample.s on approv
al.
- CHILTON GREETING.S CO.

147 F.ssex .street, Dept. 458.
Boston '

FOR SALE—.Saddle horses, one 
spotted saddle mare, one Tennes
see walker, one bay horse. 22 De
pot street. Buckland.

Poultry and Supplies 43

5 room, 2nd floor 
apartment. Central location, oil 
heater. Write Box P, Herald. ■■

Hoiisehnld (inods 51
. NEW

3-ROO.M OUTFIT 
$2.”8

Small deposit holds It—$4 weekly 
Consists of bedro(jm. living room 
and breakfast s .t and additional 
plVces.

Can be purchased .separately. 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn, street, Hartford 
_ — . Branjh . of 
Connecticut’s l.Argest Furniture 

Stoi e
Special discounts and consideration 
given to all men.bi.rs of t. e armed 
forces and members o f  their tam- 
llles. We will gladly send one of 
our Courtesy cars to shoe.’ you this 
furniture. No obligation on your 
part.

B'ABY CHICKS, 3 weeks old. ALso 
,2 banty roosters. Call 8915.

WHITE PORCELAIN kitchen 
table, 6 chairs, bedroom set. 3- 
plece den maple set, rugs, end 
tables, 2 desks and player piano. 
88 Homestead street.

COMPLETE Household furniture 
for sale, 341 East Center street. 
Call 3802. .

4-ROOM tenement upstairs. Adults 
only. Available October 1. I l l  
Hoil street, 7971.

Wanted to Rent -68
RENT WANTED—Couple want 4 
or 5 room rent, centrally located. 
One child. K. Beebe, 89 Laurel 
street. Town.

WANTED 4-5-6 room rent. Tele
phone 2-0558.

WOULD LIKE To rent on or by 
October 1. single' house or flat. 5 

. Or 6 rooms. Call Manchester 3224.

Classified
Advertiser^

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

P o i  s  • 
T o  S r !I

Hou.ses for Sale 72

\

FOR .SALE—Cape Cod, four rooms- 
down, 1 finished room upstairs, 1 
unflnished room insulated, storm 
windows, screens and Venetian 
blinds. 38 Grandview street. 
Evenings.

Suburban fo»' Sale 75
COLUMBIA LAKE — All year 
hpuse. 6 rooms and bath. All mod
ern conveniences. Terms. Inquire, 
Raymond Nute, Woodland Ter-- 
race, Columbia Lake.

Wanted-^R^ai • • E tale 77
WANTED—  LIS’nNGS of your 
properties. We have the buyers. 
For quick results call William 
Goodchild, Office 15 Forest street, 
Manchester 3898. 11-5 daUy, Hart
ford 2-0779 evenings.

- Legal NnticeH

Houses for Sale '\72
FOR SALE—4 room house. Fox- 
croft Drive..Oil burner, recrea
tion room in’; bascme.nt, storm 
window's and sbroens, large lot. 
Inquire 8 Bissell>street. Phone 
7383 days, o 6376\venlngS.

FOR SALE—I'ancy milk fed broil
ers and fryers. dree.sed and de
livered. Also strictly- fresh eggs 
from the Glenview Farm. Order 
nice mealy potatoes and apples 
for delivery next month, 'fel. 
Hartford 8-0271. ' ''

FOR SALE—Pullets ready to lay. 
Also roasting , chickens, live 

,jceight. Call at 214 Gardner 
street.

Arflrles for Sale 45

CUItTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
aervlce. Write Box N Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15
HARDY Chrysanthemum. Cushion 
varieties. Now in full bloom. 
Plants and cut flowers for sale. 
Also glaclioll. Carlson's, 136 Sum
mer street.

Heating—Plumbing
— Roofing 17

FURNACES, ALL sizes in stock. 
Low as S99. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
^Ury 3-3856;.........

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of An rypro Wanted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Office 1112 Realdenee 727S 

Weekday* and Snndaya.

WANTED
SEVERAL LABORERS 

AND FIRST CLASS ’ 
CARPENTERS 

ALSO 2 PLUMBERS 
Capable of making complete 
heating IfistallatiQns in new 
homes. • v'-

Apply
t *

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

WANTED —Girl or woman for 
light housework, small family, 
excellent s'al.uy live in or out. 
Writ'' Box.L, Ilcrald.

WOMEN18-.50- Heed the national 
drive for 90,000 non-nursing hos
pital worker.s and get settled now 

ermanent position. Maids and 
hofi><tw’orkers are 3)c!ng hired In 
a Cofmecticut hospital which 
offera ctnbplete living arrange
ments. GooiKfood. laundry, va
cation and siCKN.Jrnc pay. Write 
to ErriploymenJ-Matjager, Box 
2070, Hartford, ConnS^

FOR SALE—Portable child's play 
yard. 10 x 12. Good condition. 
Telephone 2-1219.

HOliSEKEEPER for' 3 bu>lQc.ss 
aduILs. .small 6 room house. Pho 
3278 after 7:30 p. m.

SALE.SLADY WANTED, WIOR'S, 
977 Main street.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wanted. 
Apply in person. Memorial Corner 
Store, 352 Main street.

WANTED—Woman for housework 
several mornings a week. Tele
phone 5670.

22 CALIBER REMINGTON Pump 
gun. $25. Mrs. Rudis, 680 Center 
street.

WARDS STUATE-LIFT pump 
lack is priced to save vou money. 
Has a true straight lift (le.'w fric
tion anil wear). Fully enclosed 
eears. bearinga run in oil bath! 
Pay a.s little as $21.95. Watds 
Farm Store. Main street.

FOR SALE — Onê  second-hand 
soda fountain. Could be made into 
a pood cellar bar. Apply Oak 
street Package store, 2,1 Oak 
street.

' i-lNCH Electric drill, wood turn
ing outfit, complete tool set, 3-8 
inch driirpress. 257 Spiruce street.

Hiilp Wanted— Male 36
PORTER WANTED part-time for 
afternoon work. Apply Federal 
Bake Shop, 885 Main street.

WANTED A man who is used td 
outside work, who can do any
thing and is willing to work 
hard. Good pay guaranteed. Call 
6077 between 7-8 a. m. and 7 p.
ID.

FOR.S.\LE —  Pre-war English 
coacfi^O. Call 4889.

FOR SALEIXJJ. S. Capitol Sunday 
oil bunting-boHcr, A-1 condition. 
For hot water hilar with . metal 
extended jacket aritibnilt-in Taco 
hot water heater wlth»^opper 
coils. Call Vincent MarcinN^Tel. 
484ft--------------------^

SAVAGE Rifle, 6 shot 22 caliber, 
like new. 1 extra magazine, 500 

. rounds of ammunition. Call 
2-0918.

BE SURE and .<tee the new 38-inch 
White-Star gas range before 
buying. On display at Benson's, 
713 Main.

FOR SALE—Gas range, 4 burner, 
apartment size, excellent condi
tion Apply 149 Florence street.

Mach'’t('rv* and Tools 52
USED POWER take off potato 
diggers. Disc harrows, lime 
spreaders, Fordson carts, milking 
•lachines. Dublin Tractor Com
pany. Willimantic.

DUiXlH COLONIAL in'residential 
seetion, 5 rooms, insulateft fire
place, upstairs unfinish^ oil. 
burner, stem heat, copper pliimb- 
ing, copper screens, storm wW  
dows. garage. Monthly payments^ 
$41.00 after r e e n a b le  down pa'y- 
ment. 348 Summit street.

FOR SALE—6-room single house, 
insulated, 2 closed in glass porches, 
bronze screens and storm win- 

' dows, Venetian blinds, lot 77x200. 
88 Homestead street.

FOR SALE — PoweF\8aw with 
stand. Also wheelbarrow. Phone 
5779. \___________________________ ■______

FOR SALE— 2 burner oil kltcljen 
heater, gray and white enatnU. 
Complete with drum, stand, 
chrome pine. Excellent condition. 
Tel. 2-0094.

Mus'ral Instruments 53

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO. 
Call 5779.

Wanted— l'u> 56
YOU CAN stiir get a good price 

for your paper and rags. Call 
5879. Wm. Oatrinsky, 182 BUsell 
street

SOUTH--- ---------------------------------
Park, 4 room all-year California 
bungalow, 2 large porches, priv
ate privllages to Coventry Lake, 
$2.-.500. Also one large lot near 
lake on Main road $200. Mortgage 
arranged. M. J. Cusick, Beaver 
Trail, off Dalev road. Telephone 
Willimantic 1021J2.

AT A COVRT OF PROBATE helii 
Jit Manchester, within an4^ for the 
District of Manchester. On the 15th 
day of September. 1945, •

Present HON. UULUAM S. HYDE. 
Judire.

Trust Estate of Walter S. .
Coburn, late  ̂ df Manchester, in s#d 
Dfstrict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited her 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court' for allowance, it is 

OnDERED: ’ That the 22d day of 
September. 1945. Iit̂ 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 

said Manchester, be and 
the same is asslgned .for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account wi,th said estate and this 
Court directs that notice .o f the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
alven to all persona known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubishing a copy of 
(h ^  order in some new'spaper having a 
circulallon In said District, at least 
five uHvs before the day of said hear
ing. anX bv mailing on or before Sept
ember 17.\194fi. a copy of this order to 
Emily A. Coburn. 117 South lUinols 
avenue. Atlahilc City. X. J.; Ada E. 
Coburn, 257 ViUentlne Lane, Yonkers, 
N. Y. \  ■

W ILLIAM S. IIVDC. Judge.

I.6Rnl Notices

WANTED--Ol.D-faxhtoned miiaic 
box. State price, size, condition. 
Box G. ,-ttrald.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR RENT, 
street.

26 Linden

Building Matorials 47
FOR\ SALE — SL/i’fE  flagging, 
varh3i]|,s colors for stepping 
stones, terrace* and vraiks Green, 
grey, purple, varigated blocks. 
Richard Lewis, 56 Ardmore road, 
Manchester. Phone 7191.

INSURANCE '
Be sure you have adequate insurance protection in 
case of fire or automobile accident. Protect yourself, 
against all hazards. We are agents for:
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 

For Aulomobile Insurance
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

For Fire Insurance o f ‘All Kinds 
Both Participating Companies.

If It*8 Insurance Call

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 755 Main Street

‘ - Telephone 6648 - 7146

A Business Call LANK LEONAKU

ytrr ’^

fiftCKEYAND
.UNTILTH1S 

HOW LONG DO 1-:BUR6UI?Y 
VOU THINK MISS \SCARE" 
TITB WILL INSIST j  IS OVER, 
ON-US S T A Y I N '/  I 
OUT HERE, r '^SU P P O SE i 
M ICHAEL? J THATSWHAT 

GOT HEfR 
vNBRVOUS,'

T40W MANY 
BURGLARIES 
HAVE THERE 

B EEN ?

Yu RN  R lG h f ^  
AT th e  NEXT 

?  ) CORNER 
-I T 'S  IN T V e 

MIDDLE OF THE

High-Style!

AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE hrid 
at Mancheatfr. within anu for the 
Diatrirt of Mancheater, on the ISth day 
of September. 194.5.

Preaent HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge, .

Estate of Joseph J. A. Behrend, late 
of Mancheater. in said Dtatrict, de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hia administration account with aaid 
estate to thia Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED; That the Md ' day of 
September. 1945. at 9 oclock. forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aaid tfancheater.. be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account witli said estate and this Court 
directs tl»at notice of the time and 

>)Uare assigned for said hearing be 
^ven to all persons known to be 
term ed therein to appear and be. 
heard tt>*»on by publishing a copy of 
this orderHp some newspaper having' 
a cireulatinn 'In said District, at least 
flve dsys before Ybe day of said hear
ing.

.  WILLIAM S. KYDE. Judge.

5 0 3 5

By Mr*. Anne Cabot
The college, high school and 

business girl’s pet! They all want 
warm, eaey-to-make, emart wool

jersey dresses and with sports 
outfits. This hand-crocheted jump
er is'made in one straight piece in 
dark wool, trimmed with royal 
blue, scarlet and yellow shoulder 
stripes and pocket made of three 
cartwheels. Tie belt'ia  simply a 
cord of three colored wools, done 
In single crochet. One o f the hUd- 
eomest sweaters' you’ve ever pos
sessed!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the D.ir’’ Wool 
Jumper, sizes 12, 14, 16, lb includ
ed (Pattern No. 5036) send 15 
ceotji in coin plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, a.ddress ahd the pat
tern pumbCT to Anne'Cabot. The 
Manchester Herald, 1150 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19. N. Y»

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at yaiichcstcr. witliUi »nd for the 
Pislrlrf o f Mancheater. on, the 15th 
(lav of September. A.D,. 1945.

Preaent WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge. . ^

EMate of Ellenor.A. Roger*. Ule of 
Mancheater in aaid dtatrict. dcceaaed.

Upon appiicatlhn of Elleanor Rogera 
Flab. adminlalratrix. praying for 
authority to aell certain real eatate 
particularly described In aaid applica
tion on nie. It la

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and (letermlned at 
the Probate office in ManChfeter in 
said District, on the 22nd day of 
September, A.D.. 1945. at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all pereon* interested in said estate 
of tiie pendency of said appicatlon and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlsliing a 'copy of this Order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said distrlrt; at least flve days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at aaid time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OI^*v^OBATE held 
at Manchester. wlthlii\ and for the 
District of Manchester, oh. the. 15th day 
of September.. 1945..

Present HON. WILLIAM'^. HYDE.
Judge. Y  .

Estate of Miriam G. Sloan, Ia(e of 
Manchester. In said District, decCgsed.

The administrator having exhlbRed 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance.-It 1*\ 

ORDERED: That the 22d day of \ :] 
September. 1945. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Jfanchester. be and 
the same 1* assigned for a hearing., on 
the allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate and ascertain
ment of heir* and this Court- direct! 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all 

'persona known to be interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of thia order In some 
newspaper haring a circulation in said 
District, at least flve days before the 
day of said hearing.WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

. Fender Repairing 
, Auto Painting 

Simonizing

For Tots

AT A COURT OF PRO&ATE held 
at Manchester, within and the
District of Manchester, on the YSth 
dav of September. 1945, „ '■

Preseflt HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Teresa K. Mlllkowslcl, late 
of Manchester, In said DtstricL deceas
ed.- “

The sdmlrilstrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED: That the 22d day of 
Septemher, 194$. at 9 n'clock. forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the 51unicipal 
Building In saJd Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance pf said administration ac
count with said .estate, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing ' be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein t(> appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
flve days before the ds'y of j))ald hear
ing. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester, within and for the 
J21*ttict-ot.Maocheatet.. an-lha 15 th-day 
'gf"8tH>lgBrtie f '

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.Estate of Adam M. Steltx, late of 
51anchestcr. in said District, deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration Account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 22d day of 
September. 1945. at 9 o'cliK-k, .furemmn. 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building Id said Mancheater, be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance . of said administration 
a(Xount with said estate, and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In
terested therein to appear aifd be 
heard thereon by publishing a cop:f of 
this order In some newspaper having 
.t Hrrulatlon in' said District, at least 
live dsys beforc'the ds.v. of said hear-
*” •’ , W IUAAM  ■ tsvrtJM Judaa.

2-6 yr>.

In-
ceM Jumper apd slip are made 
from the same pattern. Blouse and-, 
panties are provided too.

Pattern No. 8557 is designed for 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 
jumper or slip, requires 1 3-8 yarda 
of 39-Inch material; blouae, ? 1-8 
yards; pantie, 5-8 yard of 35 o r  
39-inch fabric.

For thia pattern,, send 20 cents, in 
Coins, your name, address, size 1e 
sired, and the Pattern Numb'ci to 
Sue Burnett, The Mam nester h-ve 
nlng Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenue,- 
New York 19, N. V.

.Send today for your copy of 
“ F,ashion'’ ,'-it’s full oU id,eaa tor 
iiummer wardrobe planninf. 16 
cant&
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fOVE SRAVBF
6^  ORESJ ARM OLD ^

Secret of X-909 
' III

The Story: Dr. Hale puts Caro
lyn to work imutedialely, dirtates
*  sclehUflc report of his experi
ment. Carolyn oa|la Ken Palmer,
• boy In Icrve with hgr, to hire 
guards, bu,v rifles. , 'Kea brings 
a dozen applirants Tor pollre Jolis'. 
TTiere Is more work.

f  /■* * ■
The office /Clock showed 9:02. 

,but Dr. Hale was unaware the 
thing- existed. He was still dic
tating, Walked .*iIowIy beside the 
windows Where he could glance 
out at the ni’ght.

. More often, though, he glanced 
at Carol.vn Tylert'-.somehow her 

/pre.sence hero was exalUng. A 
Huhtlle, delicate presence. A fra
grance. ' ^ t

His thoughts snapped hack 
again tn the business at hand. He 
re.sumed dictating.

-•'—wherefore it seemed advi- 
able to Interrupt -the actual lab- 
nrator.v work and make this de
tailed report. lest some quirk Of 
fate eliminate both Miss Sormi 
and me from this earth tonight. 
We are.the only two human be
ings who hold this priceless se
cret. Moreover, the public itself 
is entitled to know, what has been 
accomplished. -As to what may oe 
expected frpfn this Isotope, which 
1 have 'leotativriy designated 
X-999. but which riiav also be 
known as U-23.'5. I will venture 
this much:

"One -  sort of tabulate It, please 
Miss Tyler-^ One: A five-pound 
tump of X-999. in only 10 to’ .lO 
per cent -purityv would drive ad 
of Atncrica's ocean liners and 
naval vessels for months without 
refueling, if the power were prop
erly harnessed. One pound of the 
substance Is ('quivalent to 5,000,-
000 pounds of coal or 3,000,000 

"pounds of gasolinexTwo, in ex-
uh i'?;Plo8ive power i t ”

"Did you say eXplosi'Ye?'’ Garrj- 
lyn asked.

■‘Yes. In explosive poiver,’ a 
single pound of X-999 e(juals ap
proximately 15.000 tons of trini
trotoluene . .and—-”

"Tons?” Dr. Hale? One pound 
to 15.000 tons?”

“ Yes. Miss T.S'lcr! It's unbe
lievable but true! One pound to 
15,(H)0 tons of TNT! I know it 
Staggers a person to think of it 
but—well, the language hais no 
adequate-tword# for thia! History 
has no precedents. Wjth X-999 
available, the human race must 
revise Its --entire concept of en
ergy and power, os .applieti to 
dally living. That is whv 1 don't 
dare take chances on ■ letting this 
precious secret be lost now that 
Leana and I liavc chanced to— but
1 ;must nfit digress. Put down that 
the quantity production of X-999

- In this laboratory has made pos,- 
siblc th e .."■ • •

It\was past 10 o'clock before 
he pmjscd again.

Carolyn sat. back wearily In her 
chair.

"I wouldiYt want to be Imjulsl- 
tive.’ ’ she b^an, lacbnlcally—Dr.

' Robert Hale \ a s  s6 young look
ing!—"But I'm \ort of curious to 
know how scientjsts get along 
without eating. My\wn lunch was 
TO hours ago.”  • j
- He turned to her. aittonlshraent 
plainly showing. \

"For gosh sakes. Miss Xfyler! I 
—of course! Of course! I-am so 
sorry. Please forjdve me. And

to dinner

the die-

S e n ^  a n d  N onsense
Yt*' ■ ■ - i I ■ , .i;r ............ ■' .1

used

him-
twice
done.

Kin.”

please let me take you 
at once ! My car is—”

“ Yop aren't . through 
tnting” she countered.

"I may work all night. Couldn’t 
possibly sleep this night In any 
event. Come on, let’s go eat.”.

The ehiployer-employe attitude 
was, by unspoken. agrccmenL left 
behind aiid within a quarter hour 
Bob Hale found himself relaxing 
Carolyn saw that he was really a 
man who had driven himself .un
mercifully. She coaxed him to 
listen to music in the restaurant, 
and. discuss the mapner in which 
a dish of sea . food was prepared. 
Once he slipped.

“Next move 1)3 to get This stuff 
far away,” he declared, unex
pectedly.’ “ I must think of some 
place where-nobpdy lives.”

"What'stuff ? ” she asked. "The 
baked salmon?”,

"The X-999! TomorrovC WeTl 
arra.ngp for a truck to—”

"HMsh!” she ordered, smiling. 
“Tline to rest a bit. Do you 
dance?”

, •'lyhv -uh—why. yes, i 
to.” ' ' ’

Somelvhat astounded at 
self,.he' danced with her 
before their hour here was 
Moreover, he liked It.

"Ynu are a remarkable 
he said, a bit later.

"Thank you!” She dimpled at 
him then. “ But let's be- going. 
If I must work all night, I must ” 

Outside in his car the ■ talh 
slipped back toward busihes.sT and' 
staved there when they walked 
again down the office hall.

"I suppose it will have tremen
dous economic Importance.”  Caro
lyn was .saying there in the cor
ridor. ."Somebody will get rich. 
Me. I don't even try to save money 
any more." , And she gave an.Im
provident little gesture.
. Dr. Hale smiled at her. He was 
beginning-to realize that just being 
with pretty Carolyn Tyler did him 
a world of good.

His racing thoughts, however, 
were sViddenlv interrupted. Leana 
.Sormi popped ooen his office door 
and came out, glaring.

•‘What in the world happened?” 
she demanded.

"Nothing, Leana. I've just been 
eating and dancing. And I”

She was plainlly .shocked. . 
"Dr.n’clng. Robert?”  said she, in

credulous. • ".And laughter, on 
this night of all nights? Have 
you gone Insane?”  .

Then the blonde woman, im
pressive in her anger and hand
some in spite of it. turned to 
Carolyn witli restrained fiiry.

/  (T o  Be Continiied)

Social Situations

Country Doctor
People who swore by tinctures, 

salves, and pills.
Were seldom disappointed In the 

ivay ^
He administered to their assorted 

ills.
Talking the hopeful word ha had 

to say
As much for granted as the gold

en oak
In the reception room. Our babies 

came, •
Grew up and married, -y e t the 

country folk
Trusted him with their troubles 

just the same.
Now, looking backward, one may 

smile a bit.
At cures that seemed so simple to 

achieve
But coughs would go and bones 

would slways knit,
• Such healing needs np Scripture

. Corporal—I love you, darling! 1 
sMlore you.

O jr l-A te  you going to mfirry 
m e?'..

Corporal—Don't change . the
subject. X

Itlroh lt^  Happy Hdilrs 
The absentee problem In Tokyo 
Is quite acutcr; ft. must irk 
The Japanese whfrn factories 
Fail to show up for -work.

—Mrg. A. Rhymes.

Lives there ipman with aoul so 
dead who never to himself has 
said; "Gimme the aces, kings,.and 
jacks—and I’ll save up what qiy 
system lacks.”

to believe, 
11

been
Nevertheless I think it might have

faith In something 
V medicine!

more than

He—knowest tbou \ pt how to 
Bring up thy child?

She—Yea. and verily, alhggarde. 
He—Then snap ye to It, fpr thy 

child lies at the bottom of yon cis
tern.

^September Shorts. . . '. She was 
Indeed a sight to be held. . . . The 
uninformed usually talk the loud
est. . . .  Be It ever so homely there 
Is no face like one’s own. . . . 
Courage and kindness usually 
walk together. . . . The small 
brain that talks too much Is guil
ty of overproduction. . . . Trying 
times are no time to quit trying.

. Don't remain so open-minded 
that an enemy will crawl through.

. Worry de.stroys life like rust 
aiid friction destroys machinery.

Old Slow Poke—Mr. Jackson, 
er—that Is, I would like to er 
that If, 1 mean I have been going 
with" your daughter for five yeara.

Jackson—Well, what do you 
want—a pension ?

About the only place you can 
find "steak” now Is In the diction
ary.

lOONKKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINB FUX

A cat'tried to moke the turn at 
too high ^  speed and, wound up in 
the ditch, upside down:

An eyewitness, rushed up: 
Eyewitness (delnianding)—What 

happeiied? Did you'have an acci
dent?

Motorist (petting to his feet 
p.sinfully)—Not at all. I just turn
ed over to see the wheels go 'roUnd.,

Bank Cashier—What you want 
is to open a joint account with 
your husband ?

Young Bride—Well—yes, a de
posit account for him and a check
in g  account for me.

I ^ d  It or Not
Working with m any' colored 

woods as a hobby, J. Q. Gibbs, 
North Carolina highway engineer, 
makes beautiful moslaca. He em
ploys 160 different species of 
woods.

Lady (to d(x;tor)—I’m bothered 
with a little wart I’d like to get 
rid pf.

Doctor—You’re. In the wrong 
office lady, the divorce lawyer is 
next door.

This sounds much like one of 
Aesop’s Fables, but if you can be
lieve an actor’s prcss-agejit (and 
who wouldn't?) the credit belo)jgs 
to AI Jolson. Accoi'ding to that 
same press-ogeht, tA told this 
story to the late President Calvin 
Coolidge, having ,previously wag
ered that it'woipa make the Presi
dent bust ouy'laughing. As to 
whether-Al j ^ s ’ given’ odds on tlie 
wager, the ̂ css-agent did not say. 
Atiyway, kcre’s .the story on which 
the comedian giunhied! h$p hard- 
earned ( ? )  s a l a r y A  rabbit was 
taken sick. - Bo he called to his 
neighbor, a tortoise, to please hur
ry ,to a, doctor and get him some 
medicme. The tortoise said okay 
and c u l le d  over the feMe while 
the rabbit lay himself down to 
await his TCturn. A day passed 
and the to r^ se  did not return 
with\thc meciicine. A week went 
by. A\ month ^ ssed . Then two 
months;\And the'poor rabbit was 
getting sicker and'sy.-ker. Finally 
he began tojose hope'and in a mo
ment of mental depression Com
plained aloud;'"Doggone That tir- 
tolSe. I don't brieve he’lK ever 
come back!’’ At that the t(m(oise 
stuck his head up from behind't.h 
fence. "Just for that, Mr. Rabbi 
he snapped, "I Won't go, at all.”

And if we ore to beileve- Mr. Jol- 
Bon, the president didn’t crack a 
smile.

Personally, wp would think Jess 
to the late Cal if hc'had smiled or 
laughed at that joke.

The haughty Senior WKb school 
girl sniffed disdainfully as the tiny 
fresliriibn cut in. »

Girl Senior—And just why did 
you have to cut in when I »vas 
dancing?

Freshman Youth (hanging his 
head)—I’m sorry, ma’am. But I 
have to work to go to st-hool .and 
your partner was waving a $5 bill 
at me.

T H E  E X - S O L P I E R  W H O S E  6 1 R L  T O L D  H I M  S H I  M U C T  
H A V E  F A U U E N  IN  L O V E  W I T H  H I S  U N I F O R M

<T" t  ao'*'

p ° ? V  ■=

To prospective employees, a cer
tain Detroit automobile plant is
sues a :questionnaire asking the 
person's age, place of birth, etc.

After an applicant for a job ban 
filled out hi.s card, .it was found 
that he had answered"Ycs” in the 
square marked "Descent.”

FUNNY b u s in e s s

M E N S  C L O T U E S
SDPiNOUTS 

CLOTwis o r  ouauTV

The Sitnallon: Vou have a 
parfy to which yo)i have invited 
.several gucst.s. in honor of -a wo
man who is moving away.

Wrong Way; When you invite 
the guests, ask each one to bring 
a gift for tfi’e“^ e s t  of hnnorr~......

Right Way: If you feel a gift 
would be a nice gesture, present 
the guest of honor with a gift 
which you have bought, yourself. 
It Is often an Imposition to ask 
gudstb to bring a gift to the guest 
of honor—for some of them might 
not actuaily want to give a gift 
—.vet arc forced Into it if It Is a 
resucst of the hostess.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner
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BOOTS AND HER BlimUKS Like OW Times BY EDGAR MARTIN

O'0%S2 -eOCV\ VUCV<- 
6't^tVli6 eWtVV

'ih’viWife O? A 
HVCV< Of K VOX O  
'aoCRfc'

oH.v m J t 'd w .y  g a  
g o ’RE. |i?cR o o e

ALLEY Oscar Is Right

. i»
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“James, serve this man until the suit tits—we’re short on
sizes 1”
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SIDE GI-ANCES BY GAI,KKAHH

♦‘Gee 'Svhix! After three years in the marines I didn’t 
think you’d be so fussy about a little boy saying a 

nau^ty ■word I”

«e»a. i **»F>at*wc-  T.watftu.aiW.inv. t-rr

■>3J'Ll KJEt E? ,
MOV oLAD W E ARE TC ] 
BE BAOC.' that was a 
RUei-EP T«i)’  AMP IF 
rr WEREMY FCO the 
WAR. I 'D  TAI.E 

A S)V-5(CMTH
vacation.'

THAT'SEWS....BUT WAiAT 
THE igiPS 
UP SO.EMLVr

'OUR OlV 
FRiEMP, 
U-ZJ5.PIP 
the TRiOC

ecoP LORPf
AT(5.MlC POWER! y

ikO. NOT EXACTIN, IT WAS Mi" 

SPlH ATi0M<> J«W4

BY V.T. HAMLIN ,

KRKt’KI.ES AND HIK FItlENOS Pop’s Forgetful

I  KNOW YOUVF 1 
GOT A SKirr CLUB 
INITIATION RANNEQ, .

I  Overheard ydu
MENTION tar  a n d  
FEATMERS-.AND I'M
GOING TtpNiPTlIAT

leHTNOW.'

f- /; M

YOUtL I4AVE PEO 
Pte TWINKING .
YOURF BARBARIANSWHAT EVER MADF
VOU Think O f tar 

^  AND FEATHERS !
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BY MERRILL BLOSSEtt
OLD COlLtdE Y6AR BOOK MENDOi;^

I YOUR FiJATERNITY USED IT IN IQIT!

y I,'

enrs is4tsvw«Air»<ict

JRED RYDLR

“ You’d think some o f these men would be tired of sitting 
down after lolling «U day in offices i”

WASH TUBBS. Right On Time BY LESl-IE rURNEK

1WA«50AW»AIP 
SdMtTHiN' Tcnteic 
HAP HAPPWiflP, TO you! A

THlie M16SAAE 
■fltTiff 
IA<T0P 
THeRt'6

r e s o s T o
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e>EARC)-l 
FOR. THE 
6-jeP£C1ED 
Sla?ER- 
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She Plays l{ou,i;Ii_ L m  FRED HAKMAl
?.AL!V OfM TO ■____

” 'iNO-JtCST !
-  (T/  NnAE-S’ I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS OUK KOAKDING HdUSb .MAJOH HO(H*L|

O H . C P M E 11̂ 
'H E R E .' YDU'RC 

HAVII^JCj PlF>E 
D R E A K /iS -- 

O E T T  1X1(3 M E 
ALi. E X C ITE D  
O v e r  n o t h i m (3.'/
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WHY MbTHERS C"ET <pRAV g , !
1-lT

weN e  d u g  Po t a t o e s ,
Pop TILL OUR BACkCS 
CREAi< LIKE GUNDAV^ 
SH O E S'“ -VvJE’g e  
DU E SACK AT OUR  
CITY GO^SeUTVNG' 

HANENi'TeOT 
EMOUGH.-S'MEAT'
LE-Pt to PADDLE  
O U R xNAJV 
AClSOSS A  
6ATI4TUB.'

UhiCLAWweO
BAGGA^GE

STARTED 
, THIS 

\J)\CATlOM

CAN) ViE 6TOVO AN'VlAV
o r i tPE h o u s e b o a t . 
INE'RE AFRAID TWe ^  MA30«*>MiLL c u r l  ^  THAT 0t& 
t h e  u p  a t  u s  V4AURU6 TO |
Because  nne lept  rwe. B o v s /  
HIIW WITH THE r -’U  CHECKOM TH &  

T o e  'XOWOflK.O^ 
AT /WlDN^i&HT,'
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